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Message from the Chairman 

主
席
致
辞

Dear Members, Friends and Readers,

Welcome to the 2006 Autumn Issue of SWISSCHAM CHINA’s BRIDGE MAGAZINE.

This issue at a glance: SwissCham China had a very active third quarter with various business talks 
and functions to add value for all members. This issue of “The Bridge”, in addition to capturing very 
useful articles and covering past events & upcoming activities, does profile the new generation of 
consumers in China. It includes the latest economic updates by one of Switzerland’s most prestigious 
icon of the banking sector and touches on migration issues in China.

SwissCham Beijing office move: After 3 years at Star City, SwissCham Beijing has recently moved to 
the CIS Towers. The complete new address can be found on page 60 of this issue, so please take this 
opportunity to update your address books and inform your business partners. We would like to express 
our sincere thanks to all friends who supported the move, especially Ms. Grace Cheong, of Star City. 
The new SwissCham Beijing office is very close and within walking distance to the east side of the 
Kempinski hotel. It is closer to the Beijing CBD and closer to the Swiss Embassy than ever before. 
Finally, it is in the heart of Chaoyang, home to a majority of Swiss-invested businesses. 

SwissCham China’s National Board held its second meeting on October 09, this time in Beijing. We 
would like to acknowledge for the first time the participation of SwissCham Hong Kong’s President: 
Mr. Hans Rudolf Kunz. This builds on an already excellent cooperation between SwissCham China and 
Hong Kong executive teams over the past few years, following the “1 country 2 systems” model.   

Finally, you will be pleased to know that SwissCham China played an important role in the Beijing 2008 
Olympic fruits launch, held September 6.

As always, we warmly welcome both current and new members to join in upcoming events during the 
last quarter of 2006, as we all look forward to seeing you at our Chamber events and functions soon, 
in Beijing, Guangzhou, Hong Kong and Shanghai. 

I wish you all apleasant week and trust that you enjoyed celebrating China’s National Day on October 
1st, which was followed by the traditional Mid-Autumn Festival.

Cyrill Eltschinger
Chairman, SwissCham China
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Cover Story  |  封 面 故 事

As China’s economy has soared at 
consistently astonishing rates, many 
global companies have focused on 
serving the country’s most affluent 
urban customers. But new research 
by the McKinsey Global Institute, 
McKinsey's economics think-tank, 
highlights the emergence of larger 
segment—the urban middle class, 
whose spending power will soon 
redefine the Chinese market. 

The lure of China's urban-affluent 
segment is easy to understand. 
These consumers command 500 
billion renminbi—nearly 10% of 
urban disposable income, and 
consume globally branded luxury 
goods voraciously, allowing many 
companies to succeed in China 
without significantly modifying their 
product offerings.

However, fixating on the urban-
affluent consumer could mean 
that companies fail to capitalize 
on the dramatic changes that lie 
ahead as China's economic growth 
improves the livelihood of hundreds 
of millions of its citizens. Working 
consumers, who were once the 
country's poorest, will steadily climb 
the income ladder, creating a new 
and massive middle class.

Although producers of luxury 
goods may continue to cater only 
to the wealthiest households, other 
companies can win the bigger 
prize by including the emerging 
middle class. 

[Exhibit 2]
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The value of China’s 
emerging middle class 

Recognizing tomorrow's middle class
The rising economy in China will lift millions of households out of poverty. Today 77% of urban Chinese 
households live on less than 25,000 renminbi a year. By 2025, this figure will drop to 10% (Exhibit 1) and urban 
households in China will make up one of the largest consumer markets in the world, spending about 20 trillion 
renminbi annually. 

Rapid economic growth will continue to transform the impoverished of China into one with distinct 
income classes. 

As this economic tide rises, we anticipate two phases of steep growth in the middle class, with waves of 
consumers in distinct income brackets emerging and receding at specific points (Exhibit 2). The first wave, 
in 2010, will be the lower middle class, defined as households with annual incomes of 25,001 to 40,000 
renminbi. A decade later the upper middle class, with annual household incomes of 40,001 to 100,000 
renminbi, will follow. 

By around 2011, the lower middle class will number some 290 million people, representing the largest segment 
in urban China and accounting for about 44% of the urban population. Growth in this group should peak 
around 2015, with a total spending power of 4.8 trillion renminbi. A second transition is projected to occur in 
the following decade, when millions will join the upper middle class. By 2025 this segment will comprise a 
staggering 520 million people with a combined total disposable income of 13.3 trillion renminbi.

Two features of China's emerging middle class are already particularly notable. First, it will be unusually young 
compared with that of most developed markets, whose highest earners tend to be middle aged. Second, the 
urban middle class will dwarf the current urban-affluent segment in both size and total spending power. 

The biggest opportunity for companies selling mass-consumer goods and services will be the newly 
empowered middle class. To serve these households successfully, companies will need to understand how the 
saving and spending patterns of consumers change as their incomes increase.

Hitting a moving target
Although the middle class will not reach its full spending potential for nearly 20 years, its household saving and 
consumption patterns have already begun to take shape. Today China's thrifty households tuck away a quarter 
of their after-tax income—one of the highest saving rates in the world. However, while the emerging middle 
class will continue to save heavily, they will also spend increasing amounts of money.  

As incomes rise, spending patterns change. Families tend to buy more discretionary and small luxury items, 
and the share of the household budget that goes toward food, clothing, and other necessities shrinks. In China 
this shift seems to be happening more quickly than it has in other developing countries. 

While basics may decline as a share of consumption, in absolute terms they will continue to grow as the overall 
economy expands. We expect, for example, that urban spending on food will grow by 6.7 percent annually 
during the next two decades, holding its place as the largest consumption category in urban areas and making 
China one of the fastest-growing food markets in the world (Exhibit 3). Spending on most other categories will 
rise faster, however, so food’s relative share of wallet will actually decline (Exhibit 4).

[Exhibit 1]



Housing and healthcare will be two of the fastest-growing categories. Since private ownership 
of China's housing stock has only recently begun and government subsidies for housing have 
been reduced, Chinese consumers will have to allocate more of their income to paying for shelter 
and utilities. In addition, increased home ownership will fuel spending on construction services, 
building materials, and furnishings. The importance of healthcare to Chinese families, the country's 
rapidly aging population, and challenges facing the public health care system will create significant 
opportunities for health care providers, insurance companies, medical-equipment manufacturers, 
and pharmaceutical companies.

As incomes rise, Chinese consumers will also devote a larger proportion of their household 
budgets to educational expenses. 

Serving tomorrow's middle class today
Even companies that understand and anticipate changes in consumer saving and spending 
patterns may struggle to serve China's growing middle class. While the future of the consumers 
who make up this segment is bright, they are currently relatively poor and dispersed across cities 
of all sizes in China. Nowadays they are largely blue-collar workers. With an average household 
income of 17,600 renminbi, these people currently have little discretionary income to spend. 

Despite such obstacles, some companies have already begun targeting urban working households. 
By serving them today, businesses will gain the exposure and experience necessary to stay 
relevant as the incomes—and tastes—of urban consumers evolve.

Given the challenges of such a rapidly changing market, some companies have already had to think 
creatively about lowering product costs, reconfiguring business systems, and shifting to local sourcing 
strategies. And to avoid losing customers will little brand loyalty, several companies have adopted 
multitiered branding strategies, which enable them to follow their customers up the income ladder. 

China is evolving from a relatively monolithic, poor country into a vibrant marketplace. Instead 
of focusing mostly on urban-affluent customers, more companies should adjust their strategies 
to include the emerging middle class as a core customer segment. This approach poses many 
challenges, but for companies that anticipate the changes that lie ahead, the opportunities will be 
as vast as the country itself. 

中国新兴中产阶层的价值
随着中国经济持续高速发展，许多跨国企业已将服务重点放在为中国最富裕的城市客户服务。但是，麦肯锡全球研究院

最新研究表明，一个规模大得多、构成也复杂得多的消费群体正在崛起，这就是中国的城市中产阶层，他们的购买力1将

重新定义中国市场。

不难理解中国城市富裕群体细分市场具有很强的吸引力。这个消费群体持有5000亿人民币的资金（几乎占到城市可支

配收入的10%2），而且对全球奢侈品牌有着无穷的渴望，这使得很多在华企业可以不必改变产品和业务系统就可以获

得成功。

但是，随着中国经济的增长和人民生活水平的提高，企业将重点都放在城市富裕消费者，可能会错失巨变带来的机遇。

工薪消费者先前属于中国的贫穷群体，但他们的收入将稳步提高，最终成为一个新的庞大的中产阶层。

尽管奢侈品厂商仅为最富裕的家庭提供服务，但其他类型的公司通过将业务范围涵盖到新崛起的中产阶层，将获得丰厚

的利润。

未来的中产阶层

中国经济的不断增长将使数亿户家庭摆脱贫困的命运。目前，中国77％的城市家庭的年收入少于2万5千元；到

2025年，城市年收入少于2万5千元的家庭的比例将下降到10%。届时，中国的城市家庭将成为全球最大的消费市

场之一，每年的消费能力高达20万亿人民币3。

快速增长的经济将不断把中国从一个贫穷但总体上平均的社会推向一个收入层次多样化的社会。

随着经济增长大潮的延续，我们预计中产阶层的发展将包括两个阶段的飞速增长，其中收入泾渭分明的消费群体

将在特定的时间点出现和消失。2010年将出现大批下层中产阶层，其家庭年收入在2万5千元人民币到4万元人民

币之间。而到2020年，家庭年收入在4万元人民币到10万元人民币之间的上层中产阶层将大量涌现。

到2011年左右，中国下层中产阶层的人数将达到约2.9亿，这代表了中国城市中规模最大的社会阶层，并占到城

市人口的44％。该阶层的增长到2015年将达到顶峰，总购买力将达到4.8万亿元人民币。第二次演变预计将发生

在其后的十年内，数亿人将跻身上层中产阶层。到2025年，该阶层的人数将高达5.2亿，总的可支配收入将达到

13.3万亿元人民币。

中国正在崛起的中产阶层具有两个明显的特点。首先，和大多数发达国家相比，中国中产阶层的年龄较低。在发

达国家，收入最高的人通常是中年人。其次，未来城市的中产阶层，无论从规模还是消费能力而言，都要远远高

于目前的城市富裕人群。

对于提供大众消费品和服务的公司而言，最大的机遇来自新崛起的中产阶层。为了成功服务这些家庭，这些公司

需要了解随着他们收入的增长其储蓄和消费模式将如何发生变化。

瞄准变化的目标

虽然在未来的20年间还无法充分释放中产阶层的消费潜力，但他们的储蓄和消费模式业已形成。目前，中国家庭

会将税后收入的1/44 存入银行，这是世界上最高的存款率之一5 。虽然正在崛起中的中产阶层将继续维持高储蓄

率，但他们的消费力度将有所增加。

随着收入的增加，消费方式也随之改变。家庭趋向于自由决定购买更多的小件奢侈品，而用于购买食品、服装和

其他必需品的开支将有所减少。这样的变化在中国的发展速度要快于其他发展中国家。

虽然必需品消费的比例有所下降，但其绝对值将随着经济的总体增长而继续增加。根据我们的估计，在未来的

20年内，城市消费者在食品上6 的消费将以每年6.7%的速度增长，保持其在消费大类中的首要位置，并使中国成

为全球增长最快的食品市场之一。但其他消费大类的消费将增长得更快，因此食品所占的消费比例将有所下降。

住房和医疗保健将成为两个增长最快的消费大类。但随着中国住房私有化的起步以及政府对住房补贴的减少，

消费者会将更多的收入用于购买住房和支付公用事业费用。此外，住房自有率的增加必然将推动建筑服务、建

筑材料和装修的支出。医疗保健对中国家庭的重要性、中国人口的迅速老龄化以及公共医疗保健系统面临的种

种挑战，将为医疗保健供应商、保险公司、医疗设备制造商和制药公司带来巨大的机遇。

随着收入的增长，中国消费者会将更大比例的家庭预算用于教育。

[Exhibit 3]

[Exhibit 4]
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为未来的中产阶层服务

虽然有些公司已经认识并预测到未来消费者储蓄和支出方式的变化，但在服务于中国新崛起的中产阶层时，他们仍

然感到力不从心。构成未来中产阶层的消费者尽管前景乐观，但目前他们相对来说还是较为贫穷，而且分布在中国

各个层次的城市中。他们现在大多还只能说是蓝领工人。目前他们的年平均家庭收入仅为17,600元人民币，几乎没

有可随意支配的收入。

虽然存在各种障碍，但已有一些公司开始把重点转向为城市工薪家庭提供服务。通过在现阶段为他们提供服务，企

业可以获得必要的经验，从而能够在城市消费者的收入和消费品位发生变化时及时应变。

另一些公司则已经充分考虑到如何应对迅速变化的市场挑战，并开始采取创新思维，积极降低产品成本，重组业务

系统以及转向本土化采购。要防止落入消费者品牌忠诚度低的陷阱，好几家公司采用了多层次的品牌战略，以便当

消费者的收入上升时，能够继续满足他们的要求。

中国正从一个相对单一和贫穷的国家转变为一个欣欣向荣的消费市场，拥有成熟且发展迅猛的消费群。更多的公司
应该调整战略，将崛起的中产阶层视为一个核心客户群体，而不是只把注意力放在城市富裕人群。这样的方法虽然

不乏诸多挑战，但是对于那些预见到未来变化的公司来说，其中的机会将和中国的疆土一样广阔。

 Diana Farrell是麦肯锡全球研究院的资深董事；Ulrich Gersch是麦
肯锡纽约分公司咨询顾问；Elizabeth Stephenson是麦肯锡旧金山分
公司的咨询顾问。

本文章最初发表于《麦肯锡高层管理论丛》2006年特刊上。麦肯锡公
司版权所有。保留所有权利。

www.mckinsey.com.cn

1 
消费能力或消费支出＝可支配收入－储蓄

2 
本文中所有的数据来源于MGI对中国消费者需求的经济数学模型（2006年第1季）

3 
城市家庭的年平均存款占其年可支配收入的20%略多，在2025年，这相当于6万亿人

民币的年储蓄额。

4 
国家统计局对中国家庭收入和支出的调查结果，中国统计年鉴

5 
家庭储蓄率指的是存款占家庭可支配收入的比例

6 
该项大类还包括烟草、酒精和非酒精饮料
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中国城市大街小巷的霓虹灯海耀眼夺目，尽是全球知名品牌。我

们的调查1表明，中国消费者品牌意识非常强。例如，就家电、

食品和饮料类来说，大约超过80%的消费者在回复答卷时表示

“至少偶尔会买名牌产品”；69%的受访者表示，如果负担得起

的话，他们会购买更多的品牌产品， 

营销人员担心的是，尽管中国消费者钟情于品牌，却不会持久地购

买同一品牌，即使是对自己偏好的品牌也不例外。价格差异和销售

场所的营销活动都可以改变消费者的行为。我们的分析表明，如果

索尼的电视机比国内著名品牌长虹价格高出10%，就有三分之一

原本表示选择索尼的人会转而选择国产品牌。

中国消费者经常会在最后一刻改变主意，不是受店内促销活动的

影响，就是听从了销售人员的推荐。65%的受访者表示，他们通

常进店时心中计划购买某个品牌，离店时手里却会拿着另外一个

品牌。另外也有大约相同数量的受访者表示几乎每次都会购买促

销商品。

消费者的这种对价格和店内促销的态度，使消费者和品牌之间产

生一种“交易关系”。各公司在中国的市场份额可以在迅速上升

之后大跌，大起大落的情况相当普遍。

由此可见，中国消费者的品牌忠诚度不仅不高，而且还会随着产

品类别的不同而改变，其变易程度之大，很容易让已习惯于在发

达市场上营销的公司极不适应。例如，如果要给中国的产品忠诚

度评分的话，家用电器方面要比软饮和个人用品等快速消费品高

出50%。

既然中国消费者态度多变，企业究竟应该如何打响自己的品牌呢? 

我们的调查表明，销售点(point-of-sale)营销方式大有潜力。我

们也发现很多消费者被功能实用的产品所吸引（例如高性能），

同时又对能够唤起民族感情的产品更有兴趣。

销售点营销的重要性

尽管广告收入在迅速增长，中国消费者对于广告的狂轰滥炸已经

无动于衷。2004年的一项统计就很说明问题，72%的广告时间中

国观众会离开房间或转换频道，在1999年这个数字仅为42%2。

除了广告，企业还可以大有作为。我们的调查表明，很多中国的

消费者在交款前的最后一刻才下定决心。总体而言，企业应该考

虑平衡营销方式，更强调线下行销（below-the-line marketing）

的方法，如价格促销和店堂展示。

我们对40种快速消费品的国内和外国品牌进行了调查，包括碳酸

饮料、尿布和牙膏。结果显示，平均每三位想要购买名牌产品的

消费者里，仅一位在目前实际使用着该品牌。这一差异在家用电

器产品方面表现得更为显著：在考虑购买某品牌的消费者中，真

正拥有该品牌产品的平均还不到四分之一。我们的研究还表明，

造成这种情形的大部分原因在于消费者最后一刻改变决定。即便

消费者自认为对一个品牌忠诚，销售人员还是可以说服他们购买

另一种产品，其成功率高达百分之五十。

企业执行零售策略要得法，才能提高销售点业绩。在中国，由于

劳动力成本低廉，这些销售点的活动可以尽量涵盖更多的产品。

另外，还可以在特定的商店安排促销人员，将产品直接送到消费

者手中，同时详细说明产品的好处。

实用功能的重要性

大多数中国的消费者对许多产品的实用功能非常重视。调查显示，

83%的受访者喜欢名牌服饰，因为他们认为名牌产品的质量更好；

仅有65%的人认为穿名牌衣服会让他们自我感觉更好。

随着中国消费市场的成熟，品牌之间的品质差异也逐渐不再明显，

而情感诉求可能会变得越发重要。但是这项改变的速度和程度可

能会因产品种类和消费者群体的不同而有很大的差异。企业也需

要借助高品质的消费者调查去察觉这些趋势。

民族尊严特征

中国的民族尊严感日益提高，这一点也反映在消费者对国货的态

度上。在我们的调查中，86%的受访者表示信任国产品牌，而仅

有53%的人表示信任外国品牌3。对于部分产品类别，消费者对国

内品牌的偏好明显强得多：例如食品类有87%的受访者表示信任

本土品派，而信任外国品牌的仅有20%。

跨国公司都会通过包装和重新设计产品，来强化它们本土化的形

象，在中国赢得了市场。国内本土公司则以打进国际舞台为诉求来

强调民族尊严。例如，中国计算机制造商联想在其中文主页上就放

了一张世界地图，在一些世界著名景点旁标出产品覆盖区域。

中国市场难以捉摸。因此，在规划品牌策略时，企业唯一能掌握的

就是市场会持续不断地变化。随着中国财富水平的提升，新涌现的

消费者将不断尝试新的品牌，不断成为某些产品的第一轮客户。

同时，新的竞争对手-不论是国内还是国外公司－将会踏入中国

市场，而各类商品都只会有少数几个品牌真正能以高价位取胜。

随着现代零售业从大城市向外扩张，销售渠道也会更加丰富，中

国的消费者会习惯于邮购、网上购物以及直销。

为了建立独特的品牌形象和消费者忠诚度，以便在日新月异的市

场产生更高的销售额和利润，各公司必须不断重新评估他们的目

标客户群和营销战略，并重点关注推动消费者购买决策的关键要

素。这并非易事，但它确实是在中国这一巨大市场上发展和建立

品牌的良机。
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The streets of China's cities are alight with neon touting brand 
names from all over the world, and our research shows that the 
Chinese consumer is enamored of brands. In categories such as 
consumer electronics and food and beverages, more than 80% of 
the respondents to a survey1 said that they buy name brands at 
least occasionally, and 69 percent would buy more branded gear 
if they had enough money.

For marketers, the problem is that despite this infatuation with 
brands, Chinese consumers don't consistently buy the same 
ones or even those they prefer. Price differences and point-of-
sale marketing vehicles can change a consumer's behavior in 
a heartbeat. Our analysis shows that a Sony premium of just 
10 percent over the price of a TV from Changhong (a leading 
domestic brand) could make about a third of the people who say 
they prefer Sony choose its Chinese rival instead. 

Chinese consumers often change their minds at the last minute, 
responding to in-store promotions or a salesperson's suggestion. 
Of our respondents, 65 percent said that they often leave a store 
with a different brand than the one they intended to purchase. Just 
as many said they almost always buy what's on sale.

Such attitudes toward price and in-store promotions create 
a transactional relationship between consumers and brands. 
Market share in China can rise abruptly and then plummet. 

Brand loyalty, it seems, is not only generally low but also varies 
considerably from one product category to the next in ways that 
could surprise companies accustomed to developed markets. 
Loyalty scores in China, for example, are about 50% higher for 
consumer electronics than for fast-moving consumer goods such 
as soft drinks and personal-care items. 

Given the flexible attitude of many Chinese consumers, how 
should marketers build their brands? Our research revealed the 
potential of point-of-sale marketing techniques. We also found 
that many consumers respond to appeals that highlight functional 
attributes (such as performance features) for some products and 
to nationalistic appeals for others. 

The importance 
of point-of-sale marketing
While advertising revenues are increasingly rapidly, many 
Chinese consumers are tuning out this bombardment of 
marketing messages. In 2004, Chinese television viewers left the 
room or changed channels 72% of the time when ads were aired 
compared with 42% in 1999.2 

Companies can do more. Our research shows that many Chinese 
consumers make up their minds just before they get to the 
cashier. Companies, in general, should consider rebalancing 
their approach to marketing, with a greater emphasis on below-
the-line approaches, such as price promotions and in-store 
demonstrations.

We looked at 40 domestic and foreign brands in fast-moving 
consumer goods such as soda, diapers, and toothpaste. On 
average, only about one in three consumers who considered 
buying a brand currently uses it. The falloff was even steeper in 
the consumer electronics category: on average, fewer than one 
in four consumers who considered purchasing a brand actually 
owns it. Our study shows that last-minute switching explains 
much of it. Even if consumers consider themselves loyal to a 
brand, salespeople can get them to put a different one into their 
shopping baskets up to half of the time. 

Companies must get their retail execution right to improve 
their point-of-sale performance. In China, low labor costs allow 

companies to stretch their point-of-sale efforts across a broader 
range of products. Promotional staff in selected stores can 
literally put a product into the hands of consumers and explain 
its benefits.

The importance of function
A lot of Chinese consumers attach importance to functional 
attributes in many product categories. In our survey 83% of the 
respondents liked name-brand clothes because they perceived 
the quality to be better; by contrast only 65% said that branded 
clothes made them feel better. 

As China's consumer markets mature and the differences in 
quality among brands become less perceptible, emotional 
appeals will probably increase in importance. But the pace and 
extent of the change will vary widely among product categories 
and consumer segments. Companies will need high-quality 
consumer research to detect such trends.

A nationalistic streak
China is bursting with national pride, which is reflected in 
consumer attitudes toward domestic brands. In our survey 86% 
of the respondents claim to trust them, compared with 53% who 
trust foreign ones 3 In some categories the preference for Chinese 
brands is much stronger: 87%, for example, say that they trust 
local brands for food, as against 20% who trust foreign brands. 

Multinationals have boosted their local credentials through 
package and product redesigns. Domestic companies cater 
to national pride by emphasizing their emergence on the 
global stage.

The Chinese market is a moving target, and continued change is 
the only thing a company can count on when planning its brand 
strategy. As income levels rise across China, a continuing influx 
of new consumers will be first-time buyers of many products and 
eager to try new brands.

Meanwhile, new competitors—both multinational and domestic—
will be entering the market. Only a few brands in each category 
will succeed in commanding premiums. Channels will also 
proliferate as modern retail formats spread further from the big 
cities and Chinese buyers become accustomed to catalog and 
online shopping and to direct sales.

To foster the distinct brand image and consumer loyalty that 
can generate higher sales and profits in the face of such fluidity, 
companies must continually reassess their targeted segments 
and marketing strategy and then focus on the factors that drive 
purchasing decisions. It's a tough job, but also a unique opportunity 
to develop and shape brands for an enormous market. 
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At first glance, urban teenagers in China mirror their peers 
around the world.  But a closer look reveals a consumer group 
that's a unique mix of modern tastes and traditional values. 
Marketers lulled by similarities between Chinese teens and those 
in developed countries could fail to connect with a group that 
already controls billions of dollars in annual spending.

Our research1 found that direct spending on or by urban teens in 
China totals 290 billion renminbi (about $36 billion) a year. This 
figure includes about 60 billion renminbi in pocket money2 and 
around 230 billion renminbi that families spend on their teenage 
children annually. These expenditures include 70 billion renminbi 
each for food and education, and 30 billion renminbi for clothing. 
Beyond this direct spending, our teen respondents said they also 
influence a broad range of family purchases (Exhibit 1)—as do 
teens around the world—which, we estimate, adds 225 billion 
renminbi to their market value.

Modern aspirations with traditional values
A solid understanding of how teens in China differ from their 
counterparts around the world is important when companies 
design marketing strategies for this influential group. Our 
research shows that while Chinese teens are modern, they 
can also be very traditional.

Like urban teens elsewhere in the world, those in China are much 
more conscious of name brands and fashionable trends than 
their parents are. Sixty-five percent of teens in our sample said 
it is very important to keep up with the latest fashions, compared 
with 48% of the adults. Among the teens, for instance, 80% said 
they prefer name-brand mobile phones, compared with 70% of 
the adults, and 80% also favor name-brand clothes, compared 
with 75% of the adults. But when you look at those respondents 
with the greatest degree of conviction, the gap is significant. For 
mobile phones, 19% of the members of our teen sample said they 
strongly prefer name brands, compared with 5% of the adults; for 
clothes, the spread was 14% to 5%, respectively.

But this familiar image of a teenager blurs when we asked 
Chinese teens about their values and behavior. In many respects 
they are more traditional than their parents. For example, 96% 
of our teenage respondents said they expect to support their 
parents during old age. 

Interestingly, 88% of the Chinese teens we surveyed said they 
trust domestic brands; 65% also trust foreign ones.3 While this 
trust in local products was in line with results from our adult 
survey, teens trust foreign goods more than their elders do. This 
pattern probably reflects a generation whose only experience has 
been a robust economy with a prominent multinational presence 
and rapidly emerging, 

Successful Chinese companies. 
This nationalistic strain indicates that companies could miss 
the mark by targeting rebellious teens, a strategy common in 
developed countries. In contrast, Mengniu Dairy, China's second-
largest dairy, combines feelings of national pride and modernity 
in its campaigns. The dairy sponsored the Super Girl television 
show, the Chinese version of the American Idol talent program. 
Heralded as the country’s most successful commercial television 
program, the show proved very popular among young viewers—
especially teens. Sales of a sour yogurt drink, promoted heavily 
on the show, more than tripled during the course of the program's 
second season, which ended in the summer of 2005.4

Differences in the way Chinese teens spend their free time 
compared with teens in other markets could also trip up unwary 
companies. Chinese teens spend about a third of their free 
time watching TV. But they also read books, newspapers, and 
magazines during 22% of their free time—almost eight hours a 
week, a higher share than in developed markets. Companies 
with products aimed at teens could consider promotional 
activities in bookstores and newsstands, ways to sponsor or 
advertise in books, or marketing materials that are more text 
heavy than would be common in the developed world. Older 
teens tend to spend more time listening to music or playing 
computer games, while the time spent reading is relatively 
constant across age groups.

Finding the right segment
Like adults, urban teens are not homogeneous. We found that 
attitudes vary considerably. Teens living in the tier-one cities 
put much greater importance on social status and on getting 
good grades, while teens in the smallest urban settings have a 
stronger desire to study abroad. Not surprisingly, attitudes also 

shift with age: 16- and 17-year-olds are more fashion conscious 
than younger teens and less likely to place importance on good 
grades or overseas study.

However, marketers should look beyond demographics. We have 
identified four segments: trendy, poor, leisurely, and virtuous. 
Teens falling into the trendy segment, dominant in the tier-one 
cities, receive the most attention from the media and marketers. 
But they are the smallest teen segment and, after poor teens, 
represent the smallest market, at 74 billion renminbi annually.

A closer look at these results suggests ways for companies to 
target desirable segments more effectively. Virtuous teens—the 
largest segment in second- and third-tier cities—are more likely, 
for example, to believe that fast food and soft drinks are unhealthy, 
so they might respond to promotions for healthier alternatives at 
restaurants and retail outlets. Since trendy and leisurely teens 
are about twice as likely as teens in the other segments to search 
the Internet for information before making a major purchase, Web 
sites could be a critical tool for reaching them.

Poor teens spend 44% of their pocket money on snacks, creating 
a market worth about 5 billion renminbi annually. Trendy and 
virtuous teens are the biggest book buyers, with each segment 
purchasing about 6 billion renminbi worth of goods in this 
category. And the leisurely segment spends about 1.7 billion 
renminbi at restaurants and 1.5 billion renminbi on music CDs 
and tapes each year (according to their own estimates), much 
more than any other group.

Teens represent a significant market for many 
consumer goods companies in China. Marketers 
must carefully select target segments and stay 
focused on them by addressing their values and 
choosing the right channels. Companies will 
succeed only by exploring the differences that set 
Chinese teens apart from those in the rest of the 
world.
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乍一看中国城市青少年，他们似乎与世界各地的年轻人毫无二致。

然而，近距离观察这个群体，我们却会发现这是一个融合了现代

品味与传统价值观的独特的消费人群。如果营销人员一味以为中

国青少年与西方发达国家同类型消费群体相似，那么他们可能最

终发现自己难以与这个年消费额已稳居数十亿美元的消费群体形

成有效互动。

我们的研究1发现，中国城市青少年每年的直接消费以及为他们而

产生的年消费总额已高达2900亿元人民币(约合360亿美元)，这

包括约600亿元的零花钱2，以及家庭每年花在青少年子女身上的

2300亿元。其中食品和教育支出各为700亿元，服装支出为300亿

元。我们访问的青少年表示，不只是以上直接消费，他们还对多

个方面的家庭采购产生影响——世界各地的青少年莫不如此。如

果加上这种间接影响，其市场价值还将增加2250亿元。

新潮理念与传统价值观并存

对于企业来说，在针对中国青少年这一具有消费影响力的群体设计

营销策略时，深入认识其与别国青少年之间的差异非常重要。我们

的研究表明，中国青少年在很多方面很现代，但同时也非常传统。

与世界其他地区的城市青少年一样，中国城市青少年对名牌和时

尚趋势的认识远强于其父母。样本中65%的青少年认为跟上最新

时尚潮流很重要，而成年人这一比例只有48%。比如，青少年中

的80%表明自己青睐名牌手机，而成年人有70%的比例；80%的

青少年青睐名牌服饰，而成年人这个比例也有75%。但观察受访

者中喜爱程度最高的人群，两者之间的比例差距则更为明显。青

少年样本中19%表示强烈偏好名牌手机，而成人样本只有5%；服

饰方面两者分别为14%和5%。

但当我们问及价值观及行为模式时，上述对中国青少年的惯常看

法却出现了偏差。在很多方面，中国青少年甚至比他们的父母都

更为传统。比如，96%的青少年回复说他们希望为父母养老。

有趣的是，接受调查的中国青少年中有88%表示他们信赖本土

品牌，有65%同时也信赖外国品牌3。青少年这种对本土产品的

信赖与对成人的调查结果相吻合，只是他们的信赖程度高于成

人。这一格局很可能源于这代人的全部经历都处于经济充满高度

活力的时期，这一时期不但跨国企业云集，成功的本土企业也迅

速涌现。

这种民族荣誉感的特质表明，跨国企业如果仅仅瞄准富于叛逆精

神的青少年，就可能找错了市场对象，虽然这一营销策略在发达

国家极为常见。相反，中国第二大乳品企业“蒙牛乳业”就在产

品宣传中将民族荣誉感和现代意识结合起来。“蒙牛”是中国版

“美国偶像(American Idol)”节目——“超级女声”的赞助商。

“超级女声”被誉为中国最成功的商业电视节目，在年轻电视观

众、特别是青少年中反响热烈。通过该电视节目大做广告的“蒙

牛酸酸乳”，在截止到2005年夏季的“超级女声”第二届比赛

中，销量猛增2倍以上4。

中国青少年在闲暇时间支配方式上的特点，也可能使许多对此毫

无意识的企业失去良机。看电视是中国青少年最重要的休闲活动，

约占全部休闲时间的1/3。但中国青少年除此之外还阅读书报和杂

志，每周差不多占用8个小时，约为其休闲时间的22%，比发达市

场的比例要高。产品针对青少年的企业可以考虑在书店和报摊开展

促销活动，考虑在书籍中提供赞助或广告，或提供文字内容多于西

方常见水平的营销资料。青少年中年龄较大的群体花更多时间听音

乐或玩电脑游戏，但各年龄群体在阅读时间上则相对稳定。

找对客户群

与成人一样， 青少年也不是同质的。我们发现青少年的心态存在

很大差异。生活在一线城市的青少年更看重社会地位和高分成绩，

而小城市中的青少年对出国留学的愿望更强烈。不同年龄段的心

态无疑也存在差异：16-17岁年龄段的时尚意识比更小的年龄段

更强，对高分成绩和出国留学也相对不看重。

但营销人员还要关注人群特征以外的因素。我们这里划分出

四类：“追求时尚型”、“家境贫寒型”、“追求安逸型”和

“循规蹈矩型”。属于“追求时尚型”的青少年在一线城市居

于主导地位，也是媒体和营销活动的重点追逐对象。但他们是

最小的细分类型，也是“家境贫寒型”以外最小的市场规模，

每年市场价值为740亿元。

深入研究这些分析结果，可以发现多种可供企业更有效服务细分

客户的方式。比如，“循规蹈矩型”是二三线城市中的最大细分

类型，有更大可能认为快餐和软饮料是非健康食品，因此他们也

许更容易被餐馆和零售店提供的健康食品所打动。由于“追求时

尚型”和“追求安逸型”比其他两类青少年在大宗消费前更可能

上网查询，因此网站也许是向他们推销的一个重要工具。

“家境贫寒型”的青少年将44%的零花钱用于买零食，由此创造的

市场价值每年约为50亿元。“追求时尚型”和“循规蹈矩型”是

最大的书籍购买群体，两类人在这个产品类别的购买力均约为

60亿元。“追求安逸型”每年在餐馆用餐的消费约为17亿元，

音乐CD和录音带消费为15亿元(根据其自身估计)，远远高于其他

类型。

对消费品企业而言，中国青少年是一个重要市场。

为此，营销人员必须精心选择目标细分群体，关注

他们的价值观，选择合适的营销渠道。惟有体察中

国青少年与世界其他地区青少年之间的差异，企业

才能获得成功。

  Ian St-Maurice和吴颖 (Claudia Wu)分别是麦肯锡上海分公
司的副董事和咨询顾问。

本文章最初发表于《麦肯锡高层管理论丛》2006年特刊上。
麦肯锡公司版权所有。保留所有权利。

www.mckinsey.com.cn
1

 麦肯锡对中国境内不同家庭的6000多名个人进行了访谈，这些家庭分布在大型中心城市及普通村镇，

并与这些家庭中的793名12-17岁消费者进行过交谈。

2
每年约有500亿元来自父母，其余100亿元来自亲戚、打零工所得及奖学金等。农村青少年未进入研究

范围，但如果包括零花钱，中国青少年每年获得的零花钱总额约为800亿元。

3
 我们分别调查青少年是喜欢本土品牌还是外国品牌，但允许同时选择两个答案。

4
 Normandy Madden所写“超女的真实赢家是蒙牛”，AdAgeChina.com。2005年10月10日。

把脉中国的青少年消费群体
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While few executives at multinational consumer goods companies could pinpoint Gaochun on a map, the town of 
100,000 people in eastern China is home to hundreds of millions of consumers with money to spend. Companies that 
dismiss these smaller cities and towns as too poor and hard to reach could be missing a large growth opportunity over 
the next decade.

It's no surprise that most global consumer goods companies initially focused their efforts on China's three largest 
cities, and in recent years multinationals have also expanded their activities into the second- and third-tier cities. 
But relatively few global companies are taking note of the roughly 12,000 smaller cities and towns that dot the 
Chinese landscape.

Our research found hidden pockets of buying power in smaller urban areas. The number of households in smaller 
cities and towns with incomes greater than 35,000 renminbi a year is expected to grow annually by 7.6 million, or 7%, 
over the next two decades.

A large, misunderstood opportunity
These smaller communities are the gateway between urban and rural China.  Some have one large retail store similar 
to a hypermarket and two dozen or so smaller supermarkets.

Whether towns or small cities, these markets lie just off the radar for most multinational consumer goods companies. 
Altogether about 400 million people live in these places, and the average household monthly income is 2,200 renminbi 
($260). That isn't far behind the average income of about 2,500 renminbi in third-tier cities, such as Baoding, and the 
average of about 2,900 renminbi in second-tier cities, like Chengdu.

Marketers often ignore these small cities and towns, perceiving them as too poor to worry about. But our research 
unveiled a mainstream segment comprising about 43 million households with an average monthly income of 1,400 
renminbi and an aspirant segment with an additional 35 million households and an average income of about 3,800 
renminbi. In China, such income levels allow families to make purchases beyond the bare necessities and to enjoy a 
few small luxuries.

Mainstream consumers in these markets can certainly constitute an attractive market, but most companies 
should focus on aspirants, who expect their next purchases to be bigger and better than their most recent ones. 
The aspirant segment has earnings approaching the average (about 4,300 renminbi) for people in China's first-
tier cities (Exhibit 1).

Like big-city consumers in many ways
Along with this hidden buying power, the residents of China's smallest cities and towns have much in common with 
their big-city compatriots. 

People living in China's smallest urban areas are just as likely as those in the biggest cities to visit supermarkets and 
single-brand boutiques. Direct selling through door-to-door salespeople or local agents is also more effective there 
than in other urban areas..

The people who make up the most attractive segment in this market—the aspirants—have traits and desires that set 
them apart. We found that, compared with the people in other segments in these areas, they tend to be young: 55% 
are 18 to 34 years old. Aspirants are also much better educated; a third of them have completed at least two years of 
college (Exhibit 2). 

Probing deeper, we found that about 80% of the aspirants value stability in their lives more than excitement, as 
compared with 94% of the people in first-tier cities. To highlight some of the relevant characteristics of the aspirant 
segment, we compared their responses with those from consumers in bigger cities. The similarities between the 
aspirants and shoppers in first-tier cities could be helpful to multinationals.

Aspirants in China's smallest cities and towns are also slightly more brand conscious than consumers in larger cities. 
When asked about the benefits of brands, the responses of aspirants in these small markets resembled those of 
people in bigger cities: 83% of the former said that branded products are higher in quality, and 66% said that branded 
clothes make them feel better.

Aspirants in small markets are also making large purchases: for example, 67% own air conditioners, and an 
additional 12% hope to buy one in the coming year. Both percentages are well above the average of those in 
China's other cities. What's more, 6% of aspirants surveyed said they were likely to buy a car within the year, and 
10% said they expect to buy a flat-screen TV.

Connecting with these markets
The potential in China's small cities and towns may well be attractive, but as a class, they are difficult and 
expensive to reach. The number of aspirants who live in them (135 million) roughly equals the total population of 
China's first- and second-tier cities (137 million) and their average household incomes are comparable to those 
in the biggest cities. But these people are also scattered throughout some 12,000 small cities and towns and 
2,000 counties.  Few multinationals have cracked the code for serving them effectively.

For many product categories, the proportion of consumers in these small cities and towns who think about 
buying a product but don't is much larger than the proportion in bigger places. Among the aspirant households, 
for example, 41% of those who consider buying a microwave oven don't make a purchase, compared with an 
average of 24% in first-tier cities. 

This falloff effect occurs throughout China, but the decline is sharpest in these small communities. To persuade 
consumers to do less considering and more buying, most companies should focus on point-of-sale tactics and 
on affordability. 

Our research also indicates that some products can command a high price if their image complements the 
modern, sophisticated ambitions of aspirants. Furthermore, consumers in small cities and towns want their 
children to study abroad—which suggests that opportunities may exist for remote-learning products.

Low-cost distribution will also be essential in reaching these far-flung consumers. 

As China’s economy grows and prosperity moves beyond major cities and the coastal region, most companies 
will have to develop a deeper understanding of the country as a whole. For many companies, wealth hidden in 
China's smallest cities and towns will be an important factor in the next wave of growth.

  About the Authors

Kevin Lane is a principal, Ian St-Maurice is an associate principal, and Claudia 
Wu is a consultant in McKinsey’s Shanghai office. 

This article was originally published in the 2006 special edition of The McKinsey 
Quarterly.Copyright McKinsey & Company.  All rights reserved.
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高淳，这个拥有10万人的华东村镇，恐怕没有哪个跨国消费品公

司的高管能在地图上找到它。然而，就是在许许多多这样不起眼

的“小地方”，生活着数亿具有消费能力的消费者。如果认为小

村镇太贫穷和太偏远而放弃开拓的努力，企业就可能在未来十年

错失重大的增长机遇。

很自然，多数跨国消费品公司最初是以中国三大都市——北京、

上海和广州为开拓重点。近年来，跨国公司还将其活动范围逐步

延伸至二、三线城市。但相对来说，并没有几家跨国企业能够注

意到分布于中国版图上的约1.2万个小村镇。1

此次研究2发现，这些小村镇中蕴藏着潜在的购买力。预计未来

20年中，小村镇中年收入超过3.5万元的家庭每年将增加7,600万

户，增幅约为7%。

一个被忽略的重大机遇

这些小村镇是中国城市通向农村的门户。有些村镇只有一家类似

大卖场的大型零售店以及20家左右的小超市。

无论是村镇还是小城市，它们与很多跨国消费品公司的辐射范

围仅一步之遥。这些地区的居民总数约为4亿，平均家庭月收入

为2,200元(合260美元)。这并不比如保定和成都这样的月收入约

2500人民币的三线城市月平均家庭收入低很多。

营销人员通常无视这些小型城镇的存在，认为它们太穷、无足轻

重。然而，根据调查，我们发现了两个其实颇为庞大的相对富裕

群体：一个是拥有4,300万个家庭的主流消费群体，平均月收入为

1,400元；另一个则是拥有3,500万个家庭的潜在富裕群体，平均

月收入约为3800元3。在中国，该收入水平下的家庭不仅有能力购

买生活必需品，还有能力购买若干奢侈品。

中国村镇中的主流消费群体当然构成了富于吸引力的市场，但多

数企业应该主攻潜在富裕群体，这类人群希望未来能够买到的产

品比最近买到的更大、更好。潜在富裕群体的收入接近中国一线

城市的平均水平(约4,300元)(图1)。

与大城市消费者存在诸多相似

除了潜在购买力，中国小城市和村镇居民与大城市居民有更多相

通之处。中国小城市居民也和大城市居民一样喜欢到超市和品牌

服装专卖店消费。由销售员或当地代理的上门直销，在小城镇也

比在都市地区效果更好。

小城镇市场中，最富吸引力的细分客户群是潜在富裕群体，他

们具有独特的消费需求和消费特征。我们发现，与小城镇其他

细分客户群相比，潜在富裕群体普遍较年轻：18-34岁比例占到

55%，至少1/3受过大专教育(图2)。

通过深入分析，我们发现小城镇潜在富裕群体中有80%的人更看

重生活的稳定性，而非刺激和兴奋；一线城市这一比例则高达

94%。为重点说明潜在富裕群体的部分相关特征，我们将他们的

问卷回复结果与大城市消费者进行了比较。潜在富裕群体与一线

城市消费者类似的特性也许对跨国公司有所助益。

中国小城镇潜在富裕群体的品牌意识也比一线城市消费者略强。

在被问及品牌所带来的价值时，小城镇潜在富裕群体的回答结果

也与一线城市类似：城镇潜在富裕群体有83%认为名牌产品质量

较高，66%认为名牌服饰穿起来更享受。

小城镇中的潜在富裕群体的消费能力不容小觑：如空调拥有率高

达67%，另有12%希望来年购置。这两个比例均远远高于中国其

他城市的比例。此外，6%的受访者表示年内可能会购买一辆汽

车，10%(比城市平均水平高1%)表示希望购买一台平板电视。

如何打入这类市场

中国小城镇的市场潜力理应极具吸引力，然而作为一个消费阶

层，其市场的开拓难度和成本都很高。小城镇潜在富裕群体人口

(1.35亿)大致相当于一二线城市的总人口(1.37亿)，两者家庭平均

收入也相当。但是这类潜在富裕人群散布于约1.2万个小城镇及

2,000个村县中。很少有跨国公司能够成功解决这一难题。

对许多产品品类而言，小城镇中想买某种产品最终却没买的消费

者比例远远高于大城市。比如在潜在富裕家庭中，41%想到过购

买微波炉而最终却没有购买，而一线城市这一数字的平均值只有

24%。

这种现象在中国各地都存在，但在小城镇消费群体中表现得尤为

明显。要说服消费者少考虑、多购买，企业要多在销售点促销策

略和消费承受能力上下功夫。

我们的研究还显示，有些产品的形象如果和潜在富裕群体追求时髦

又不乏成熟的消费追求结合起来，可以得到更高的溢价。此外，小

城镇潜在富裕群体希望子女出国留学的愿望非常强烈。这就为远程

教育产品提供了商机。

低成本分销也是打入这类边远消费市场的重
要手段。

随着中国经济增长，经济繁荣地带从大城市和沿海地区相应扩展

到其他地区，多数公司需要更加深入和全面地认识中国。深藏于

中国小城市和广大村镇的财富，将成为许多公司下一轮增长的重

要因素。

  林静聪 (Kevin Lane)、Ian St-Maurice和吴颖分别是麦肯
锡上海分公司的董事、副董事及咨询顾问。麦肯锡公司2006年
版权所有。

本文章最初发表于《麦肯锡高层管理论丛》2006年特刊上。
麦肯锡公司版权所有。保留所有权利。
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翻译：邰子龙

1
 中国城市一般可根据人口、人均收入等因素划分为不同等次。一线城市是规模最大、最富裕的城市。

2
 我们对中国各地家庭中约6000名个人进行了访谈，调查地点从最大规模的城市到村镇社区。

3
 在此次调查中，我们将城镇地区的潜在富裕群体定义为月收入超过2,000元的群体；主流消费群体为月

收入1,000-2,000元的群体；农村贫困群体定义为月收入低于1,000元的群体。

中国偏远地区营销术
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Best Business Practices
Two years ago, Breguet, part of the Swatch Group, moved to China where some 300,000 
millionaires reside. Leveraging on the infrastructure and the long history of the Swatch Group 
in China, Breguet targets the country’s nouveaux riches, mainly entrepreneurs, via its well-
connected retailers located in various cities in China. A strong affinity towards fine art and 
beautiful things in life drives this growing elite class in their luxury watch purchase.  In a way, 
these new consumers are no different from the old consumers in Hong Kong. However, peer 
group pressure may affect their purchase decisions, while other high-end consumer goods like 
houses and cars could draw them away from watch buying as well.

China’s luxury goods market: the third largest in the world 

It is well-known that China, with its average 9% annual growth in the last 25 years hitting a high of 11.3% 
in the second quarter of this year, is now the fastest growing economy in the world with a huge population 
of 1.3 billion people. But equally well known is that the average Chinese resident earns only around 
US$1000 a year, and even in the most affluent Chinese cities of Guangzhou and Shanghai, the average 
person makes just four times the national average. So where does the promised market for high-end, 
luxury consumer goods lie in China? 

The answer lies in the less well-cited statistic that China is already the world's third largest luxury goods 
market with 12% of global sales, after Japan (41%) and the US (17%), according to a December 2004 
report by US investment bank Goldman Sachs. Assuming continued growth of 21% per year, China is 
estimated in this report to surpass the US and Japan by 2015, when Chinese might consume as much as 
29% of the world's luxury goods. A Morgan Stanley analyst also predicts that China could eventually have 
as many as 100 million luxury consumers, rivaling Japan as the most lucrative luxury market in the world, 
as China's elite are suddenly “keen to show off their newfound wealth”. Rupert Hoogewerf, who tracks 
the net worth of China's richest individuals for AsiaMoney, estimates that there are 300,000 millionaires 
in China, 50,000 of whom have net worth of over US$10mn while 200 super-rich Chinese are worth over 
US$100mn. Other estimates put China’s emerging middle class at 250 million by 2010. 

Breguet moves into China; Swiss watches account for 55% of the 
country’s watch market

It comes as little surprise why Breguet, a Swiss maker and seller of prestigious, hand-made mechanical 
watches that was founded in 1775 and acquired by the Swatch Group at the end of 1999, moved into 
this fast growing market two years ago in mid-2004. After all, of the US$3.8bn of sales in the Chinese 
watch market last year, 70% were imported, with Swiss watches accounting for 80% of those imports, 
amounting to US$2.1bn or 55% of the total sales. 

However, the highly uneven distribution of wealth among Chinese residents means that less than 
half of a percent of China's 1.3 billion people own more than 60% of the nation's wealth, according to 
a report of the US Boston Consulting Group. So understanding the distribution of China's “nouveau 
riches” and the ability to reach out to this specific elite class are key to marketing high-end brands 
like Breguet in China. 

And that is precisely what Breguet does, said Mr Martin Ganz, Vice President, Greater China and Hong 
Kong for the group, a long-time resident of Hong Kong with 28 years of luxury brand management. He 
first came to Hong Kong in 1978 and has been living here since then, except for a five-year break in 
Thailand and another two years in Singapore where he joined Breguet six years ago. Returning to Hong 
Kong in 2002, Mr Ganz reports directly to Mr Nicolas G. Hayek, chairman of the Swatch Group who is 
also the president and CEO of Breguet, the only one of the 18 brands within the Swatch Group that Mr 
Hayek presides, symbolizing the significance of this prestigious and luxurious brand.  

Breguet leverages on the Swatch Group’s infrastructure and 
long history in China 

Leveraging on the infrastructure and the strong leadership position of the Swatch Group, which started 
operating in China many years ago, Breguet operates directly as importers and distributors in China, 
thereby cutting out all the middlemen, and enabling it to reduce costs. A central part of Breguet’s 
marketing strategy in China, said Mr Ganz, is targeting the right customers and making use of the right 
channels. These include professional watch magazines and specialized targeted publications. Another 
key channel is his army of 15 retailers, all with good inter-personal skills and strong business networks 
and customer bases, to reach this increasingly savvy and well-read elite class. With his belief that fine 
personal touch and word of mouth count in the luxury brand business, Mr Ganz chose his retailers 
carefully on their people skills. A marketing team of three staff (soon to be four) based in Shanghai helps 
him to oversee their sales businesses and operations. 

Partnering with well-connected and carefully selected retailers 
is key to its marketing strategy

Mr. Ganz sees these retailers as partners, and finds it important to build up rapport with them to 
generate mutual understanding between his group and these retailers, some of whom are Mainland 
Chinese, but many of them are run by Hong Kong Chinese as well. Mr Ganz makes sure that his 
retailers know the brand, have the brand and product knowledge in detail, and most importantly, 
become opinion leaders, sourcing high net worth individuals in China for the group. Some of these 
retailers own their own shops, take personal decisions, have good business connections and exert 
strong personal influence over their clients. This is why Mr Ganz takes personal care of all of them, 
and is happy to train them and offer them support.  

Business and Economic News   |  商  业  经  济  新  闻
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The CEO Interview
总裁访谈录 8
Mr. Martin Ganz of Breguet.
靳马田先生 — 宝玑

Hong Kong 香 港

Mr. Martin Ganz, Vice President, 
Greater China and Hong Kong for Breguet.
宝玑大中华地区副总裁靳马田先生

Mr Martin Ganz, Vice President, Greater China and 

Hong Kong for Breguet, joined The Swatch Group in 

2000 in Singapore where he was responsible for the 

management of several Southeast Asian countries. In 

2002, Martin moved back to HK (he first came to HK 

in 1978) to head Breguet in HK, China, Taiwan and 

Thailand. He also covers the Philippine market and 

regional responsibilities. Prior to that, he had been 

in a management position responsible for several 

luxury Swiss watch brands since 1980, and became 

managing director of the same firm in Bangkok, 

Thailand in 1995. Martin joined an old established 

trading house in Zurich, Switzerland, after graduating 

from the commercial college in Zurich, and he had two 

years of management training there, after which he 

spent three years in Tokyo. 
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Currently, this army consists of three retailers each in Beijing and 
Shanghai, and one each in the cities of Changchun, Changsha, 
Chongqing, Dalian, Harbin, Ningbo, Shenyang, Zhengzhou and 
Shenzhen. They are happy with their sales volume. Stressing the 
importance of growing organically, Mr Ganz plans to add another 
four or five retailers over the next 15 months, to have a total of 19 to 
20 stores by the end of next year. Breguet runs regular road shows, 
seminars and VIP training sessions in each of the retailer cities, 
matched with exhibitions and very targeted advertising campaigns 
in key media to generate maximum impacts.  

Interestingly, the very first two retailers of Breguet were located in 
the northeastern cities of Dalian and Shenyang, not the first-tier 
cities of Shanghai or Beijing. The success of those two stores 
prompted Mr Ganz to replicate the model in other cities, many 
of which are also from the second and third tiers. But why set up 
stores in these second and third tier cities? 

Although US$6bn in luxury goods were sold in the mainland 
in 2005, only US$1-2bn arose from domestic purchases made 
inside China. The rest were made by Mainland Chinese travelling 
abroad to hot spots like Hong Kong and Europe as import duties 
make it cheaper to shop outside of China and there is more caché 
from shopping at the doorstep of the world’s fashion houses. 

That does not mean the second to third tier cities like Changchun 
or Chongqing can be ignored. Residents of these cities have 
more limitations on visas to Hong Kong for instance, and there 
is the same caché for them to shop in Shanghai as there is for a 
Shanghai resident shopping in Hong Kong. The sheer population 
sizes of these cities mean that they have huge market bases, 
potentially  larger than the entire population of Switzerland. And 
as Mr Ganz pointed out, it is important to set up local stores to 
capture the attention of the wealthy locals, and for ease and 
convenience of servicing them. After all, those shopping abroad 
for high-end goods including watches run the risks of being 
heavily fined if they get caught going through customs. 

Peer pressure to keep up with the trend 
is a major difference influencing the 
purchasing decisions of these new 
Chinese elite consumers.

How do the new consumers in China compare with the old 
consumers in Hong Kong? What motivates these Chinese 
consumers to buy high-end, handmade mechanical watches 
like Breguet’s? Mr Ganz’s answer is simple: Chinese’ affinity 
towards fine art and culture and desire to look for ingenious, 
beautiful items, as a display of good taste and an appreciation 
of quality living—that intrinsic part of the Chinese culture that 
Mr Ganz comes to appreciate and understand with his previous 
experience in marketing luxury brands to Hong Kong Chinese. 
In this respect, Mr Ganze finds little difference between the so-
called “old consumers” of Hong Kong and the “new consumers” 
in China. 

The wealthy Chinese buyers do not necessarily like flashy 
jewellery items, but rather favour something that showcases 
prestige, art, fine workmanship, history and heritage. Cultivating 
prestige and exclusiveness in its various watch lines and 
highlighting unique identity and stringent quality requirement, 
Breguet watches go far beyond being just a timepiece to Chinese 
consumers. Indeed Breguet is a sine qua non of depiction of 
the aristocracy, bourgeoisie or a life of luxury and elegance, 
suggested by its many famous and highly distinguished owners, 
such as Queen Marie-Antoinette, Napoleon Bonaparte, Sir 
Winston Churchill, Duke of Wellington, Arthur Rubinstein and Tsar 
Alexander I of Russia. Breguet’s customer names are entered in 
the corporate records that the group has faithfully kept since the 
end of the 18th century. The museum is equipped with service 
capability to appraise early Breguet designs to decide if a certain 
watch is genuine, and it offers information on the characteristics, 
date sold and the first owner of that particular piece.

Peer pressure to keep up with the trend is a major difference 
influencing the purchasing decisions of these new Chinese 
elite consumers. Among the 200 or so different Breguet 
selections that are made available worldwide, with product 
lines differing mainly on the internal movements rather than 
their outward appearances, consumers in China favour the 
more classic designs and those with more features. Like their 
Asian counterparts, Chinese consumers are brand-conscious. 
But unlike the Europeans who rarely own more than one watch, 
the wealthy Chinese buyers—many of them are collectors 
and connoisseurs—often own more than one luxury brand of 
watches, and within the Breguet brand, own more than one of 
its watches. Most Breguet buyers in China are entrepreneurs 
such as factory and property owners, high-level officials and 
overseas graduates, and are often from influential families. The 
Hong Kong consumers include not just entrepreneurs, but also 
professionals like doctors and lawyers, and the majority of them 
are local Chinese residents.  

No wonder Breguet’s China sales grow by leaps and bounds. Mr 
Ganz believes China will continue to be a significant business 
of the entire group, though in absolute term, sales generated 
in China still lag behind Hong Kong’s overall sales value. While 
it will be some years before China sales could surpass those 
in Hong Kong, Mr Ganz expects the China market to continue 
growing rapidly. Still, Hong Kong will remain a very important 
market to Breguet.  

Competitive threats? Does Mr Ganz see any major threats 
to Breguet’s business in this dynamic marketplace? Would 
intellectual property rights, which is often an issue for 
multinationals in the information technology, communications and 
entertainment sectors, where the piracy ratio in China can be as 
high as 92%, be perhaps the first thing that comes to the fore? 
Here Mr Ganz sees this as a lesser problem, simply because a 
fake Breguet is so much cheaper than the genuine one, making 
it easy to tell the difference. Signatures appearing on the watch 

faces, designed more than two centuries ago to fend off fake items even in those 
days, also help, bearing in mind that Breguet keeps many servicemen and even 
museums to help maintain the watches and identify the genuineness of its watches. 
While numerous foreign luxury brands of watches are represented in China, Breguet 
carries its own unique image that helps differentiate it from the others, enabling it 
to be a price leader. And the wealthy Chinese consumers often own more than one 
brand anyway. 

The real risks: limited supply and consumers’ priority 
amid numerous choices. 

The real issue lies in a natural limitation in production at home to back up sales—
demand simply exceeds supply. In order to achieve excellence in design and quality 
and accuracy of the timepiece, very high level of precision and detailed craftsmanship 
are required for these watches—the production of a single watch often involves over 
100 moving parts, and requires highly sophisticated machines that are available only 
in Switzerland and cannot be outsourced. Let alone the requirement for numerous 
handmade parts and work, such as angling of the parts, decoration, etc, that 
results from years of craftsmanship handed down through generations. But due to 
the downturn in the seventies, when many watchmakers lost their jobs, some of 
these skills and people have been permanently lost. I takes considerable time for a 
tradesman to rebuild these skill sets. 

While there is always that group of nouveau riches in China that can afford to buy, 
and buy more than one Breguet watch, there is a major issue of priority in their 
purchase decisions. Should it be the purchase of huge, 16,000-sq-foot, French-style 
manors that comes first to make these wealthy consumers feel good? Or should it be 
the buying of a prestigious car—a BMW, a Bentley or a Maserati? The first six months 
of this year saw almost 17,000 BMW cars sold in China, a 78% increase over a year 
ago, and three years after its entry into the Chinese market, British carmaker Bentley 
Motors sold 133 cars, 19 of which carried price tags of over US$1mn. Or maybe the 
next items should be those shiny crystal chandeliers, silk rugs with intricate designs, 
fine whisky, Italian marble or Germany’s finest kitchen appliances. Where does a 
watch fit in these nouveaux riches’ shopping lists? 

Over time, China to overtake Hong Kong as a market 
for Breguet’s watches. 

Still, Breguet is convinced about the growing market of China, and has invested an 
enormous amount of time and resources in the country. While the margin may still be 
low now and the group is in the build-up phase there, China sales will grow to surpass 
that of  Hong Kong’s in some years’ time. After all, since 1601, when Matteo Ricci, 
an Italian missionary, offered two striking clocks as a tribute to the Chinese emperor 
during the Ming Dynasty (1368 -1644), possession of western clocks and watches 
has been a symbol of wealth and social status for many Chinese. As such, there will 
always be a “wrist” for Breguet’s watches, and perhaps for many more among the 
nouveau riches in China. 

Disclaimer: While all the information and figures in this article are verified to the best of the author’s and the publisher’s ability, neither 
can accept responsibility for losses arising from decisions based on this article.

  This story is written by Connie Bolland, Chief Economist, Economic 
Research Analysis Ltd (ERA), for the Swiss Chamber of Commerce in Hong 
Kong, based on her desk research and according to an interview that she 
conducted with Mr Martin Ganz, Vice President, Greater China and Hong Kong 
of the Breguet Group.
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商业实践系列
  

贵为斯沃琪集团（Swatch Group）一员，宝玑（Breguet）品牌于两年前正式进军中国内地
市场，这里居住着大约300,000名百万富翁。凭借斯沃琪集团于国内的根基与悠久历史，宝玑
将销售对象定位为新富豪，以企业家为主，通过各大城市零售商进行销售，并维持着良好的伙
伴关系。在生活中对精品艺术和美好事物的强烈向往驱动着这一迅速成长的精英阶层对超级名
牌手表的购买。从某种意义上来说，这些新式消费者与香港以往的消费者并没有多大的差别。
然而，朋辈品味可能影响他们的购买决定，同时其它高端消费品，例如房屋和汽车的购买可能
也会降低消费者对名牌手表购买的需求。 

中国的名贵品牌市场是世界第三大市场

众所周知，中国在过去的25年里年平均增长率为9%，今年第二季度的增长率达到了11.3%的至高点，而现在

中国成为了拥有13亿庞大人口数的世界上经济增长最快的国家。但是另一个同样为众人知晓的事实就是：中

国居民年收入大约只有1000美元，即使在最富裕的两大城市广州和上海，人均收入也只有全国平均水平的四

倍。那么中国高端、名牌消费品最理想的市场在哪儿呢？ 

答案就在于一个很少被引用的统计数据：根据美国投资银行高盛2004年12月的报告，中国已经是世界第三大

名贵品牌消费市场，占全球销售总量的12%，紧跟在日本的41%和美国的17%之后。假定每年21%地持续增

长，在这份报告中估计中国在2015年将超过美国和日本，届时中国可能占到世界名贵品牌市场的29%。一份

摩根斯坦利的分析报告也预测：中国最终将拥有多达1亿的名贵品牌消费者，与目前作为高利润的奢侈品最大

市场的日本相抗衡，因为中国的精英阶层突然 "热衷于炫耀他们最近积累的财富"。Rupert Hoogewerf一直为

《亚洲货币》追踪调查中国最富有的人的净资产，他估计：中国有30万个富翁，其中50,000人的净资产超过

1000万美元，同时200位中国顶级富豪资产价值超过1亿美元。其它估测认为到2010年为止，中国新型的中产

阶级将达到2.5亿。 

宝玑积极发展中国内地市场；瑞士手表在中国手表市场上占据了55%的
市场份额

宝玑始于两年前，即2004年中期进军中国这个迅速增长的市场实在并非叫人意外。创建于1775年的宝玑，是

一家声誉卓绝、以手工精制机械表的瑞士制造商与销售商, 并于1999年底被斯沃琪集团收购。去年中国手表市

场38亿美元的销售额中，70%是进口的，瑞士手表占了那些进口手表中的80%，统计为21亿美元或统销售额

的55%。 

但是，根据美国波士顿咨询集团的一份报告，中国居民之间收入分配不均意味着中国13亿人口中的少于百份

之零点五占有全国财富的60%。因此如宝玑等高档品牌认识到对中国收入分配中"暴发户"的理解和将产品推广

到这一特殊精英阶层的能力是在中国销售的关键。 

宝玑大中华地区副总裁靳马田（Martin Ganz）先生表示，这也正是宝玑现行的市场策略。拥有28年高档品牌

管理经验的靳马田先生长期居住于香港：他于1978年首次踏足香港，除了当中五年于泰国工作，以及六年前

加入宝玑而驻守新加坡两年, 从那以后就一直居住于香港。靳马田先生于2002年返回香港后，便直接向斯沃琪

集团主席兼宝玑的总裁兼行政总裁尼古拉斯-G•海耶克（Nicolas G. Hayek）先生汇报。宝玑为集团内18个品

牌中唯一一个由海耶克先生亲自管辖，这证明了海耶克对这个权威而高档的品牌极为重视。 

宝玑背靠斯沃琪集团于国内的根基与悠久历史

凭借斯沃琪集团多年来于中国国内所建立的牢固根基与领导地位，宝玑剔除中介人，而直接担任进口商及经

销商等角色开拓于国内的业务，成本得以减低。靳马田先生表示：宝玑在中国的核心行销战略就是正确定位

消费者以及利用正确的销售管道。这些包括专业手表杂志和特定目标出版物。其它关键管道就是15个销售代

理，他们都具备良好的人际关系、商业网络以及客户基楚，从而延伸到这一不断增长的、博学的精英阶层。

因为他相信良好的个人影响力及口碑在高级品业务中占有重要地位，靳马田先生根据人际关系谨慎地选择其

销售代理。而其位于上海的三人销售团队（很快会变成4人队伍）就协助其销售代理管理业务与运作。 

维持良好伙伴关系以及谨慎选择销售代理是市场行销战略的关键

靳马田先生把这些销售代理视为合作伙伴，并且发现与这些销售代理建立良好伙伴关系，有助于品牌与销售代理

（有些是中国大陆的，但大部分是分属中国香港管理的）建立互信关系。靳马田先生确保其销售代理了解品牌、

拥有品牌与产品的详细资讯，最重要的是成为意见领袖，为品牌寻找高资产的客户群。许多销售代理拥有自己的

店铺、自我决策、良好的业务联系并可以对自己的客户发挥有效个人影响力。故此靳马田先生对销售代理们都予

以个人关心，并乐意为他们提供培训及支持。 

目前，宝玑于北京及上海两地分别有三家销售代理，而长春、长沙、重庆、大连、哈尔滨、宁波、沈阳、郑州及

深圳等地均拥有一个销售代理。宝玑对他们的销售量非常满意。因为自然增长非常重要，靳马田先生计划于15个

月内增加4到5个销售点，从而于明年年底建立拥有19到20家店铺的销售网。宝玑将于每个销售城市进行定期巡回

展示会、研讨会及VIP培训课程，配合展示会以及于主流媒体刊登广告，以产生最大的影响力。 

有趣的是，宝玑最初两个零售点分布于中国西北部城市大连与沈阳，而不是一级城市上海与北京。最初这两家店

的成功促使靳马田先生于其它城市复制这种模式，许多零售点也是从二级和三级城市开设的。但是为什么在二级

和三级城市设立店铺呢？ 

的确，在2005年中国大陆销售的名贵品牌中的60亿美元，只有10-20亿美元是从中国国内直接购买的，其它是在

香港和欧洲等消费热点地付款。因为国内进口关税使其在中国以外购买更便宜，而且在世界品牌时装店门购买将

有更多的吸引力。 

这并不意味着类似长春或重庆这样的二级或三级城市可以忽略掉。特别是这些城市的居民办理到香港的签证存在

更多的限制，他们可以在上海购买的吸引力，就像上海居民到香港购物一样。这些城市的庞大人口意味着他们拥

有巨大市场基础及潜力，比整个瑞士人口潜力更大。并且正如靳马田先生指出：在当地开设店铺，抓住当地富人

的注意力，并为他们提供轻松、便捷的服务，是非常重要的。毕竟，在国外购买包括手表在内的高端产品是需要

冒险的，一旦回国时被海关逮住，就会被重重罚款的。 

最大的区别可能在于朋辈品味对于中国精英阶层跟上潮流的影响

中国新式消费群体怎么与香港老式消费群体进行比较呢？是什么推动这些中国消费者购买如宝玑等高端、手工制

作的机械手表? 靳马田先生答案非常简单：中国人喜爱精品工艺与文化，倾向于寻求精致、漂亮的物品，从而显

示个人高品位以及对生活品质的高要求 —— 这一中国文化的内在本质是靳马田先生凭过往在中国香港推行销高

级品牌的经验中逐渐了解及领略的。从这个方面来看，靳马田先生认为所谓的中国的"新式消费者"和香港的"老式

消费者"之间几乎没有差别。 

富裕的中国消费者并不一定喜欢闪闪发光的珠宝首饰，反而更欣赏那些凸显权威、艺术、精巧制作、历史以及

传统的产品。在各手表品种致力建立声誉与独特风格，并表现独特设计与严格的品质要求的同时，宝玑腕表对

中国消费者而言远远不止于是一块计时器。宝玑是贵族、悠闲阶级或形象高档及优雅生活的象征，这一点从宝

玑众多著名及尊贵顾客就可以看出，例如玛丽-安托瓦内特皇后、拿破仑•波拿巴、温斯顿•邱吉尔爵士、威灵顿

公爵、亚瑟•罗宾斯顿以及俄国沙皇亚历山大一世等。从18世纪起，宝玑的客户名单存入了公司的档案库并小心

地保存着。博物馆配有鉴定早期宝玑制作的服务，从而判断某块腕表是否原装真货，同时更提供技术特征、销

售日期及初始拥有者的各方面资讯。

最大的区别可能在于朋辈品昧对精英阶层的影响，以赶上最新潮流。宝玑于全球提供超过二百多个不同款式，主

要着重于内部机芯多于其外观，而中国的消费者更倾心于更古典的设计以及内部结构更复杂的产品。与其它亚洲

居民一样，中国消费者具有品牌意识。但并不像欧洲人 - 一般只拥有一块手表，富裕的中国消费者 - 当中有许多

是收藏家及艺术鉴赏家 - 通常拥有超过一支以上的名贵品牌腕表，即使就宝玑品牌，也拥有多于一块以上。许多

宝玑腕表的中国顾客为企业家，如工业家及业主、高层官员和海归人士，并且一般来自背景深厚的家庭。香港的

顾客则不只于企业家，也有专业人士，如：医生和律师，他们大多数是居于当地的中国人。 

故宝玑在中国的销售量呈跳跃式增长就不足为奇了。靳马田先生深信：中国将继续成为品牌的重要市场，虽然以

绝对值衡量，中国内地的销售额仍然落后于中国香港的总销售额。中国内地的销售额要超越中国香港需要几年的
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时间，靳马田先生预计中国内地市场将持续快速增长。当然中国香港仍然

是宝玑一个非常重要的市场。 

竞争对手的威胁？靳马田先生有否感到在这一充满活力的市场上存在着

重要的威胁呢？中国的盗版率高达92%，那么知识产权（通常是跨国公司

面对资讯技术、通信与娱乐领域的问题）是否可能成为公司面临的第一

个难题呢？

在此，靳马田先生把知识产权看作一个次要问题，原因很简单，因为仿

冒的宝玑腕表要比真的便宜得多，这样就很容易分辨真假。表盘上的签

名是在两个世纪前为了打击假冒而设计的，即使是现在也非常管用，请

紧记宝玑拥有多名工匠，甚至是博物馆来帮助保修腕表及鉴别腕表的真

伪。然而在众多于中国销售的外国高级品牌手表中，宝玑的独特风格尤

其别树一帜，更成为价格领导者。当然中国的富人均拥有多于一个品牌

的腕表。 

真实风险：限量供应和消费者多种购买选择的优
先顺序

真实的问题在于为销售相对于生产的自然限制-需求通常大于供给。为了

追求设计和品质的优良以及计时的精确，制造这些手表需要超高水平的精

细工艺-通常一只手表的生产涉及100道工序，并且需要高精密仪器，而

这些仪器只在瑞士可以买到，并且不能流到国外。更不要说对许许多多手

工制作零件和工作的需要，例如：零件的角度校准、装饰等，这些都是

手艺很多年代代相传的结果。但是由于70年代的大萧条，许多手表制作

工匠失业了，有些技艺和工人就因此消失了，商人重塑这些技艺就需要多

花费时间。 

然而中国总是有这样一批有支付能力的暴发户，并且不只购买一只宝玑

手表，这就有一个在他的购买决策中的优先顺序这问题。是最先购买一

幢16,000平方英尺的大型的、并使富有的购买者感觉非常好的法式庄园

吗？或者购买一辆享誉全球的汽车-BMW、Bentley或者Maserati? 今年

上半年有大约17,000辆 BMW 在中国售出，比去年增加了78%，并且在

英国汽车制造商Bentley汽车公司进入中国市场三年后，共售出133辆汽

车，其中19辆标出的价格超过100万美元。或许下一个奢侈品就是晶莹

闪烁的水晶枝形吊灯、花样复杂的丝毯、上等威士忌、意大利大理石及

德国最高档的厨具用品。一只手表在这些暴发户的购物清单中占据了什

么位置呢？ 

中国过一段时间之后将超越香港作为Breguet手
表重要销售市场的地位

宝玑肯定了中国市场的增长潜力，并已在此投入了大量时间与资源。然而

利润也许相对地低，但品牌目前正处于成长阶段，中国内地的销售量将于

几年后超越香港市场。毕竟，自1601一位意大利传教士Matteo Ricci于明

朝时（1368 - 1644）将两个敲击钟作为贡品送给中国皇帝时，拥有西方

时钟及腕表就成为了许多中国人在财富及社会地位上的象征。同样地，也

许中国富人中会有越来越多“手腕”等着戴上宝玑腕表。 

免责声明：因为该文的所有信息和数据都是出于作者的最佳意图和出版商的能力校验的，基于该文做出的任何决策引

起的损失，任何一方都不负有责任。 

  该文的作者是经济研究分析有限公司(ERA)的总经济师Connie 
Bol land，她是基于案头研究并根据她对Breguet集团大中华和香
港区的副总裁Martin Ganz先生进行的采访，为瑞士中国商会-香

港分会而撰写的。  

资料库

宝 玑 大 中 华 地 区 副 总 裁 靳 马 田 （ M a r t i n 

Ganz）先生于2000年加入斯沃琪集团，并

派驻于新加坡负责多个东南亚国家的宝玑业

务。其后于2002年返回香港（他于1978年

首次来到香港），专责宝玑于香港、中国内

地、台湾以及泰国等市场。他也涉足菲律宾

市场及区内事务。在这以前，他自1980年担

任多个瑞士名贵腕表品牌的管理工作，并于

1995年成为公司泰国市场的董事总经理。靳

马田先生于苏黎世的商学院毕业后，加入瑞

士苏黎世一家历史悠久的贸易行，在那里实

践两年的管理培训经验，其后在东京工作了

三年。 
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The Labour Law of the PRC ("Labour Law") was promulgated in 1994 to implement the change from a planned to 
a market economy. After nearly twelve years, the Government seems to believe that the provisions set forth in the 
Labour Law are no longer sufficient to protect the interests of the employees. A Labour Contract Law is currently in 
the process of examination. After the first review at the end of 2005, a second review was to take place in October of 
this year. The entry into force of the Labour Contract Law is expected to happen sometime in 2007.

This contribution highlights some of the issues which shall most probably be inserted in the Labour Contract Law. 

1. Form of the employment agreement
The current Labour Law requires the employer to conclude an employment agreement with the employee. In 
the absence of an employment agreement, it is often difficult, in practice, for courts or arbitration committees to 
determine the employment relationship, especially the start of the employment for calculation of delayed salary 
and severance payment. The absence of a written employment agreement gives, undoubtedly, more flexibility to 
employers to dismiss employees and minimize economic compensation. 

The new Labour Contract Law will probably put more responsibilities on the employer and qualify the legal 
relationship as permanent employment each time the employer refuses to conclude a written employment 
agreement with its employees. 

2. Economic compensation 
According to the current Labour Law, the employer shall pay an economic compensation to the employee in case 
of early termination of the employment agreement. Such economic compensation should be also paid under other 
circumstances, for example, in case of termination by mutual agreement, liquidation, termination for breach of 
contract or law by the employer, etc. According to the Labour Law, the payment of economic compensation upon 
expiration of the employment agreement is not mandatory, unless otherwise agreed in the employment agreement. 
The employer can easily avoid the risk of payment of economic compensation by negotiating contracts of successive 
three months terms. The Labour Contract Law will probably consider an employment agreement, which term has 
been renewed twice, as an employment agreement under which an economic compensation must be paid upon its 
expiration. In this case, the economic compensation may be equal to one or two months’ salary. 

3. Secondment agreement
The Labour Contract Law will probably provide for provisions relating to the administration of secondment contract. 
In practice, many employers currently sign with a sponsor a secondment agreement, according to which the sponsor 
is responsible for recruiting the employees and dispatching the employees to the employer. The employer pays an 
amount equal to the social welfare and monthly salary to the sponsor, which is responsible for those payments to 
the employees. This arrangement is often adopted by FIEs, as an alternative to direct employment. This alternative 
can effectively help FIEs to stay within their annual budget in terms of maximum number of employees. At the same 
time, it can be used to control direct labour disputes between employers and employees. In addition, employers may 
often take advantage of this solution to pay less social welfare to the employees by providing a lower salary in the 
employment agreement between the sponsor and the employee, the remaining amount being paid as service fees 
directly by the employer to the employee.  

The Labour Contract will probably provide for stricter obligations or conditions for these secondment arrangements. 
The sponsor may have to get special qualification to be authorized to dispatch employees. In addition, the employer 
may probably have to assume joint and several liabilities with the sponsor.

New Labour Contract Law 
in the pipeline: 
anticipation is a prerequisite

4. Non-competition
The Labour Contract Law will probably provide for detailed non-competition 
provisions. The maximum term of non-competition will probably be reduced 
from 3 years to 2 years. 

In addition, more detailed rules will be adopted to make the non-competition 
clause not implementable, for instance, in case the activities conducted by 
the employee has no impact on the direct interests of the employer; or in 
case the employer fails to comply with its obligation to pay compensation in 
line with a non-competition clause.  

5. Representative office
The Labour Contract Law will probably provide a representative office of 
foreign enterprises the right to directly recruit employees. Currently, all the 
representative offices of foreign enterprises have to use a sponsor to recruit 
its employees, for the Labour Law provides that a representative office does 
not have legal status and may therefore not conclude directly employment 
agreements with its employees. In practice, the labour relationship between 
the employees and the representative office is unclear and disputes often 
arise on the definition of the existence of a labour relationship.  

In addition to the Labour Contract Law, a serie of other laws are in the 
progress of elaboration, such as a Social Insurance Law, an Employment 
Promotion Law and a Law on the settlement of labour dispute which shall 
also impact HR practices of subsidiaries of Swiss companies. 

In conclusion, the entry into force and the exact content of the Labour 
Contract Law still remain to be seen but the above changes are most likely 
to be implemented and Swiss companies need to anticipate those changes 
within their PRC subsidiaries and joint ventures. 

  Nicolas Zhu 
Associate
CMS BUREAU FRANCIS LEFEBVRE
in alliance with 
CMS Cameron McKenna
CMS Hasche Sigle 

  Jonathan Selvadoray
Chief Representative and Attorney at law (Switzerland)
CMS BUREAU FRANCIS LEFEBVRE
in alliance with
CMS Cameron McKenna
CMS Hasche Sigle

Disclaimer: This article is for general information purpose only. It should not be 
construed as legal advice to any particular situation. No person should act or rely on 
any information in this article without seeking the professional advice of an attorney.

Business and Economic News      商  业  经  济  新  闻

Shanghai 上 海Legal Update 中国商务法律知识
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1994年颁布的《中华人民共和国劳动法》（“《劳动法》”）旨

在应对当时计划经济向市场经济转轨所带来的劳动用人方面的变

化。十二年后的今天，中国政府似乎已经注意到《劳动法》的规

定已不足以充分保护劳动者的权益。《中华人民共和国劳动合同

法》（“《劳动合同法》”）目前正在审议之中。继2005年年底

第一次审议之后，第二次审议预计将于今年10月份进行。该法有

望在2007年出台。

本文将重点介绍一些此次极有可能被纳入《劳动合同法》的相关

问题。

一、劳动合同的形式

现行《劳动法》要求用人单位和劳动者建立劳动关系的应签订劳

动合同。在未签订书面劳动合同的情况下，法院或者劳动仲裁委

员会在实践中经常难以认定劳动关系，尤其在计算拖欠应付工资

和经济补偿金时更是困难重重。无庸置疑，用人单位不与劳动者

签订书面劳动合同是为了能够更加灵活地解除劳动关系，并减少

其支付经济补偿金的负担。

《劳动合同法》加大了用人单位不签订劳动合同的法律责任，其

规定如果用人单位拒绝与劳动者签订劳动合同，则劳动关系的期

限将极有可能被推定为无固定期限。

二、经济补偿金

根据现行《劳动法》，用人单位提前解除劳动合同的，用人单位

应向劳动者支付经济补偿金。此外，在其它一些情况下，用人单

位也需支付上述经济补偿金，例如，双方协商一致解除的、因用

人单位清算而解除的、因用人单位违反劳动合同或者法律明文

规定而解除的等等。根据现行《劳动法》，除劳动合同另有规

定外，劳动合同到期时，用人单位并非必须支付经济补偿金。因

此，通过与劳动者续签一个为期三个月的劳动合同，用人单位将

很容易规避支付经济补偿金的风险。而根据《劳动合同法》的规

定，劳动合同被续订两次的，在劳动合同到期时，用人单位也

应支付经济补偿金。在这种情况下，经济补偿金的数额可能相

当于一到两个月的工资。

三、劳务派遣合同

《劳动合同法》将对劳务派遣合同的管理加以规定。实践中，目

前许多用人单位与劳务派遣公司订立劳务派遣服务合同。根据该

合同，劳务派遣公司将负责录用劳动者并将其派遣到实际用人单

位工作。实际用人单位每月向劳务派遣公司支付相当于劳动者工

资和社会保险费用的款项，再由劳务派遣公司支付给劳动者。作

为直接雇佣方式之外的一种选择，上述用工方式经常被外商投资

企业所采用。采用劳务派遣方式可以有效地将企业需要雇佣的员

工人数控制在年度预算范围之内。与此同时，该方式也可以控制

实际用人单位和劳动者直接产生劳动争议的风险。此外，劳务派

遣公司与劳动者的合同中所约定的工资往往较低，实际用人单位

便可以借此为由减少应为劳动者缴纳的社会保险费用，而改由以

服务费等其他名义以现金方式直接支付给劳动者。

《劳动合同法》将对劳务派遣合同课以更为严格的义务或限制。

只有取得劳务派遣资格的单位才有权对外派遣员工。此外，用人

单位可能将就劳务派遣公司的行为对劳动者承担连带责任。

四、竞业禁止

《劳动合同法》极有可能对竞业禁止作出具体规定。竞业禁止的

最长期限很有可能从现在的三年缩短至两年。

此外，《劳动合同法》对竞业禁止条款无效的情形也将做出具体

规定，例如：劳动者的行为对用人单位的直接利益没有影响的，

或者用人单位未根据竞业禁止条款约定向劳动者支付竞业禁止经

济补偿的，竞业禁止条款将停止执行。

五、代表处

《劳动合同法》极有可能规定外国企业驻华代表处将获得直接用

人权。目前，所有的外国企业驻华代表处必须委托人力资源中介

公司代为雇佣员工，因为《劳动法》规定代表处因不具有法人地

位而无权直接与劳动者签订劳动合同。实践中，劳动者与代表处

之间的劳动关系比较模糊，且就两者之间是否存在劳动关系的争

议屡见不鲜。

除《劳动合同法》之外，还有一系列的法律正在酝酿过程之中，

例如《社会保险法》、《劳动促进法》、《劳动争议解决法》等

等，上述法律对瑞士公司在中国子公司的实际人事工作也将产生

影响。

综上所述，虽然《劳动合同法》的生效时间和具体内容仍有待法

律的最终出台，但上文所提到的一些变化将很可能成为现实。因

此对于瑞士企业在中国的子公司与合资公司而言，了解上述变化

则是十分有必要的。

注：本文仅可用作一般信息，不构成对任何特定情况的法律意见。在获得律师专业法律指导之前，不

建议按照本文提供的信息行事。

新劳动合同法呼之欲出，
用人单位须未雨绸缪

  朱王强

顾问

法乐菲律师事务所上海代表处

  Jonathan Selvadoray 

首席代表及瑞士律师

法乐菲律师事务所上海代表处
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"The insurance industry, as one of the three pillars of the financial industry, is greatly 
rooted in the daily lives of Chinese people both in depth and width. For this purpose, 
the Bridge magazine had an interview with Ms. Xin Yi, general manager of Winterthur 
Swiss Insurance Shanghai Branch, and asked about her views on this issue." 

"Insurance per se is some kind of consumer behavior of certain people groups and 
societies that are in the process of getting rich.  " 

"We have an internal survey every two or three years so that we can understand what 
our employees plan and hope for their future developments; we take note of their 
personal requirements and corporate training budget and provide them with well 
targeted training courses."  

Why did you choose Winterthur ten years ago and adhere to that choice for all these years? 

To some extent, it is by chance that I chose Winterthur. In 1994, Winterthur was applying to the Chinese government for 
an operating license and was stocking up on talent to build its future presence in the China market. I can speak German 
so I found myself fortunate enough to land the opportunity to get trained in Switzerland and Britain. My training ended at 
the end of 1996 when Winterthur was right in the process of preparing to operate a branch in Shanghai, so reasonably 
and naturally I was sent back to Shanghai to do my job. 

I have adhered to my choice for three considerations. First of all, I took my loyalty as a symbol of thanks and paying back 
the company for the training I had previously been given and the trust Winterthur had placed on me (I was appointed 
as general manager in 2002). I extremely cherished the opportunity of taking an important managerial position in 
this famous international insurance company; second, I attribute my adherence to the support and patronage of our 
clients. It is they that have kept us well in business. They offer us great understanding and support even when there 
are restrictions on the scope of our license and inconveniences in delivering insurance solutions of them; lastly, our 
employees have given me their unreserved support and cooperation. We are a harmonious and united work team with 
shared corporate culture and managerial concepts.

What does the insurance industry mean to people’s daily life in the current society and how will it develop 
in the future? 

I believe that the insurance business has subtly made its way into people’s daily life where incentives and demands are 
turning more heated. This is expressive of the fact that insurance per se is some kind of consumer behavior of certain 
people groups and societies that are in the process of getting rich.

As for what holds for its future, overseas and domestic insurance companies think highly of and invariably believe in the 
growth potential of the insurance market. I believe that these companies will be looking for their market niches, developing 
their trump cards, delivering products for immediate and lasting demands in the market, stabilizing prices and focusing 
on quality of services. At the same time, I think, it is necessary for insurance companies to offer their costumers risk 
consulting services, e.g. how to buy insurance, ward off risks, make investments, promote quality of services and nurture 
consumer and client groups.  

A Clear Vision 
for Future Development

As the leader in entering the insurance market in China 
among European insurance companies, how is your 
company better positioned than China’s domestic insurance 
companies in terms of competitiveness? Where does your 
company encounter the biggest difficulty while doing 
business in China? How does it manage to overcome it? 

I think we are better as we have a fully-developed managerial 
mode and product chain, heightened focus on efficiency, well-
trained employees and high fulfillment rate of commitments. In 
the long term, it is imperative for us to develop our own products 
even though at the initial development stage of China’s insurance 
market, our company is better developed than domestic 
counterparts in terms of product launch and management. Some 
domestically-funded insurance companies pay less attention to 
risk quality, risk management and independent profit-making, 
which leads to largely different operating manners between 
domestic and foreign companies. I believe this is where they are 
fundamentally different.

The greatest difficulty lies in maintaining balance between 
a sustained market growth rate and fulfilled profits, and also 
retaining talent by providing enough promotion space for 
personal development. 

The key in keeping balance is by adopting proper policies 
under different situations so that we always keep policies at 
the branch level well in line with policies at the headquarter 
level. We do our best to understand what they demand and 
conduct rational analysis of market conditions so that we can 
seize the right opportunities as they prop up and carry out our 
policies in a well focused and classified way. We are deemed, 
by Insurance Regulatory Commission and rivaling counterparts, 
an insurance company that operates steadily and professionally 
and is able to offer sound space for employees to develop their 
careers and meet their expectations for enhanced professional 
qualities. We stand in stark contrast to those domestically-funded 
insurance companies that place personal connections beyond 
professional performance, so we can offer greater attractions for 
those who aim higher in their career expectations. We maintain 
clear communication with employees and identify problems and 
resulting outcomes for key business issues to mentally prepare 
employees to better execute their business. 

According to the Opinions of the State Council on the Reform 
and Development of the Insurance Industry that was  recently 
promulgated, the phrase - "drive to build a harmonious society" 
is naturally interpreted as the motive and ultimate goal of the 
accelerated development of the insurance industry. What do you 
think of that? 

Debate and discussions inside the industry have been 
carried out several times on this document. The issuance of 
this document signifies a major achievement for regulatory 
authorities in obtaining more social attention. It is of great 
encouragement for the insurance industry that it has been 
elevated from the position of an important sector in social and 
economic activities to the position of a strategic sector at the 
state level. We are in a proper position to enhance the image, 

expand the scale, and promote the functions and efforts of the 
insurance industry. Of course, we shall at the same time bear 
our inherent responsibilities for delivering insurance services in 
an honest way such that market demands are met as fully as 
possible and opportunities are rightfully seized.

Some reports point out that the insurance industry is in 
severe lack of talent in five categories. Does your company 
suffer from that problem? By observing this problem, what 
do you do to create a highly efficient team as a guarantee of 
service quality to customers?  

It is a common problem for all industries that talent are few and 
far between. As insurance companies, and large state-owned 
insurance companies in particular, pay enhanced attention to 
operating risks, business efficiency, etc., demand for talent 
isevidently on the rise and competition is becoming more heated. 
Take our company as an example. We have shifted the training 
of actuaries from joint training programs with a Hong Kong-based 
company to independent training courses as we consider that it 
takes one to master finance, math and insurance to be a qualified 
actuary with comprehensive knowledge. 

As a globally well-known/well established insurance company 
based in the international financial powerhouse of Switzerland, 
our company is well established in attracting talents in terms of 
the following factors: first of all, we have advanced managerial 
concepts and management systems with balanced focus on 
efficiency and risk control; second, we attach great importance 
to a customer’s value and an employee’s contribution; third, we 
take full responsibility for the development of every individual 
employee. We have an internal survey every two or three years 
so that we can understand what employees plan and hope for 
their future and then offer targeted training courses. Meanwhile, 
we also participate in salary surveys conducted by major 
head hunting companies and consulting service companies to 
constantly follow market trends and ensure that our employees 
are always paid market competitive rates. 

As general manager of Winterthur Shanghai Branch, what do 
you think is the trickiest problem when you are acting in your 
managerial role? 

The toughest part of it is how to deal with others. Our employees 
are generally well positioned in all necessary qualities. They are 
well conscious about what to do and not to do. They hold high 
expectations for the company in terms of corporate culture and 
growth prospects. Moreover, people with different positions 
think from different perspectives, which means that one must 
observe closely and realize that general instructions are of little 
importance and one should specifically considerthe particular 
problems facing employees during the process of executing these 
instructions. As a manager, you cannot afford to think in a certain 
and accustomed pattern as the market is in constant change and 
clients and partners are constantly making role shifts. Employees 
should be trained to consciously and voluntarily enhance their 
abilities by following market trends and meeting the requirements 
of clients.

  Interviewed by: Xiang Xia  &  Gregor Conrad 

Photo: Julia Xin Yi, Managing Director, 
Winterthur Insurance (Asia) Ltd., Shanghai Branch
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认清现状谋发展
为什么10年前您会选择瑞士丰泰公司并且一直坚持到现在？

选择瑞士丰泰可以说是一个偶然的巧合。1994年丰泰公司开始向中国政府申请执照，并且为中国市场储备人才，我因为会讲德

语，有幸获得在瑞士和英国培训的机会。1996年底培训结束，正好丰泰公司获准在上海筹备分公司，我顺理成章回到上海开展

业务。

之所以会坚持到现在，主要有三方面原因，首先是报答公司提供的培训机会以及对我的信任（2002年被任命为总经理），我非

常珍惜在这家著名的大型国际保险公司担任主要管理职位的机会；其次是我们的客户，他们的支持和帮助使我们能够生存到现

在。虽然因执照范围的限制、保险解决方案的一些不方便之处等影响我们的服务解决方案，但客户还是给予了很大的理解和支

持。再次是我们的团队，员工对我的工作很支持、配合。在共同认可的公司文化和管理理念下，组建成一支相处融洽、团结的

队伍。

您认为保险在当代对人们的生活而言意味着什么？将来的发展趋势如何？

我认为保险已经渗入到人们的普通生活，需求会越来越旺盛，因为保险本身就是富裕起来的社会和人群的消费行为。

至于将来的发展趋势，可以说各中外资保险公司都很看好这个市场，对市场潜力及增长空间也很有信心。我认为各公司都会找

适合自己的发展强项，开发新的市场上有需求的产品，并且稳定价格，注重服务质量。同时我也认为保险公司应对客户提供风

险咨询，如如何购买，防范，如何投资等，提升服务质量，培养消费群体和客户群体。

贵公司作为第一家进入中国保险市场的欧洲保险公司，与中国本土保险公司相比具备什么样的竞争优势？在中国经营遇到的

最大困难是什么？如何克服？

我认为我们的优势是成熟的管理模式和产品链、注重效益、高素质的员工和高的承诺兑现率。当然从长远来看还是要开发自己

的产品，但是在市场初期，我们的投放管理模式相对比较成熟。一些中资公司因体制原因，会较少关注风险质量、风险管理和

自身盈利，导致中外资企业经营风格差别很大，我认为这也是两者间的根本区别。

最大的困难是把握既保证市场规模有一定增长又实现利润的平衡点，以及如何留住人才，为他们提供自身成长发展的空间。

掌握平衡点主要是什么阶段说什么话，与总部保持互动，理解他们的要求，分析市场形势，看准机会，有重点有层次的进

行。我们在保监会和竞争对手眼中是经营稳健，比较专业的保险公司，能为员工提供职业场所，满足他们提升职业素质的

要求，相比一些中资公司关系重于业务质量的状态，我们更能吸引那些对自身职业生涯设计较高的员工。而且我们与员工

保持透明沟通，明确业务中应注意的问题及后果，使员工心理准备更充分，更好的开展业务。

在近日颁布的《国务院关于保险业改革发展的若干意见》中，"建设和谐社会"无疑被诠释成保险业加快发展的原动力与终极

目标，您对此有何看法？

关于国务院发布的这份文件，我们行业内部已讨论过若干次。监管机构能争取到“意见”是一个非常大的成功，把保险业从

社会经济生活中比较重要的行业上升到国家的高度，是对行业的极大鼓舞。我们可以借此机会提升行业形象、规模、职能和

作用，当然也应承担起保险义不容辞的责任，去实实在在的实行，尽量满足市场需求，抓住机遇。

有报道称保险业稀缺5类人才，贵公司是否存在此问题？鉴于此，又如何创建高效团队为客户提供高质量服务的保证？

应该说各个行业都会面对人才缺乏的问题。在保险业随着各公司尤其国有大型保险公司对经营风险、业务效益等重视程度的提

高，人才需求明显上升，竞争也更加激烈。以我们公司的精算人才为例，过去是和一家香港公司合作，现在则自己培养，因为

精算人才也是复合型人才，必须精通财务、数学和保险。

我们公司是国际知名的保险集团，总部设在金融强国瑞士，具备以下几点吸引人才的因素：第一，我们拥有先进的管理理

念和管理体制；既注重效益，又讲风险控制；第二，我们强调客户价值和员工贡献；第三，我们对员工的成长负责。我们

每二至三年会在内部作一次调查，了解员工对自己未来的设想和希望，根据他们的需要和公司的培训预算，进行有针对性

的培训。同时，参加一些大型的猎头公司、顾问公司的薪酬调查，随时跟踪市场，使我们员工薪资与市场发展水平保持一致。

作为丰泰公司总经理，您认为在管理过程中最棘手的问题是什么？

最棘手的还是和人打交道。我们公司员工素质较高，也很自觉，但大家对公司的文化，成长前景也有很高的期望。而且，不同

职位考虑问题的角度不同，需要你用心观察，一些笼统的指示并没有用，应该细化，充分考虑员工在执行上的具体问题。而且

作为管理者，想法不能停留在某一状态上，市场在变，客户在变，合作伙伴也在变，需要不断培养员工的自觉意识，提升其跟

踪市场，满足客户要求的能力。

  采访人：相霞 康瑞德

“保险业作为金融业的三大支柱

之一，对当代中国人生活的影响

无论从深度还是广度上都得到进

一步加强，为此，《桥》杂志

采访了瑞士丰泰保险上海分公

司总经理辛裔女士，听一听这

位专业人士的看法。”

“保险本身就是富裕起来的社

会和人群的消费行为”

“我们每二至三年会在内部作

一次调查，了解员工对自己未

来的设想和希望，根据他们的

需要和公司的培训预算，进行

有针对性的培训”

  Julia XIN Yi
Managing Director
Winterthur Insurance (Asia) Ltd. 
Shanghai Branch

Ms. Julia Xin is fluent in English and German. She has rich 
experience in insurance industry, especially in management 
of insurance enterprise. Under her leadership, Winterthur 
Insurance Shanghai Branch is exploring the emerging China 
insurance market and enjoyed a profitable growth in the past 
4 years.

  辛裔
丰泰保险(亚洲)有限公司上海分公司  

总经理

辛裔女士精通英语及德语，在保险领域拥有丰富的经验，尤

其在保险企业的全面管理方面业绩卓著。她带领公司员工开

拓国内市场，为公司在中国市场建立了良好的客户基础和市

场基础。而且，在她的领导下，公司引入国际先进的绩效管

理、服务管理等系统，不断实现获利性增长，使公司成为国

内知名的保险公司之一。
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Are investors too cautious?
   Yves Bogni, Asian Equity Strategist  /   UBS Wealth Management Research

投资者过于谨慎？

Investors seem to remain cautious 
After the bottoming in June and a period of high volatility, Asian 
markets have recovered well since late July. The main driver for 
this has been easing inflationary fears and market expectations 
of a pause in Fed interest rate hikes. Asian markets moved very 
much in line with global equities. This contrasts with the first 
half of the year when Asian markets substantially outperformed 
global equities initially and then underperformed them during the 
May/June sell-off. A potential reason that Asian markets have not 
outperformed the way they did previously is investors’ lack of 
confidence in the recovery of Asian shares. Other indicators also 
suggest investor caution. For example, volumes remain low in the 
region’s four largest stock markets despite the recovery. Foreign 
investors remain cautious too. After record high outflows during the 
May/June sell-off, foreign fund flows have turned positive again, 
but they are nowhere near the levels of the first quarter.

Should they?
However, should investors remain cautious? Looking at 
valuations, we see few reasons to be overly pessimistic. While 
valuation levels have picked up again as markets recovered, we 
find that valuations remain at very reasonable levels. However, 
where we do see good reasons to be more cautious are earnings 
expectations. After the sell-off in May/June, consensus earnings 
expectations started to drop. However, we see room for further 
earnings downgrades for two reasons: First, we expect global 
growth to slow. While Asian economies have become less 
dependent on exports, it is clear that the external sector 
remains a key determinant for the growth outlook. Second, we 

expect a weakening in domestic demand in the countries with 
the largest stock markets—Taiwan and Korea. Korea’s stock 
market, in particular, has so far been well supported by the 
strong domestic demand. If this domestic demand pillar falls, 
company earnings will certainly be impacted. That said, we are 
not looking for a dramatic decline in earnings, unless we see a 
US recession, which is not our base case scenario.

From inflationary to growth fears
—but good outlook for later
An end to Fed tightening now seems largely priced-in, and it is 
likely that investors will increasingly focus on growth expectations 
and the outlook for company earnings. As we see more room for 
earnings downgrades, the upside for Asian markets will likely be 
limited in the near term. However, once the earnings expectations 
reach more reasonable levels and given current valuation 
levels, we see a good chance for a more sustainable recovery 
later in the year. A recovery should then also be supported by 
expectations of lower interest rates: We expect a first Fed rate 
cut in the beginning of 2007.

How to be positioned?
How should investors be positioned in such an environment? As 
previously highlighted, we think China offers the most attractive risk 
return profile as the market shows robust earnings, is reasonably 
valued, and should be less affected by a slowdown in global 
growth than other Asian markets. Despite the expected slowdown 
in domestic demand, we still see good value in the Korean stock 
market. The same is true for Singaporean and Thai stocks. 

投资者心态似仍谨慎

亚洲股市在6月触底及历经剧烈震荡后，自7月下旬起展开一波扬

升走势。推升这波行情的力量主要来自于通货膨胀的隐忧消退及

市场预期美国联储局(Fed)将暂停升息。最近这波亚股走势与全球

股市呈现密切连动，不同于今年上半年亚洲股市明显相对全球股

市强势、并于5月/6月份行情拉回修正时明显表现相对弱势。近期

亚股走势无法像上半年一样在上涨时相对全球股市强势的可能原

因在于，投资者对亚股的回升缺乏信心。其它指标也显示，投资

者心态似仍谨慎：举例而言，以亚洲最大的四个股市而言，尽管

行情扬升，但成交量却维持于低水平。外资的心态同样谨慎：因

为在5月/6月份行情重挫引发外资大量流出后，近期外资已再度回

流，但规模远不及于第一季。

真有必要谨慎吗？

但投资者真有必要维持谨慎心态吗？就估值而言，我们认为并无须

过度悲观。近期行情上扬已导致估值不若先前具吸引力，但我们发

现估值仍处在相当合理的水平。然而，我们认为有必要谨慎应对的

是：盈利的预期。在5月/6月份行情重挫后，市场对盈利的预期已开

始下降。但我们认为，盈利仍有进一步向下修正的空间，主要基于

以下两项理由：第一，我们预料全球经济增长将放缓。虽然亚洲经

济对出口的依赖度已下降，但对外贸易仍是影响经济增长前景的关

键因素。第二，我们预期，亚洲两大股市包括：台湾及南韩的内需

将转弱。尤其是南韩股市一直受惠于其强劲的内需。倘若此内需的

支柱倒下，则企业获利必将受到冲击。但除非美国经济陷入衰退(基

本上我们不认为会如此)，否则我们并不预期盈利会大幅下滑。

从担忧通货膨胀转为担心经济增长
—— 稍后的展望较好 

有关Fed不再升息的预期似大致已反映，且目前投资者正逐渐转为

关心经济增长及企业获利前景。由于我们认为企业盈利的预期仍有

调降的空间，短期内亚股续涨的潜力似将有限。然而，一旦盈利的

预期调整至较合理的水平，我们认为亚股有机会于今年稍后展开一

波较为持久的涨势。其后，市场开始预期利率将走低也有望支持股

市回升：我们预期美国央行将于2007年初开始首度降息。

如何布局亚股？

投资者在如此的环境下应如何布局呢？诚如先前一再强调的，我

们认为中国股票的风险回报型态最具吸引力，因为该市场的企业

盈利强健、价位合理、且受全球经济增长放缓的冲击将相对其它

亚洲市场轻微。尽管南韩的内需料将转弱，但我们仍认为其股市

颇具估值吸引力。新加坡及泰国股市也同样具吸引力。

Business and Economic News      商  业  经  济  新  闻

Hong Kong 香 港Economic Update 经济新知

  由瑞银亚洲股票策略分析师 
Yves Bogni所提供
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SUMMARY
Beijing Bien-Air Medical Instruments Technology 
Services Co., Ltd. manages its distribution 
network, marketing and promotion activities to 
expand its customer base for dental and surgical 
instruments in China. It offers after-sales services 
to dentists, orthodontists, oral hygienists and 
maxillofacial surgeons i as well as neurosurgeons 
who are working for state-owned hospitals, 
specialized oral hospitals and private dental 
clinics throughout the country. The subsidiary 
provides specialized after-sales training to its 
local partners that manufacture dental unitsii, its 
authorized dealers and distributors.

This case study illustrates Bien-Air’s activities 
and experiences in the Chinese market and 
highlights the following success factors:

   Partnership with local manufacturers to capture mid-range market and gain future 
customers 

    Sound relationship with renowned hospitals and collaboration with industry 
opinion leaders to promote products 

      Product innovation, durability, reliability and high-technology features 

      Efficient after-sales service and training

GLOBAL INDUSTRY TRENDS and OUTLOOK   
The overall dental equipment and devices industry is characterized by high-end and high 
added value products so that the market is lucrative although relatively small in relation to 
that of the general medical devices market (see Figure 2 for the dental device’s share of the 
global medical devices market). The industry has consolidated over the past five years as 
manufacturing companies and distributors either merged or acquired other companies to 
become single-source, full service providers to their customers. Even so, the entire dental 
equipment industry is still rather fragmented with the top ten companies having less than 
50% share of the market 1. More consolidation is expected as smaller companies find it 
even more difficult to compete against larger ones. 

Globally, there are at least ten major international dental companies that post sales ranging 
from USD200 million to USD1.7 billion a year. The remaining industry players comprise 

Beijing Bien-Air Medical 
Instruments Technology Services
Medical and Dental Equipment/Devices Industry

of 3,500 to 4,000 smaller companies. The 
dental manufacturing industry employs 
approximately 40,000 to 60,000 people 
while there are about 800,000 registered 
dentists all over the world 2. 

The global dental market (dental supplies, 
instruments and equipment sold worldwide) 
is estimated at USD 13 billion annually 
with the consumable product segment 
accounting for USD 11 billion 3 of the entire 
market. Dental consumable include: 

      dental adhesives

      dental cements, fillings and sealants

      anesthetics 

      products for cosmetic dentistry such 
as bleaching and whitening products, finishing and polishing, bonding agents

      disposable products such as syringe tips, dental hoses, forceps, dental needles, etc

      fixed and removable dental prosthetics iii, crown and bridge materials, moulds or impression materials, dental 
implants, screws, abutments iv and other implant placement instruments

      small equipment such as electronic anesthesia units, carbide burs v, dental handpieces vi, drills and X-ray products 
such as film mounts and film holding instruments          

Estimates show that the entire market is growing 4.5% to 5.9% 4 annually on average; this denotes a yearly growth of 
USD 600 million to USD 700 million. The following factors are seen to be the major drivers of the industry’s growth:

      iIncreasing demand due to:

•    limited longevity of natural teeth and longer lives 
(Natural teeth longevity is only about 50 years and the aging population (those over 65 years) in developed 
countries is increasing. The United Nations estimates there will be around 1.2 billion people aged over 65 years 
in 2025 5. Demand for dental services increases since older people require more of them as they age.)

•    significant growth in aesthetic dentistry and specialty procedures 
(The demand for cosmetic dentistry has grown substantially as more and more people strive to achieve better 
looks and pay more attention to personal care. This benefits other areas of dentistry such as orthodontics vii, teeth 
whitening, dental implants and others. The current worldwide market for dental implants alone is estimated at 
USD1.25 billion, growing 15% annually 6.)

•    growth in disposable income  
(Developing regions around the world are experiencing growth in gross domestic product (GDP) resulting in 
rising standard of living which allow for increased per capita spending on health and dental care.)

•   increasing dental plan insurance coverage  

      Dentists’ interest in improving practice productivity and profitability

      The development of innovative dental technologies brings about new treatments and procedures and improves 
existing treatments

Business and Economic News      商  业  经  济  新  闻

Case Study  案 例 分 析
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MOTHER COMPANY – BIEN-AIR SA  
Company background and current situation 

Bien-Air is a family-owned enterprise founded in 1959 in Bienne by David Mosimann. The company 
develops and manufactures laboratory, surgical and dental instruments in Switzerland. Starting out with 
dental instruments and accessories, the company has progressively expanded its product range in over four 
decades of operation. In 2001, it has officially launched Bien-Air Surgery SA to meet the growing demand 
for neurosurgery, microsurgery, ENT (ears, nose and mouth), maxillofacial surgery instruments and systems. 
More recently, Bien-Air has also integrated instruments for dental implantology viii into its product catalog to 
supply the increasing needs of aesthetic dentistry. The company distributes its products and provides after-
sales services through its eight subsidiaries and vast distribution network worldwide. 

Company size, subsidiaries and structure

Of Bien-Air’s two core divisions, the dental business generates 90% of its total turnover and the remaining 
10% is contributed by the surgery business. The company has set up three development and production 
facilities; two of which are located in Le Noirmont and Saignelegier in the Canton Jura and one facility in 
Bienne which also houses the company’s sales and marketing headquarters. Today, Bien-Air has a total of 
more than 300 employees in Switzerland and all over the world, 52% are assigned in production, 30% in R&D 
and administration and 18% in sales and after-sales services. 

Bien-Air’s eight subsidiaries are strategically located in Europe, the Americas and Asia. They provide the 
organizational support to the company’s sales and distribution network, comprising of over 300 direct 
distributors worldwide.

      Italy        France

      Germany       Spain

      United Kingdom       USA

      China        Japan

Bien-Air has two core business divisions — 

      Dental division – provides instruments for laboratory and dental 
procedures (excluding complex surgical procedures e.g. maxillofacial 
surgery) such as oral implantology, amalgam polishing, caries 
removal, dentin and enamel reduction, root canal treatment and tooth 
sectioning. The products under this division include implant machines 
and instruments (with the exception of the actual implants, abutments 
and crowns), handpieces and handpiece turbines, air and electric 
micromotors as well as measuring instruments, adaptors, hoses and 
cables, accessories and maintenance products.

      Surgery division – provides instruments for maxillofacial surgery, 
microsurgery, ENT and neurosurgery like contra-angle handpieces, 
micro-saws and blades, rotary instruments and accessories. 

Targeted market segment, competitors and competitive advantage

Premium products naturally command higher than average prices. Bien-Air therefore targets the high-end 
market segment such as:

      private dental practitioners working in privately-owned dental clinics that use modern, state-of-the-art, 
high-priced equipment

      large state- or government-owned hospitals with generous state funding for first-class high quality 
surgical and dental instruments 

      lorthodontists, periodontists ix and oral disease experts working in specialized oral hospitals 

The Bien-Air brand is one of the top three high-end dental instrument brands in the world along 
with Sirona and KaVo. The following key factors give Bien-Air its competitive strengths:

      lUnmatched reliability of Bien-Air products through the use of modern machinery, employment 
of specifically-trained personnel to operate numerical-controlled machines and stringent quality 
controls in every phase of development, manufacturing and assembly.

      lSerial coding system imprinted on every Bien-Air product to serve as individual product 
identification enabling Bien-Air to track the product throughout its lifetime anywhere in the world, 
for parts/components replacement, maintenance, etc. 

      lProgressive and timely development of comprehensive medical and dental instruments allow 
Bien-Air to better serve the growing needs of its clients ahead of its competitors. For instance, 
with the advent of latest dental procedures like implantology, Bien-Air is one of the first few 

companies to develop machines for installation of dental implants. 

CHINA INDUSTRY TRENDS and OUTLOOK

An overview of the Chinese dental market 

The economic development achieved by China, following its reforms and open door policy, 
substantially enhanced people’s disposable income and living standards particularly in the 
metropolitan areas. Consequently, the number of Chinese paying more attention to their 
appearance and health is increasing. These developments, together with efforts by the 
government and healthcare institutions to promote national health, drive up the demand for oral 
health care services and products. 

The number of special dental hospitals and clinics emerging in the country has also grown. 
All new hospitals are required to be equipped with the basic if not high-end dental equipment 
while the older ones need to update their units to remain competitive. As a result, and as 
China’s dental industry standards advances, the need for high-tech and up-to-date dental 
equipment is also growing.

Fifty percent of the adults and 70% 7 of the children of China’s 1.3 billion population have decayed 
tooth problems and over 90% of the entire population has periodontal x diseases. According to the 
Chinese Stomatological Association (CSA) — an academic organization specializing in the field 
of stomatology xi in China — the number of oral hospitals and clinics in China has now exceeded 
10,000. The Ministry of Health records also confirm that there are only approximately 38,000 
registered dentists and 34 dental schools in the entire country; the proportion of dentists to the 
population is 1:33,000 compared to 1:4,000 in developed countries. These figures indicate that 
China needs to construct ten times more the current number of dental hospitals within the next 10 
to 20 years to provide adequate dental health services and protection to its massive population. 

According to the State Food and Drug Administration (SFDA), China’s dental equipment market 
has experienced a steady growth in the last 20 years. Nearly all range of dental equipment, 
supplies and devices, from the low- to high-end models, have already made their way into the 
market. 

The current size of China’s dental market — including equipment, devices and instruments — is 
estimated at USD 150 million with domestic production accounting for 40% to 50% of the total 
volume. (Domestic output amounts to as much as 3,500 comprehensive dental treatment units 
annually from over 100 local dental unit manufacturers) 8.
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BIEN-AIR in CHINA

Background, motivation to enter China and current situation

Bien-Air has had presence in the Chinese market for over ten years since it was already exporting and distributing surgical and dental 
products directly to selected and limited number of local dealers some time in the mid-1990s. In 2001, Bien-Air initiated a cooperation 
with a local manufacturer that imported Bien-Air turbines (a dental turbine is classified as a handpiece instrument used for various dental 
procedures mainly for drilling and grinding) to be bundled with their local mid-range dental units (a set of fully equipped dental chair 
including all instruments and accessories). 

The company saw great potential to build up its customer base and activities in China. Hence, in June 2002, the wholly foreign-owned 
subsidiary Beijing Bien-Air Medical Instruments was set up in Beijing. The subsidiary functions primarily as an after-sales center through 
which it provides after-sales services (such as maintenance, repairs and replacement of old dental and surgical components and parts) 
directly to its customers. It also gives professional after-sales service training to its dealers and local manufacturer partners. Rather 
than doing direct sales and distribution, Bien-Air focuses instead on managing its above-the-line advertising, public relations, brand 
promotion and pricing. The company also facilitates the expansion of its distribution network in China through its partnerships with local 
manufacturers, marketing initiatives, evaluation and appointment of dealers for direct selling of Bien-Air products.

Subsidiary size and turnover

Bien-Air’s office in Beijing consists of four key personnel: the General Manager (who also acts as the chief representative for Bien-Air 
SA), Administrative Assistant, Chief Accountant and the After-sales Service Manager. Currently, the subsidiary collaborates with two 
Chinese dental unit manufacturers and has more than ten direct distributors all over China. All in all, approximately 300 to 500 people 
in the country are working with Bien-Air products in the areas of sales, after-sales services and technical support through Bien-Air’s 
local partnerships, direct dealers and sub-dealers. During the first few years of operation in China, Bien-Air has achieved 50% growth 
in the high-end market segment.

Value chain  

Bien-Air negotiates and signs agreements directly with Chinese dental unit manufacturers and local dealers of foreign-branded medical 
and dental equipment. The orders coming from the dealers and the manufacturers are forwarded by Bien-Air to its mother company in 
Switzerland. Bien-Air headquarters then ships the products and/or components to the Chinese companies either directly or via local 
importing companies. 

Bien-Air’s dealers are generally direct distributors of imported medical and dental equipment and supplies. Like the local unit manufacturers, 
the dealers receive the high-range end product directly from Bien-Air Switzerland (unless they are using local importing companies instead 
of importing the products directly by themselves). The dealers sell the products to state-owned general medicine hospitals, specialized oral 
hospitals and dentists working in privately-owned dental clinics (see Figure 4). 

FACTS and ANALYSIS
Customers/market segment served 

At present, approximately more than 300 large state-owned and specialized oral hospitals are using Bien-Air products. In keeping with its 
global culture, Bien-Air targets the high-end market segment in China. Generally, the profile of the subsidiary’s customers varies by region 
depending on the size and characteristic of the market. For instance: 

in the northern region and the capital city Beijing, Bien-Air’s customers are:

     mostly large state-owned general hospitals that receive substantial government funding for medical equipment and supplies

     some specialized oral hospitals

(Large state-owned hospitals enjoy the benefits of government loans and government-approved budgets as the country strives to augment 
national health care through sufficient and better services. Therefore, they have more resources and are more willing to spend on imported 
high-end products.)

     in the southern region and cities like Shanghai, Suzhou, Guangzhou and Shenzhen, Bien-Air’s customers are:

     western-style privately-owned dental clinics that use imported dental equipment and materials (these clinics 
commonly serve the expatriate communities and occasionally affluent local patients)

     specialized oral hospitals dedicated to aesthetic or cosmetic dentistry like orthodontics and implantology

(At this stage of China’s oral care industry — although private clinics are seen to have more purchasing power due 
to less stringent government control over their service prices — the overall number and financial capability of private-
owned clinics is still relatively limited compared to state-owned hospitals. Only the very advanced and western-style 
private clinics that cater to the more affluent local patients and the expatriate population in large cities like Shanghai and 
Guangzhou will invest heavily on imported dental equipment.)

The competition and Bien-Air’s advantage

China’s dental equipment industry is extremely competitive particularly with the advent of several Sino-foreign joint 
ventures and wholly foreign-owned companies as well as with the growth of local manufacturers and emerging local 
start-ups. China’s own domestic dental industry, although generally regarded as not yet fully developed, has experienced 
considerable growth in the past several years. The total number of local dental product manufacturers has reached 
more than 100 and the vast majority is concentrated on the low to middle tier market. However, as technology rapidly 
develops and the number of private dental clinics in the country increases, more and more local companies are beginning 
to venture into manufacturing high-end dental unit models (these are computerized, fully integrated dental chairs that 
include small hand instruments and accessories). 
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Among the largest domestic players are:

     Shanghai Foshion Medical Instrument Co., Ltd. 

     North Western Medical Instrument Corporation

     Suzhou Victor Dental 

     Fimet Shanghai

     Shanghai Victor

Although domestic competition is not, thus far, considered as an immediate threat to the foreign-dominated 
higher market level, locally-made products do have a price advantage compared with the imported devices. 
The end user prices of one locally-produced dental unit may vary from USD 3,000 to USD 10,000 while 
imported ones go as high as USD 50,000 9. With this huge price difference, naturally the cheaper domestic 
products become far more attractive price-wise than the costly imports for small privately-owned local clinics 
with limited resources. (Even so, the data from the World Trade Atlas in Figure 5 show the figures of China’s 
dental equipment imports still surged in recent years.) 

Bien-Air does not consider local manufacturers as immediate competitors since they are still largely 
concentrated on the lower part of the market and they only sell to small hospitals and start-up private 
clinics. Foreign companies, either independently or via joint ventures have already captured the high-end, 
fully-computerized dental equipment market. The Bien-Air brand is ranked first among all domestic and 
international players in China’s high-end medical and dental equipment market. Listed below are Bien-Air’s 
major international competitors present in China:

     German Sirona Dental Systems

     German KaVo Dental Corporation

     Japanese NSK Nakanishi 

     Austrian W&H Dentalwerk

The subsidiary also faces strong competition with companies that are exporting to, but not currently present 
in China. The amount of five key types of dental equipment (drill engines, instruments and appliances, x-
ray apparatus, alpha/beta/gamma radiation apparatus, and dental chairs with equipment) imported by the 
country was estimated at USD 25 million in 2004 10. Among the top countries that export dental equipment 
and appliances to China are:

     Germany       USA

     Japan       Switzerland

     Italy        Austria

     Finland       Israel

     Sweden       France

     Canada

To remain competitive, Bien-Air demonstrates the following advantages:

     Bien-Air has an extensive distribution network in China that targets key markets like Beijing, Shanghai, 
Shenzhen and Guangzhou. Its network is made up of carefully-selected local dealers of imported medical and 
dental equipment with the following strong and competitive qualities:

•   highly credible, widely recognized and have very well-regarded reputation within the industry

•   employ skilled and competent sales and after-sales service personnel 

•   well-organized distribution systems and extensive coverage all over the country

•   exceptional knowledge of the medical and dental market in China, highly satisfactory sales track record and 
equally outstanding presence in the local medical and dental industry through media exposures and marketing

 

      

      Bien-Air is the only wholly foreign-owned subsidiary in the high-end segment in China that provides professional 
after-sales services such as maintenance, repairs and parts replacement. The after-sales services are provided as a value 
added benefit to its customers without charge (except for parts/components replacement where Bien-Air charges for the 
cost of parts, excluding labor). Also, Bien-Air’s own after-sales representative provides specialized after-sales service 
training to both its local partners and authorized dealers to ensure that customers can conveniently obtain the same quality 
servicing from the dealers’ shops and/or the manufacturers. 

      With the use of advanced technology, modern machinery and techniques managed by extensively trained technical 
personnel in its manufacturing and assembly facilities in Switzerland, Bien-Air products guarantee dependability. Bien-Air’s 
technology-enhanced product features help dentists and surgeons alike to effectively facilitate pain management during 
treatment to avoid discomfort and unpleasant experiences on the part of the patient. 

      Bien-Air’s partnership with local dental unit manufacturers enables the subsidiary to capture a share of the mid-range 
market without foregoing its products’ quality. This allows the subsidiary to strategically secure Bien-Air’s position with the 
mid-range customers while this segment of the market potentially develops into high-range users in the future. This also 
enables the subsidiary to augment its distribution coverage in the country.   

Sales channels and distribution strategies

As with all its subsidiaries all over the world, Bien-Air does not sell directly to its customers in China. However, China’s 
immensity and diversity posed a challenge for Bien-Air to cover and reach all potential customers in the entire market in 
the most efficient and effective means. To gain maximum coverage and build up its customer base, Bien-Air places its 
products in the market via a distribution network made up of local companies specializing in selling imported dental and 
medical instruments directly to hospitals, medical centers and clinics throughout China. 

Currently, Bien-Air has more than ten authorized dealers based all over the country which cover 80% of China’s entire 
high-end segment. To target the most important markets of Shanghai, Beijing, Guangzhou, Shenzhen, Xi’an, Chengdu and 
Hong Kong, the subsidiary has assigned at least one official dealer in each of these major cities.
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Bien-Air also partners with two domestic manufacturers that 
produce low and mid-range dental equipment units. These local 
companies have their own network of local dealers all over 
China. Through these partnerships Bien-Air further expands the 
extent of its distribution; although, this is primarily a strategic 
move for the subsidiary to establish its brand in China’s mid-
range market segment. 

Dealer/distributor selection

As dealers play a very important role in building up and 
maintaining Bien-Air’s client base, the subsidiary puts in 
considerable time and effort in selecting and appointing them. 
Negotiations and discussions take time and normally last around 
12 up to 24 months. Upon appointment, Bien-Air will provide its 
dealers professional after-sales service and product training. 

Following is the set of criteria that the subsidiary strictly adheres 
to in choosing its potential dealers:

    the business growth rate of the dealer must be suitable to 
match Bien-Air’s own development rate and goals 

    the dealer’s distribution network must be extensive and 
the profile of the potential customers in the dealer’s area of 
coverage must agree with Bien-Air’s target market segment     

    the size, skill set, market knowledge and level of education 
of the dealer’s sales staff must be highly satisfactory to ensure 
that dealers are capable of promoting, presenting and explaining 
the functions of Bien-Air’s products to customers 

    the dealer must have considerable experience and duration 
in the business and in the industry

    the dealer must not be carrying products of Bien-Air’s direct 
competitors to avoid differing interests

Product and brand awareness development

As China’s dental industry shows every sign of development and 
potential growth, Bien-Air works doubly hard to establish itself 
as the premium Swiss-brand product in China in preparation 
for the future. After three years in the market, Bien-Air has 
noticed an increasing awareness and growing recognition of the 
Bien-Air brand among potential clients in China. The subsidiary 
concentrates on implementing marketing activities to promote its 
brand by:

    constant presence in the biggest medical and dental 
equipment exhibits and trade shows for opportunities to do 
product presentations and initiate contact with dealers and 
clients 

    ensuring Bien-Air’s strong presence in the industry through 
above-the-line advertising in all forms of media (specifically 
medical and dental publications) as well as hosting medical/
dental forums and symposia for which it invites opinion leaders in 
the industry to deliver speeches and host workshops 

    relationship-building with key customers (i.e. large state-
owned hospitals, specialized oral/stomatological hospitals and 
modern private clinics) to instigate brand awareness, likewise 
to establish brand loyalty through personal visits from Bien-Air 
representative and free-of-charge after-sales services 

Location

Given that one of its main target markets are large state-owned 
and specialized oral hospitals, Bien-Air chose to set up its 
subsidiary in Beijing where it can be closest to the majority of 
state-owned medical and dental centers. Beijing has the most 
number of the country’s most comprehensive and largest state-
owned hospitals and clinics specializing in oral health. Of China’s 
over 10,000 oral hospitals and clinics, approximately 1,200 are 
located in Beijing 11. 

Legal environment

China imposes stringent rules and trade barriers on all imported 
medical products. All foreign medical device manufacturers are 
required to register their products with the SFDA as well as submit 
necessary documentations of product and business licenses from 
the country of origin prior to approval for distribution in China. The 
product registration takes at least nine months to complete which 
at times hinders Bien-Air from speedily introducing new products 
into the market. The SFDA also demands imported products to be 
tested for safety and effectiveness.   

FACTORS FOR SUCCESS, 
RISKS and OPPORTUNITIES

Opportunities

Shifting market environment presents opportunities for 
expansion

Ensuing from China’s WTO membership is the lifting of trade 
barriers and relaxing policies on importing dental equipment 
and instruments. Indeed, the tariff rates of imported international 
medical products will be reduced to 5.5% to 6% 12. The country’s 
slackening importation policies will make buying products directly 
from its mother company in Switzerland easier and more cost-
effective for Bien-Air. Thus, similar to the distribution process 
carried out by other Bien-Air subsidiaries in other countries, there 
is an opportunity for Bien-Air to perform wholesale distribution 
activities where it imports from Switzerland and sell to its dealers 
in China directly. 

Furthermore, foreign investments — in the form of Sino-foreign 
joint ventures or cooperative medical institutions —are now 
permitted (although agreements are restricted to only 20 years) 
in China for constructing new hospitals and health care centers 
(wholly foreign-owned investments are still not allowed). These 
foreign-invested hospitals and health care centers are required 
to provide international, high-tech medical technologies and 
equipment. Hence, there is a potential for Bien-Air to maximize 
its customer base as more and more western-style private clinics 

and specialized oral hospitals that use top-of-the-line imported 
surgical and dental instruments are opened in the country. 

In addition to opportunities offered by the upgrading of China’s 
health infrastructure, growth trends are also seen in the number 
of high-technology dental equipment imported into the country 
in the past five years. According to China’s official customs 
statistics, the current actual size of imported and Sino-foreign 
joint venture products account for 50% to 60% of the entire 
Chinese dental market. The country’s import figures for five 
key dental equipment represent a 22.95% increase in 2004 
with ABG radiation apparatus, dental chairs with equipment 
(or dental unit) and dental drill engines as the top three fastest 
growing imported dental instruments (see Figure 5). 

This indicates a growing demand for the more expensive high-end, 
technology-advanced medical and dental instruments, especially 
since China’s domestic manufacturers primarily produce only 
relatively low technology, basic medical and dental products. 
Indeed, Bien-Air is optimistic and forecasts an annual growth rate 
of 20% to 50% in the high-end market segment alone.

Progressive product range development to meet new and future 
market demands

Many Chinese are paying closer attention to their personal 
appearance, are willing and can afford to spend on personal care 
in the wake of their enhanced living standards and increased per 
capita GDP especially in metropolitan cities and coastal regions 
where the influence of the Western culture is more apparent (i.e. 
Shanghai, Guangzhou and Shenzhen). 

The growing awareness for oral health care will bring forth 
demand for ancillary dental services or dental aesthetics; 
for instance, opting for implants instead of the old-fashioned 
dentures and paying for corrective procedures for certain 
irregularities of the teeth like fitting in braces. There is certainly 
a great opportunity for Bien-Air to introduce and promote its 
recently developed range of implantology instruments to the 
Chinese dental market. This also opens doors for up-and-
coming dental procedures and treatments for which Bien-Air can 
continue to develop innovative instruments and products.  

Risks and difficulties

Ever increasing competition

Domestic output accounts for a significant portion of the total 
dental equipment industry in China (40% to 50%). According 
to the US Foreign Commercial Service, local manufacturers 
have begun producing integrated comprehensive treatment 
equipment (or dental units) and the number of the local 
companies venturing into the high-end segment is increasing. 
There are now over 20 domestic dental unit brands in the 
country. In fact, some of the "Made in China" dental devices are 
now being exported to other regions such as the Middle East. 

The rapid growth of the local dental equipment output, the 
gradual improvement of their quality standards and their 

relatively cheaper prices pose a threat to Bien-Air’s position 
in the high-end segment as local companies move towards 
producing high-range products. The prospect of future profits 
attracts more competition from the local as well as international 
players and with intensified competition, it may be a challenge 
to realize quick returns on investment and Bien-Air may need to 
adjust or adopt long-term and more focused strategies.   

Distributor selection

Choosing the best-suited dealers that qualify Bien-Air’s 
selection criteria is one of the biggest ordeals that the subsidiary 
experienced in China. Apart from the tough and lengthy 
selection process, there is also stiff battle among imported 
dental equipment manufacturers which compete for obtaining 
the dealer with the highest integrity, reliability and satisfactory 
qualities. Since Bien-Air automatically disqualifies dealers 
that already carry its direct competitors’ products, finding a 
distribution agent is all the more difficult. 

Distribution span in China’s challenging geography

Because of China’s enormous size and the different demand 
among its many regions, there is practically no distributor in the 
country that can truly claim 100% coverage of the entire Chinese 
market. Most distributors are compelled to provide the complete 
line of products to meet the varying needs of each dentist, 
hospital or clinic in different areas. Although Bien-Air has partly 
addressed this difficulty by designating one authorized dealer 
in key markets like Beijing in the north, Shanghai and Suzhou 
in the east, Shenzhen and Guangzhou in the south/south east, 
Chengdu in the west and Xi’an in central China; the biggest 
challenge is for Bien-Air to appoint big scale distributors with 
established branches in both major and developing cities as well 
as provinces all over China that also carry an excellent product 
mix to complement Bien-Air’s own. 

Success factors

Partnership with local manufacturers to capture mid-range 
market and gain future high-end customers 

One of the key factors to Bien-Air’s success in China is having 
the foresight to adapt to the evolving marketplace and capture 
a portion of the mid-range market by forging partnerships with 
Chinese manufacturers of dental units. The subsidiary regards 
its partnerships mutually beneficial for both the local companies 
and Bien-Air. The local manufacturers benefit from associating 
their mid-range locally produced dental units with Bien-Air’s 
high-end instruments, enhancing their products’ image with 
the help of the prestigious Swiss brand. In addition, more than 
getting specialized training from Bien-Air’s own after-sales 
professional, the subsidiary also provides them repair and 
maintenance services when they need it. In return, Bien-Air has 
been successful in reaching, establishing brand recognition and 
laying out solid foundation for brand loyalty among the middle 
market customers in China. Bien-Air is confident that with the 
market’s gradual development, today’s mid-range users will 
mature, become more lucrative and will prefer to purchase 
high-end imported instruments in the future. Moreover, the local 
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manufacturers have their own network of established distributors 
throughout the country and Bien-Air products are sold with the 
mid-range local units through these same channels. 

This strategy not only aids in propagating the Bien-Air brand in the 
entire Chinese dental market but also ensures that Bien-Air gains 
new customers in the foreseeable future. 

Sound relationship with renowned hospitals and collaboration with 
industry opinion leaders ensure product and brand awareness 

Bien-Air has succeeded in overcoming one of the biggest challenges 
in its operations in China — how to reach potential customers 
in a huge market. The medical equipment industry in general is 
somewhat subject to the "word-of-mouth" and referrals from industry 
players and opinion leaders. Bien-Air employed the the following 
strategies to introduce its products and reach its customers:

    Bien-Air’s head representative in Beijing creates strong ties with 
large and prominent specialized oral or stomatological hospitals 
in China to help introduce its products into the market. Certain 
renowned state-owned hospitals have extended reach throughout 
the country owing to the fact they host a substantial number of 
surgeons, dentists and medical trainees from all over China each 
year. Rapport is fostered through personal visits by the Bien-Air 
head representative who personally calls in on these hospitals. The 
visits are mostly to present and give product updates especially 
when Bien-Air is introducing new products to the market. The visits 

are also to check whether the customers are in need of after-sales 
services. By so doing, Bien-Air is able to express to its customers 
that they are valuable and at the same time the company is able to 
deploy immediate after-sales servicing.

    Among the subsidiary’s roles is to manage above-the-line 
advertising and marketing initiatives to help publicize its products. 
One of the most effective ways to introduce new products is 
by hosting marketing events such as medical conferences, 
workshops and symposia. Bien-Air collaborates and invites 
opinion leaders of the industry to speak in these events which 
assist in endorsing Bien-Air products. 

Innovation, durability and high-technology — assets of 
successful products

Bien-Air products are meticulously manufactured using state-of-
the-art machines and modern techniques. The result is impeccably 
dependable, technology-advanced products. Part of Bien-Air’s 
success is owed to its products’ durability and inventive designs 
that allow for less invasive and more comfortable oral treatments 
and procedures on the part of the patient. Bien-Air’s computerized 
hand instruments offer ease of use and trouble-free cleaning and 
maintenance that can be performed by the users (dentists, oral 
hygienists and surgeons) effortlessly. These qualities distinguish 
Bien-Air products from its competitors; together with successful 
branding and marketing programs, Bien-Air has acquired a well-
recognized status among the dealers and customers alike.  

Immediate, convenient and efficient after-sales service 

To ensure that customers can obtain timely and efficient maintenance/replacement services conveniently, Bien-Air’s after-sales service 
professional trains all of the company’s dealers and local manufacturing partners. Upon signing up a dealer, Bien-Air not only prepares 
and educates its dealers about the products; the company also invests on giving them professional after-sales service/maintenance 
training and workshops. Bien-Air customers are guaranteed of top service levels for maintenance and repair of their instruments and 
replacement of components, anytime whether they get it directly from Bien-Air or its local partners

  Information on Bien-Air courtesy of: 
Michelle Huang - General Manager, Beijing Bien-Air Medical 
Instruments Technology Services Co., Ltd. 
Interview conducted by:  Marco Schueep, Luca Bortolani 
and Patrick Schaufelberger 
Case Study written by:  Maria Luisa Dacera

Notes
i   Maxillofacial surgery/surgeon – is the surgical arm of dentistry. The oral and maxillofacial surgeon 
is the surgical specialist who diagnoses, treats and manages the conditions, defects, injuries and the 
aesthetic aspects of the mouth, teeth, jaws and face.  
ii   A dental unit – is a fully equipped dental chair that includes all range of dental instruments and 
accessories 
iii   Dental prosthetics – artificial teeth, can either be classified as dental bridges, partial or full dentures 
and implants
iv   Dental abutments – are the extension that connect the implant or metal anchor placed into the bone 
of the jaw and the prosthetic tooth/teeth or crown
v   Burs - A rotary cutting instrument used in dentistry for excavating decay, shaping cavity forms, and 
reducing tooth structure
vi   Dental handpieces – a dental handpiece and accessories is an AC-powered, air-powered or belt-
driven hand-held device that may include a foot-controller for regulation of speed and direction of 
rotation or contra-angle attachment for difficult-to-reach areas intended to prepare dental cavities for 
restorations, such as fillings and for cleaning teeth (as defined by the Food & Drug Administration in its 
"Good Guidance Practices for Dental Handpieces –1997").
vii   Orthodontics – The dental specialty and practice of preventing and correcting irregularities of the 
teeth, as by the use of braces.

viii   Implantology – is the area of dentistry concerned with the diagnosis, design and insertion of implant 
devices and restorations which provides adequate function, comfort and aesthetics for the edentulous 
(lacking teeth) or partly edentulous patient
ix   Periodontist – a dentist specializing in the diagnosis and treatment of bacterial infections of the 
gums
x   Periodontal disease – is the name for bacterial infections of the gums in the mouth
xi   Stomatology – is the medical study of the mouth and its diseases.

Sources
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As the two Chinese popular sayings go, "Running water is never stale and a door-hinge never 
gets worm-eaten" and "Man struggles upwards; water flows downwards". These two old sayings 
comprehensively outline the necessity, regularity and the important role in human society 
development of population migration. Mr. Jose-Antonio Ocampo, the deputy secretary general 
of United Union, comes to speech at the 39th conference of Commission on Population and 
Development on April, 2006 and points out that the migration provides impetus for development. 
China is confronting this situation, so do other countries in the world.

China is a developing country with large population and complicated national conditions. 
Population migration experienced a sinuous process. In late 1950s, the central government 
successively promulgated a series of policy system, such as peoples’ commune and household 
registration system, which controlled the population migration from rural areas to the cities and 
formed the dualistic society of rural-urban structure as Chinese features. In this way, the two 
big population groups are "Solidified" in the corresponding respectively; dependency and the 
population migration are limited. This condition results in making the development lack of drive, 
in the meanwhile, not only the economic lagging is not improved but also the gap contrasting 
with the developed countries is more enlarged. The year of 1978 is the historic milestone in the 
development process since the foundation of New China. In that year, the Third Plenary Session 
of the 11th Central Committee of the Communist Party of China initiated the economic structure 
reform to make an important favorable turn in population migration in China. The population 
migration entered into a new developing period. 

Same as in the market system countries, the population migration showed some similar regular 
features after reform and opening in China: higher proportion of male than female in interprovincial 
migrants, the majority migrants in labor force age, higher educational level than non-migration 
people from rural, rural to urban and backward to developed area migration direction. However, 
under the specific national conditions in China, the population migration also has a certain 
particularity. Firstly, the trend of population migration becomes gradually obvious and active. The 
activity of population migration in China is closely tied with driving force of reform and opening. 
Following the continuous propulsion and improving of reform and openness, the population 
migration become more active day by day. In the initial stage of reform and opening, the annual 
number of interprovincial migration is about 1 million and the migration rate is approximately less 
than 1‰; in 2000, the number and rate rapidly increased to more than 10 million and more than 
8‰. The increment is almost 10 times; in 2005, the floating population throughout the country 
reached 147 million, hereinto, the number of interprovincial migration was 47.79 million, accounting 
for 10% and 3% of gross population in China respectively. Secondly, the migration from rural to 
urban without hukou change is the main stream of population migration. The emigration population 
from rural areas generally accounts for more than 60% of gross emigration population, in which the 
majority migrate to urban. However, the household registration system in China is not fundamentally 
reformed. Even if the rural population has migrated into urban for work and residence, they are 

Population Migration—
The Important Impetus for 
Development of China  
Photo: Wang Gui Xin, Professor of Fudan University

still regarded as "minggong" without urban hokou. Thus, this condition results in the fact that the population 
migration is basically the migration without household registration change, namely the separation between 
people and their hokou. Thirdly, the reason and system of migration have a great change. This circumstance 
is closely tied with the improvement of reform and opening. Following the continual improvement of reform 
and opening, the changes are mainly manifested as the fact that the causes of population migration in China 
is gradually changed from the social causes as main factor to economic causes and the generating main 
mechanism is gradually changed from plan organization to market regulation. Fourthly, the mode of rural-
urban population migration has changed. One is the fact that the numbers of emigrants and immigrants from 
rural areas are gradually dropping, and the proportion of emigration and immigration population in urban are 
gradually rising. More and more people migrate to urban. For example, from 1995 to 2000, nearly 90% of 
migration population migrated to urban. The other is the fact that the population migration to eastern coastal 
region in China is gradually concentrated in the largest three metropolis,  such as Yangtze River Delta, 
Pearl River Delta and Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei province (or the great Bohai Sea Round), especially Pear River 
Delta surpasses other two metropolis and its centralization trend attracting the population migration is most 
obvious.

Population (Labor force) is the most active production factor. The population migration self is a spatial 
rearrangement process for production factor. The implementation process of population migration is 
generally attended by the transit process from the low-productivity region and section to high-productivity 
region and section. Thus, the population migration is also the efficiency enhancing process for spatial 
rearrangement of production factor. So the occurrence and development of migration must become an 
important impetus pushing the economic and social development. According to the results of research, there 
are two effects in the interaction between China’s inter-provincial migration and its economic development, 
namely synchronous instantaneous effect and asynchronous cumulate effect. Furthermore, the later effect 
is obviously stronger than the former in the aspect of "economic effect". That is to say, the occurrence of 
population migration shall more obviously show the propulsion effect for the economic development after 
a certain period of time. The data analysis shows that interprovincial population migration’s asynchronous 
cumulate effect after reform and opening on economic development has about eight-year lag, and its 
contribution to economic effect is 4 times of its synchronous instantaneous effect. For example, the 
contribution of interprovincial population migration to economic effect in 1980s is: The increasing amount of 
each 10 thousand people in the scale of population migration shall produce the synchronous instantaneous 
effect contributing to economic development in corresponding period which can increase more than CN￥ 8 
billion of GDP and near CN￥ 7 of per-capita GDP; In1990s, the asynchronous cumulate effect contributing to 
economic development increases more than CN￥36 billion of GDP and more than CN￥ 28 of per-capita GDP. 
As mentioned above, the eastern coastal region is the main region attracting the interprovincial immigration 
since the reform and opening. So the interprovincial population migration gives an obvious impulse to the 
economic development in this region. According to the field survey, the large number of interprovincial 
population immigration (Labor force) meets the demands of eastern coastal region for labor force because 
of the rapid economic development in these regions. The interprovincial population immigration has become 
the irreplaceable production factor and plays an important role in enhancing the economic development in 
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eastern coastal region. For example, within the period from 1995 to 2000, a 
large number of interprovincial population immigration enhances this economic 
development in eastern coastal region and makes GDP increase more than 
10%. Its contribution makes almost 15% of GDP increment in eastern coastal 
region. In addition, in the eastern coastal region, if the city is an interprovincial 
population migration center attracting immigration, its(the) scale of population 
immigration shall be large. Correspondingly, the effect and contribution of 
immigrated population for economic development is also great.

The near thirty years witness the implementation of reform and opening in 
China. The great influence of reform and opening bring about obvious changes 
of the macro-environment such as the system and policy of population 
migration. Entering the new century, the reform and opening shall be further 
enhanced and deepened. The dualistic society structured on the base of 
household registration system shall also be correspondingly softened. As the 
main body of migration population in China, the rural population is gaining 
more rights of free migration. Thus it can be deduced that the population 
migration in China should develop continually in 21st century. However, at 
present, rural population as the main body of migration population and rural 
to urban migration are basically classified as the migration without household 
registration change. Therefore the population migration in the future shall 
gradually be transited from the existing non-hokou migration with separation 
between people and hokou to the migration with the union between people 
and hokou, and from the existing "incomplete" migration and urbanization 
to the "complete" migration and urbanization. Migration is closely related to 
urbanization. Since the reform and opening, the migration with main stream of 
rural-urban migration is also the process of urbanization. The large scale of 
population migration and rapid urbanization in China must play a positive role 
in the development in the future and greatly affect world’s development. As 
Joseph E. Stiglitz, the winner of Nobel economics awards said "the urbanization 
in China and high technology in US shall be two themes greatly influencing 
the human development in 21st century", the increasingly fierce international 
competition and economic globalization shall influence China’s population 
migration and development. The domestic interregional competition, especially 
the competition among the developed regions and metropolis, becomes also 
grave. According to the voting results for the regional development vitality and 
economic growth tendency affected by immigration activity of population which 
is reflected by the current direction of population migration, in a relatively long 
period in the future, the domestic population migration shall still flow into the 
eastern coastal regions. Especially, as the centers of population immigration 
and the leaders of economic development, three largest metropolis such as 
Yangtze River Delta, Pearl River Delta and Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei province (or 
the great Bohai Sea Round) shall face the interaction among development 
and competition. The competition and development among these regions and 
urban (metropolitan) should drive the overall China’s economy and society 
and enhance the comprehensive capacity of participating in international 
competition and coping with economic globalization.

中国有两句俗语，一是“树挪死，人挪活”；二是“水往低处流，

人往高处走”。这两句话高度概括了人口迁移的必要性、规律性

及其在人类社会发展中的重要作用。联合国副秘书长奥坎波在联

合国人口与发展委员会2006年4月召开的第39届会议上也发言指

出，移民是促进发展的动力。中国是这样，世界上的其他国家也

是如此。

中国是一个发展中国家，人口庞大，国情复杂，人口迁移历经曲

折。1950年代后期，政府先后出台人民公社、户籍制度等一系列

制度和政策，把城市与乡村分割对立开来，控制农村人口向城市

迁移，形成中国特色的城乡二元社会结构。这样，城市与农村两

大人口集团被“凝固”在各自属地，人口迁移受到限制，发展缺

乏活力，经济落后状况不仅没有改变，相反与发达国家之间的差

距却越落越大。1978年是新中国成立以来发展进程的一个历史性

转折点，是年中共十一届三中全会启动的经济体制改革，使中国

人口迁移出现重大转机，开始进入一个新的发展期。

与其他市场体制的国家一样，中国改革开放以来的人口迁移，

也表现出一些相似的规律性特征，如省际迁移人口男性比重较

高，以劳动年龄人口为绝对主体，受教育水平总体高于农村未迁

移人口，主要由农村迁向城市、由经济发展相对落后地区迁向经

济发达地区。但在中国具体国情条件下，人口迁移又具有一些特

殊性。首先，人口迁移逐步趋强并渐显高度活跃态势。中国的人

口迁移活性与改革开放推进力度密切相关。随着改革开放的不断

推进和深化，人口迁移也日趋活跃。在改革开放初期，中国省际

人口迁移年间迁移人数约为100万人左右，迁移率大致在1‰以

下；2000年即分别迅速增长到1000多万和8‰以上，几乎都增长

10倍。到2005年，全国流动人口达1.47亿，其中跨省流动人口为

4779万人，已分别占全国总人口10%和3%以上。其次，农村人

口非户籍乡-城迁移始终为迁移主流。农村迁出人口一般占迁出

总人口的60%以上，其中又绝大部分选择迁向城市。又由于中国

的户籍制度至今仍未进行根本性改革，农村人口即使迁入城市工

作、居住也不能获得城市户籍而只能为“农民工”，所以使人口

迁移至今仍都基本是“人、户（户籍）”分离的未伴随户籍的迁

移。第三，迁移原因及机制发生了重大转变。这也与改革开放力

度密切相关。其转变主要表现为伴随改革开放的不断深入，中国

人口迁移原因逐步由以社会原因为主转变为以经济原因为主，发生

机制逐步由以计划组织为主转变为市场调节占主导地位。第四，人

口迁移的城乡——区域模式出现新的变化。一是农村迁出、迁入

人口的比重逐渐下降，城市迁出、迁入人口的比重明显上升，迁

移人口越来越选择向城市迁移集中，如在1995-2000年间，选择

迁向城市的迁移人口已逼近90%；二是人口向东部沿海地区的迁

移越来越向长江三角洲、珠江三角洲和京津冀（或环渤海）三大

都市圈集中，尤以珠三角后来居上，吸引人口迁入的集中化趋势

最明显。

人口（劳动力）是最活跃的生产要素。人口迁移本身就是一种

生产要素的空间再配置过程。人口迁移的实现过程，通常都伴

随着从低生产率地区和部门转向高生产率地区和部门的过程，因

此又是一种生产要素空间配置的效率化过程。所以人口迁移的发

生和发展，必将成为一种重要动力而推动经济社会的发展。据研

究，改革开放以来，中国省际人口迁移对经济发展的推动作用一

般表现在两个方面，一是同步即时效应，二是异时累积效应，异

时累积效应产生的“经济效果”明显大于其同步即时效应。也就

是说，人口迁移发生经历一定时间以后对经济发展的推动作用效

果才更明显地显示出来。数据分析显示，改革开放以来的省际人

口迁移，对经济发展推动作用的异时累积效应大约滞后8年，产

生的“经济效果”大致为其同步即时效应的4倍。如1980年代省

际人口迁移对经济发展推动作用的“经济效果”是：人口迁移规

模每增加1万人，对同期经济发展推动作用的同步即时效应可使

GDP增加80多亿元、人均GDP增加近7元；对1990年代经济发展

推动作用的异时累积效应可使GDP增加360多亿元、人均GDP提

高28元以上。如前所述，东部沿海地区是中国改革开放以来省际

人口迁移的主要吸引迁入地区，因此省际人口迁移对该地区经济

发展的推动作用更加显著。根据实地调查，改革开放以来，省际

迁移人口（劳动力）的大量迁入，满足了东部沿海地区和城市地

区经济快速发展对劳动力的需求，成为东部沿海地区经济发展不

可替代的生产要素，对推动东部沿海地区的经济发展发挥了重要

作用。如在1995～2000年期间，大量省际迁移人口的迁入，推动

东部沿海地区的GDP增长了10%以上，对东部沿海地区GDP增长

的贡献度几乎达15%。而且在东部沿海地区，越是省际人口迁移

吸引中心，迁入人口规模越大，迁入人口对推动其经济发展的作

用和贡献也越大。

中国推行改革开放已近30年，影响人口迁移的体制、政策等宏

观环境发生了显著的变化。进入新世纪，改革开放要进一步推进

和深化，以户籍制度为基础构建的二元社会结构将随之不断弱

化，作为中国人口迁移主体的农村人口正在获得自由迁移的更

大权利。因此可以推断，在21世纪，中国的人口迁移必将得到进

一步的发展。但目前作为迁移人口主体的农村人口以及他们的乡

-城迁移，还基本属于非户籍迁移，因此未来的人口迁移，将随

着改革开放的推进和深化，逐步由目前“人、户（户籍）”分离

的非户籍迁移向“人、户（户籍）”合一的户籍迁移转变，由目

前的“非完全”迁移和“非完全”城市化向“完全”迁移和“完

全”城市化转变。人口迁移与城市化密切相关，中国改革开放以

来以乡-城迁移为主流的人口迁移，本身就是一种城市化过程。

中国巨大规模的人口迁移与城市化，必将对中国的未来发展发挥

积极作用，并对世界发展产生深远影响。正如2001年诺贝尔经济

学奖得主斯蒂格利茨所指出的：“中国的城市化与美国的高科技

将是深刻影响21世纪人类发展的两大主题”。日趋激烈的国际竞

争及经济全球化，必然要影响到中国的人口迁移和区域发展。中

国国内地区之间、特别是发达地区以及城市（圈）之间的竞争也

同样日趋激烈。从人口迁移流向所反映的迁移人口用“脚”对区

域发展活力及经济增长趋势投票的结果来看，在未来较长一段时

期，国内迁移人口仍将主要迁向东部沿海地区，东部沿海地区特

别是长三角、珠三角和京津冀（或环渤海）三大都市圈作为中国

三大人口迁入中心和经济发展龙头，将在发展中竞争，在竞争中

发展。这些地区及城市（圈）之间的竞争与发展，必带动中国经

济社会的全面发展，提高中国参与国际竞争、应对经济全球化的

综合能力。

人口迁移
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This article follows a first part published in issue No.7 of the Bridge. This preceding text attempts to explain some of 
Chinese people’s most baffling traits to foreigners by looking at China’s historical and geographical circumstances.

Even though when one begins to think one understands the Chinese, immersion in the local society brings forth 
apparent contradictions that inevitably destroy every sense of comprehension, often painfully acquired.

This article tries to explain these paradoxes and intends to give a glimpse into the new culture of the young urban 
Chinese professional.

Should you wish to receive part one, do write to n.musy@ch-ina.com

A. The Ruler and the Ruled: Parallel Cultures 
The many paradoxes apparent in Chinese culture often stem from the parallel existence of two cultures, the 
one alive within the masses of common people (described in the first part of this article) and the different (though 
related) set of values by which the ruling elite is expected to behave to manage social order.

As an example, the collective aspect of Chinese society (also described in the first part of this article) clearly 
depends on rule and enforcement, therefore on government efforts, to maintain order.

Without such a framework, Chinese behave in ways that border on the extremes of individualism. And a first-time 
visitor watching the fierce competition of Chinese daily life (such as the scramble onto public transportation,) is hard 
pressed to understand the collective nature of Chinese behavior, particularly if he has experienced the perfectly-
organized Japanese society, often represented as the paragon of collectivism.

Education: the Ladder of a Permeable Society

Traditionally, Chinese place enormous importance on getting a good education: it is viewed as the best 
chance to secure a good social position.

For more than a millennium, having the knowledge to pass the civil service entrance examination was the only 
requirement to join the imperial administration and become an official. Acquiring knowledge and skills was - and still 
is - the preferred way for Chinese to secure better lives for themselves and their families. 

The current economic development of China is offering new opportunities towards wealth. They are more than ever 
available to all with the ability and courage to grab them. Consequently, parents are prepared to make every sacrifice 
and push their children very hard to get them into the best schools. Indeed, hundreds of thousands of Chinese are 
studying abroad at high cost, and many, now, return to make good on the opportunities their country offers.

The value placed on education also explains the considerable respect given by Chinese students to their mentors. 
Indeed, teachers provide guidance and support to climb the ladders into better lives, so that they are often as 
respected as leaders and family elders.

As just described, though elitist, China’s social system has always been permeable1i. As a result, most 
have a chance in a favorable economy; at least the chance to offer their children the right opportunity. The 
children, in return, will improve their parents’ condition, becoming their proxy into a better life. 

This minimal chance keeps everyone working hard and ensures that important talent does not go wasted.

Strategy and Tactics, Creativity and Herd Mentality

Why are the Chinese 
so Different 
… Part 2, for The Bridge
Photo: Nicolas Musy, Board Member of SwissCham Shanghai

Historically faced with the necessity to deal with often 
unpredictable hardship one day at a time and pushed to fit the 
common mold by the administrative system, common Chinese 
have had little understanding for the value of planning; or for 
thinking out of a framework that they cannot leave anyway. They 
are however extremely nimble and adept at reacting to events as 
they immediately affect them. 

In other words they maybe described as excellent tacticians but 
poor strategists.

On the other hand, Chinese history abounds with famous 
strategists bred by the ruling elite. Sun Zi (who wrote his "Art 
of War" 2’500 years ago) is still revered as one of the greatest 
strategists of all time. As well, Mao Zedong and the Communist 
Party, possessing a fraction of the resources of their adversaries, 
have shown a consummate strategic art in defeating both the 
Japanese and the Nationalists, then in pushing back the USA in 
Korea and Vietnam while, in the same period, going to the brink 
of war with the Soviet Union.

Though very aware of the value of creative thinking to 
be successful, the Chinese elite has generally stifled the 
freedom to think "out of the box" for the sake of stability 
and easier government. (There were exceptions during times of 
opening, also see first part of this article).

As a result, creativity of thought has remained the privilege of 
a few individuals that have the social position and interest to 
innovate. 

Today’s Chinese education system still fosters the discipline 
of learning by heart at the expense of free thought. And media 
censorship on socio-political issues is steadily enforced by the 
government, so that average Chinese do not generally develop 
skills in creative thinking.

Yet, and though no Chinese received a Nobel Prize for work done 
in China (still, there are 6 ethnic Chinese Nobel Prize winners, 
most mainland borne), the Middle Kingdom was the world 
technological leader until the early 17th century. 

Most interesting is that the Europeans actually obtained the 
critical technologies of modernization from the Chinese between 
the 11th and 14th centuries.  These included printing; gun powder; 
advanced hydraulics; blast furnaces for the complete liquefaction 
and casting of iron; the compass; designs for multi-masted 
ships with fixed rudder; the clock escapement - essential for 
measuring time and therefore for determining longitude in 
oceanic navigation.2

Freedom of original thought in social sciences may not be 
expected at the moment for obvious political reasons; yet 
innovative thinking in hard sciences improves considerably with 
the fast development of the laboratory and scientific environment 
that happens along with economic development. 

The trend in Chinese academic publications bears witness to 
it: the citation of China’s scientific and technological papers is 
growing at a rate of 30% to 40% per year, indicating an important 
improvement in the quality of China’s research. (China comes 
fifth worldwide in the number of such papers published.)3

Keeping in mind her current development, all indicates that China 

will create, in its own ways, its own impressive knowledge in 
the coming decades. (As Japan did in the previous ones.)

Holistic Approaches vs. Analytical Thinking

The density of Chinese society, the web of relationships that 
underlies it and the long civilization it draws traditions from have 
made it a very complex one from very early on by European 
historical standards.  It is attested by the fact that consummate 
thinkers in socio-political and strategic matters such as Confucius 
and Sun Zi lived over 2’500 years ago.

Breaking down such complexity in components and analyzing 
them - the favored approach developed by European scientific 
thought - would certainly not have allowed Chinese leaders to 
reach practical results; particularly so when quick reactions in 
times of crisis are necessary.

(It is anyway questionable whereas the complexity of socio-
economic situations can be understood through analytical 
reductions and be of use. In the economic world, for example, the 
last 25 years of research have failed to establish a link between 
the formal strategic planning of multinational corporations and 
their financial performance4.)

Instead the Chinese (and Asians in general) consider the 
issues they are faced with in their full complexity and deal 
at the same time with all the actors and factors of a problem. 
They get a gut feeling for them, take the incremental actions 
they are confident with, observe the results and decide on a new 
action. Going through cycles of incremental decision making and 
actions, they also experiment and get a growing understanding of 
their environment and circumstances5. 

Rather than understanding analytically the complex situation they 
are in, good Chinese managers obtain a feeling for what actions 
will bring what results. The process appears messy, yet such a 
holistic approach ensures that reasonably suitable solutions are 
arrived at relatively quickly and that they are acceptable by all.

The best example of such a process is the way the Communist 
government brought China to her current level of development, 
lead by individuals with no academic basis in any socio-
economic field, building the economy on incremental reforms and 
experiments.

Though the analytical thinking developed in the simpler European 
environment is the source of today’s science and the very 
successful achievements of our modern civilization, the ability 
to handle situations holistically may well translate into a cultural 
competitive advantage.

Indeed, our globalizing environment increases complexity 
considerably and analytical approaches may fail to yield usable 
results as fast as holistic ones. 

In such a case, drawing on more experience and practice of 
synthetic thinking than Westerners, Chinese leaders may 
have a clear advantage.

Announcing superior Chinese intelligence of the leadership 
remains very hard to believe, though, for all those who are 
dealing every day with the majority of the very simple and 
immediate common Chinese.
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Confucianism: a Pragmatic Code of Ethics for a Harmonious 
Society

Confucius taught that everyone should cultivate virtue, be faithful 
to her or his social obligations and respect the proper hierarchy 
of relationships. This, then, enabled well-educated rulers of good 
morals to ensure the harmonious development of society.

Confucius believed in the inherent good nature of man. He 
thought that the rule of an excellent man would promote the 
moral growth of society rather than the laws and legalist 
systems debated in his times. Indeed, laws would be followed 
as long as enforced and promote discipline but would not develop 
moral consciousness.

He praised kings who handed over their lands to the most able 
candidate rather than to their eldest son and took students from 
any social class of the times, actually creating the concept of 
meritocracy.

Moral virtue is therefore a key concept and requirement of 
Confucianism. Following this philosophy, and despite the need 
to respect authority, a ruler without the proper moral qualities 
actually need not be obeyed since he is at risk of losing the 
Mandate of Heaven.

The Confucian moral principles include the Golden Rule of 
"do not do to others what you do not want done to yourself", 
human-heartedness, kindness, loyalty, honesty, humbleness, 
filial piety, following the right etiquette (or rituals) in dealing with 
others and respect for the rightful authority. In the hierarchy of 
relationships, respect is due first to the ruler, then to parents, 
spouse, elders and friends.

This code of ethics allows a practical management of society. 
By establishing authority, hierarchy and etiquette under an 
enlightened rule, discipline and social order ensues. 

Indeed, Confucius left very little influence to gods in social 
organization: "Show respect to the spirits and deities, then 
keep away from them" is one of his precepts.

The ruler that follows Confucian principles should thus be of 
a benevolent kind. He should be an extended parent to his 
subjects, the father of the big family-nation.

Though Confucius was not retained as a Prime Minister as 
he wished during his lifetime, Confucianism established itself 
as the official state philosophy - and the base of the imperial 
examination system - for all of China’s ancient history. 

Naturally, the key virtues that this moral philosophy promotes 
are still part of the ideal ethics of many Chinese today. Yet and 
for all of us foreigners living in China, Chinese have a strong 
potential for unreliability.

This paradox is may only be resolved when realizing that 
a culture of trickery has also been pervading the lower 
strata of Chinese society, as attested by the popular "36 
Stratagems" and how they are put to use in all sorts of different 
circumstances6. (Also see preceding article)

B.The Young Chinese Urban Society
Through the economic development of the last 25 years, China 
has seen the appearance of a new class of young educated 
urban white-collar workers, technicians and managers, earning 
a better living than the early actors of the Communist society: the 
farmers, workers and bureaucrats.

Though it would certainly be of interest to describe the other 
constituents of Chinese society, the young urban Chinese 
professionals are those that a foreign company is most likely 
to deal with. They fill the ranks of the management positions and 
are also the main driver in the consumption of quality products. 
Additionally, more and more join the government as it offers 
interesting positions in its efforts to attract new talent.

This new middle class is estimated to be about 100 million-strong 
across China, earning between USD 10,000 and 35,000 a year. 

Most of them are between 22 and 35 years old. They have not 
experienced the oppression, injustice and the forced political 
correctness of the Cultural Revolution that has eroded much of 
the old tradition. As a result, they usually have little knowledge of 
and no real interest in their history and traditions.

These Chinese ‘yuppies’ transcend the old distinction between 
the rulers and the ruled and build a culture of their own.

They usually earn a multiple of their parents’ combined income 
and contribute importantly to increase their fathers’ and mothers’ 
income (they often purchase housing for them). While they 
maintain filial respect, their parents are actually indebted to them 
and are in no position to impose their will.

Working in the new market economy, they develop their 
entrepreneurial spirit and independence of character. As the 
Government abandons control of private lives and beliefs, 
independence in moral judgment and private behavior naturally 
follows. 

Indeed, in a twist of modern history, personal independence 
and the lighter weight of tradition has unburdened the young 
Chinese middle class to such an extent that today they probably 
feel less moral pressure than Swiss youth. Social pressure is still 
enormous, yet created by the peer pressure to achieve social 
status that is far heavier on the Chinese.

Though individual personalities prevail - as everywhere else, the 
young urban Chinese can be generally characterized to be:

• friendly, spontaneous and adept at establishing new 
relationships

•  open, curious and very eager to learn from the modern 
world

•  informal, uncomplicated, not necessarily well-mannered

•  pragmatic, generally risk-adverse and focused mainly 
on their personal material improvement while enjoying life 
as  possible. (Material preoccupations and social status 
dominate as long as they do not own an apartment, a car 
and substantial savings. Overall quality of life may then 
become pre-eminent.)

•  quality- and image-conscious: they will tend to purchase the best they can 
afford (or what they perceive as such).

•  proud of being a Chinese and of being part of the time that is bringing their 
country back to a world leadership position (Astonishingly, a large majority 
of the young  educated Chinese would support an invasion of Taiwan if the 
island declared independence …).

Young educated Chinese with additional personal qualities (honesty, intelligence, 
straightforwardness, assertiveness, consideration for others) are often fantastic 
people to be associated with, for work or friendship. 

Should one respect basic principles of politeness, respect, equality, fairness and 
humaneness, dealing with such Chinese is no more difficult than with Europeans.

As much as dealing with bureaucratic systems has been one of the biggest 
frustrations of my life, I am convinced that interaction with good Chinese people 
always makes a China experience definitely worthwhile, extraordinarily enriching 
and well worth recommending.

Notes
i India’s castes culture, by comparison, defines an Indian’s social status for life.

2 The China Dream third edition, May 2005, Joe Studwell

i Yang Zhenning and Li Zhengdao were the first Chinese to win the Nobel Prize in 1957 
(at the early age of 35 for Yang). They obtained it jointly for work on particle physics. 
Both were educated in the Mainland and immigrated to the USA in 1946 where they 
conducted their PhD and groundbreaking work.

3 Research and Environment News from China, December 2004, Swiss Embassy 
in Beijing

4 Sull, D. N. (2005). Made in China, what Western managers can learn from trailblazing 
Chinese entrepreneurs. Boston: Harvard Business School Press.

5 Sull, D. N. (2005). Made in China, what Western managers can learn from trailblazing 
Chinese entrepreneurs. Boston: Harvard Business School Press.

6 Harro von Senger: Die Kunst der List

Life and Culture   生 活 文 化 专 栏

Switzerland and China do not have many things in common when it comes to their 

respective cultures. With one remarkable exception: paper cutting.

An extraordinary Swiss-Chinese Paper-cutting exhibition presents both regional traditions 

from September 9 to November 12 at the Macao Museum.

Please consult the Museum’s website for all further information:
http://www.macaumuseum.gov.mo/htmls/tempexhi/Deng2004/PaperCutting_eng.htm

中国和瑞士，在各自的文化层面上并没有多少共同点，却有一个非常突出的例外：剪纸。

从9月9日至11月12日，澳门博物馆将举行展现两国传统剪纸艺术的中瑞剪纸特展。

更多信息请查阅博物馆网站：

http://www.macaumuseum.gov.mo/htmls/tempexhi/Deng2004/PaperCutting_eng.htm

Exhibition Preview: 
Swiss-Chinese Paper-cutting
剪语乾坤:瑞士及中国佛山剪纸

  By Nicolas Musy, 
Board Member of SwissCham Shanghai
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Photo: (Left to Right) Professor TANG Xin, Tsinghua University School of Law, 
Moderator; Mr. John Liebeskind, President, SwissCham Beijing; Mr. Jerry Zhang, 
PRC Attorney-at-Law, Haiwen Attorney-at-Law, Chair; and Mr. Michael Schroeder, 
German Attorney-at-Law, Guo & Partners, Co-Chair

Photo Credit: Mr. Richard Liu, SwissCham Public Relations Director

照片(从左至右)：清华大学法学院教授、研讨会主持人汤欣博士；中国瑞士商会北

京分会总裁李剑先生;海问海闻律师事务所主任张玉林先生以及天睿律师事务所德

国律师合伙人马心德先生

摄影: 中国瑞士商会公关总监刘念祖先生

Photo Credit: Invest Beijing International
摄影: 投资北京国际有限公司

1July 5, 2006-New Company Law Panel Discussion
The new Amended PRC Company Law 2005 entered into force on 1 January 

2006. It has introduced a number of novel concepts regarding companies incorporated 
in China, their establishment, investment, operation and other business activities in 
China. It purports at gradually suppressing the difference of treatment between domestic 
companies and FIEs.

This Workshop at the Capital Club was arranged to help foreign invested companies to 
take a practical approach in understanding the impact of the new law on their corporate 
organization, investment and business operation in China.

Three panellists introduced the changes and discuss Business Case Studies. The topics 
covered were: Background and overview of the changes; Registered capital; Corporate 
Governance; Shareholder’s rights and remedies; and Impact on FIE’s.

2006年7月5日 —— 新公司法研讨会
于2005年新修改的《中华人民共和国公司法》已经于2006年1月1日开始实施。新《公司

法》引入了很多新概念，涉及中国境内公司的合并、设立、投资、运营以及公司在中国

进行的其它商业活动。据悉，新《公司法》将逐渐减少对国内公司和外国直接投资公司

(FIEs) 的差别待遇。

本次研讨会在京城俱乐部举行，旨在帮助外国投资公司以务实的态度理解新公司法对他

们在中国的公司组织、投资行为和商业运作的影响。

三名与会者介绍了法律的变化并讨论了商业案例研究。题目涉及：法律变化的背景与概

述、注册资本、公司管理、股东权益与救济原则以及新《公司法》对外国直接投资公司

的影响。

2July 26, 2006 - Site-Research Visit for 
Investment in Tongzhou District

Beijing Municipal Commission of Development and Reform in collaboration 
with the People’s Government of Tong Zhou District hosted an exclusive 
Site-Research at Tong Zhou District Beijing. This event was jointly organized 
by Invest Beijing International and relevant chambers of commerce, like 
SwissCham.

As one of the “Series of Site-visit to Industrial Zones in Beijing’s Districts/
Counties”, this event aimed at recommending relevant investment projects 
and business opportunities attribute to “11th Five-year Plan” to foreign 
firms and businesspersons, and to offer an accessible platform for foreign 
companies to know about Tong Zhou and invest in Tong Zhou.

Beijing Municipal Commission of Development and Reform’s Deputy 
Director General, Mr. Lu Yingchuan, attended the conference and delivered 
his speech on the opening ceremony. The People’s Government of Tongzhou 
District’s Deputy Governor of Tongzhou, Mr. Zhang Shusen, expressed 
sincere hope to foreign investors, promised effective administration, and 
preferential policies.

Located at the east part of Beijing, Tong Zhou District is one of the most 
developed and matured sub-areas in Beijing. By its outstanding conditions, 
such as location advantages, favourable investment policies, and strong 
infrastructures, Tong Zhou District has succeeded in attracting many world-
famous enterprises to settle down and operate there. Moreover, Tong Zhou 
has been selected as one of the three new towns in Beijing according to the 
“11th Five-Year-Plan”. By making full use of the advantages of mechanical-

electrical industrial park and environment Protection Park, Tong Zhou will 
provide investors with tremendous business opportunities in such sectors 
as social service, infrastructure, ecological environment, education, 
culture recreation and traffic, etc. The group visited Tongzhou Economic 
Development Zones, Tongzhou Opti-Machatronic Industry Park, and the 
Grand Canal Scenic Zones.

2006年07月26日 ——  通州区投资环境推介会
为向外国投资者宣传、推介北京市“十一五”投资环境，搭建区县与外商交

流平台，促进项目与资金对接，北京市发改委和通州区人民政府于2006年

7月26日在通州成功举办了“通州区‘十一五’投资环境推介会”。 

本次活动是由“投资北京”在北京市发改委外资处指导下策划、组织、实施

的”投资北京—境外企业赴区县考察系列活动”的第二站。“投资北京”在

总结顺义考察经验的基础上，在人员邀请、日程安排和组织方式等方面进行

了改进与创新，提高了活动的实效性。

北京市发改委副主任卢映川出席了活动大会并在开幕仪式上致辞，通州区人

民政府常务副区长张树森则对外国投资者表达了诚挚的希望，并承诺努力提

供有效的管理和优惠的政策。

通州区位于北京东部，是北京最发达、成熟的郊区之一。通过出色的条件，

包括优越的地理位置，优惠的投资政策以及完善的基础设施，通州区已经成

功吸引了许多国际著名企业在区内投资。此外，通州作为北京市重点发展的

三个新城写入了北京市“十一五”规划。通过充分利用机械电子园和环保园

的优势，通州将为投资者在相应领域提供巨大的商业机会，如社会服务，基

础设施，生态环境，教育，文化，交通等。代表团访问了通州经济开发区，

通州光学机械电子工业园，代表团还参观了大运河风景区。

CHAMBER EVENTS
商会活动点击

SPECIAL EVENT 商会大事记
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Center. Over 70 participants from 45 organizations and enterprises of 16 countries 
and regions, including Switzerland, U.S., Italy, France, the U.K., Canada, Japan, 
Spain, Israel, Hong Kong, participated in this informative and interesting event.

Mr. Tu Xingjian, Chairman of Invest Beijing International and Mr. Denis Schmid, 
Secretary General of SwissCham Beijing, were among the many dignitaries that 
addressed the participants.

This event was the third part of the “Site-visit Series by Foreign-funded Companies 
to Districts and Counties of Beijing” planned and organized by IBI. The first two 
visits were organized in Shunyi and Tongzhou districts. At this conference, Mr. 
Lin Keqing, Governor of Daxing District gave a presentation on the economic 
development situation and the 11th Five-Year-Plan of his district. He stated that 
Daxing District will develop a modern service industry, manufacturing industry, 
creative cultural industry, and modern urban agriculture industry under the 
general framework of “one conglomeration in central part, two wings at both 
east and west sides, industry congregation, coercion of city and towns, and 
eco-harmony”. Presentations were made on New City of Daxing, construction 
of key towns, Zhongguancun Hi-Tech Industry Zone Daxing Bio-Pharmaceutical 
Industry Park, and China New Media Development Zone. 

2006年09月12日——  大兴区投资环境推介会
9月12日投资北京国际有限公司和北京市大兴区产业促进中心联合主办的“境外

企业考察大兴活动‘暨’2006大兴区现代服务业项目信息发布会”在大兴区成功

举办。来自瑞士、美、意、法、英、新、加、日、西班牙、以色列、香港等16个

国家和地区、45家驻京机构（商会、驻京办事处、协会）或企业的70余名代表参

加了会议。

投资北京国际有限公司董事长屠行健代表活动主办方发表了热情洋溢的致词。中

国瑞士商会董事兼秘书长丹尼斯.史密德 (Denis Schmid) 先生作大会发言。

本次活动是继顺义和通州考察活动之后，由投资北京国际有限公司组织的”境外

企业赴区县开发区/园区考察系列活动”的第三站。在会上，大兴区林克庆区长介

绍了大兴区经济发展、“十一五”规划等情况。表示大兴区将按照”中部一体、

东西两翼、产业集群、城镇组团、生态融合”的总体发展格局，大力发展现代服

务业、现代制造业、文化创意产业和都市型现代农业等四大产业。大兴区相关部

门负责人还重点推介了大兴新城、重点城镇建设、中关村科技园区大兴生物医药

产业基地以及国家新媒体产业基地等项目。随后，参会外商实地考察中关村科技

园区大兴生物医药基地，并听取了有关园区发展规划、现有入驻企业和优惠政策

的介绍。
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京 3July 28, 2006 - Summer Cocktail Networking
The Foreign National Chambers with CCBC, KorCham, MayCham, 

SingCham, and SwissCham, organized an exclusive summer cocktail networking 
event at the Alexander City Club. This summer cocktail brought over 200 new and 
existing members together to exchange contacts and meet Chamber Staff and 
Board of Directors to learn more about the Chambers’ services and activities.

2006年07月28日—— 夏季鸡尾酒联谊会
由在华的外国商会，包括中加贸易理事会，韩国商会，马来西亚商会，新加坡商

会和瑞士商会，组织的夏季鸡尾酒联谊会于7月28日在亚力山大会馆举行。这次

联谊会有超过两百名新老会员参加，会员们相互交换名片，和商会董事及工作人

员见面，对商会的服务和活动有了更深的了解。

4September 6, 2006 
- THE BEIJING 2008 OLYMPIC FRUITS

As China counts down to the 2008 Beijing Olympics, the Beijing Fruit Industry 
Association, the official organization under the Beijing Municipal Bureau of Parks 
& Afforestation, and the Swiss Chinese Chamber of Commerce (SwissCham), 
celebrated their friendly relations and fruitful collaboration with 150 guests 
including ambassadors and representatives from over 50 nations at the Kerry 
Centre Hotel Beijing. The special programs launched leading towards the 2008 
Beijing Olympics and beyond, include a television program on international 
cuisine; annual fruit picking excursions; opportunities to order fresh fruits 
delivered to your front door at home or office; and for nations to send your fruit 
of choice to the Beijing Fruit Industry Association as a candidate for the Beijing 
2008 Olympics.

The evening featured Guest of Honour and keynote speaker, His Excellency 
Ambassador Eleih-Elle Etian of the Republic of Cameroon and The Dean of 
the Diplomatic Corps; and a special video greeting from SwissCham China’s 
Chairman, Mr. Cyrill Eltschinger, who said, “SwissCham is very proud to be 
associated with the Beijing Fruit Association especially on this special occasion. 
During the Beijing Olympic Games, those who truly excel in their discipline will 
enjoy the fruit of their hard labor. Some of them may be tempted by forbidden fruit 
as a means to attain glory. Then again, athletes eat healthily and enjoy vitamin-
rich fruit as a natural way to enhance their performance.”

2006年09月06日—— 2008年北京奥运果品推荐会
为了迎接2008年北京奥运会，北京市果树产业协会，北京园林绿化局和中国瑞士

商会在北京嘉里中心举办了一场盛大的推荐晚宴，主办方邀请了来自50多个国家

和地区的外国友人，其中有驻华大使和一些代表。在这次联谊会上还启动了一些

很好的计划，如电视烹饪项目，观光果园的采摘，还有新鲜水果的上门配送。

在这次晚宴上，我们尊贵的嘉宾，来自喀麦隆共和国的大使，驻华使节团团长埃

莱.埃利.埃蒂安大使为我们作了致辞，并且我们还邀请了中国瑞士商会的主席埃

尔钦汗先生为我们作了电视讲话，他说：“中国瑞士商会非常荣幸地和北京果树

产业协会合作举办这次盛宴。在2008年北京奥运会期间那些真正在某些方面出类

拔萃的人，将享受到他们辛勤劳动的果实，又如他们中的某些人为了获得荣誉，

可能会被那些禁果所诱惑。还有，健康的饮食和富含维他命的水果才是运动员出

色发挥的自然之道。”

5(September 12, 2006) - Site-Research Visit for 
Investment in Daxing District

The “Site-visit at Daxing and News Release for 2006 Modern Service Industry 
Projects” was jointly organized by The Beijing Municipal Development and 
Reform Commission in collaboration with the People's Government of Daxing 
District, Invest Beijing International (IBI) and Beijing Daxing Industry Promotion 

Photo Credit: Mr. Richard Liu, SwissCham Public Relations Director and CCBC

摄影: 中国瑞士商会公关总监刘念祖先生;及加中贸易理事会

Photo Credit: Mr. Richard Liu, SwissCham Public Relations 
Director and Mr. Zhang Xin

摄影:中国瑞士商会公关总监刘念祖先生及张新先生
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Photo Credit: Mr. Richard Liu, SwissCham 
Public Relations Director

摄影: 中国瑞士商会公关总监刘念祖先生及

投资北京国际有限公司

6September 13, 2006 -  NETWORKING 
33: The Last Days of Summer Cocktail

SwissCham held an exclusive monthly networking event at 
CENTRO inside Kerry Centre Hotel for sophisticated exchange and 
chic socializing. This N33 cocktail brought our new and existing 
members together to exchange contacts and meet Chamber Staff, 
Board of Directors and Committee Members to learn more about the 
Chamber’s services and activities. 

2006年09月13日——33联谊会：送别夏季鸡尾酒
联谊会
9月13日中国瑞士商会在嘉里中心饭店内的炫酷酒吧（CENTRO）举行

了每月一次的内部联谊活动。此次N33鸡尾酒会将我们的新老会员聚集

一堂，大家互相交换联系方式，结交新朋友。董事会成员由此对商会的

工作及活动有了更多的了解。

Photo Credit: Mr. Richard 
Liu, SwissCham Public 
Relations Director

摄影: 中国瑞士商会公关

总监刘念祖先生
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Photo 1: (Left to Right) The Chamber-Embassy Team - Mr. Peter Forster, 
Canadian Embassy; Mr. Adam Dunnett, European Union Chamber of 
Commerce; and Mr. Richard N. Liu, SwissCham.

Photo 2: Mr. Peter Troesch, Managing Director of Peach International, 
and one of our prominent SwissCham members

Photo Credit: Mr. Richard Liu, SwissCham Public Relations Director and 
China Daily

照片1 (从左至右)：商会-使馆人员加拿大大使馆林韦石先生；中国欧盟商

会唐亚东先生；中国瑞士商会公关总监刘念祖先生。

照片2:瑞士商会会员Peach International的Peter Troesch先生

摄影: 中国瑞士商会公关总监刘念祖先生及中国日报

Photo Credit: MOFCOM      摄影: 商务部

7September 23, 2006 - The 2006 China Daily International 
Elite Golf Tournament

Hosted by the China Daily, this 3rd tournament was supported by SwissCham Beijing, AustCham 
Beijing, Canada-China Business Council, and MayCham Beijing. The event was held at the Beijing 
Grand Canal Golf Club in celebration of the China Daily’s 25th anniversary, attracting players 
including embassy officials, chamber of commerce representatives, and senior executives from 
international businesses. We are proud to announce that Mr. Peter Troesch, Managing Director of 
Peach International, and one of our prominent SwissCham members, was the top winner of this 
tournament.

2006年9月23日—— 2006中国日报国际精英高尔夫锦标赛
2006第三届国际精英高尔夫锦标赛由《中国日报》社主办，得到了中国瑞士商会北京分会、中国澳

大利亚商会北京分会、加中贸易理事会北京分会以及马来西亚商会北京分会的大力支持。该活动在

龙熙温泉高尔夫俱乐部《中国日报》25周年庆典举行，吸引了53名参赛者，包括使馆官员、商会会

员代表以及来自国际公司的高级管理人员。瑞士商会会员Peach International的Peter Troesch先生

最后获得了锦标赛的冠军。

8 September 23, 2006 - The 2006 Sino-Europe International 
Machinery and Electronic Trade Cooperation Executive 

Forum in Wuhan
The first 2006 Sino-Europe International Machinery and Electronic Trade Cooperation Executive Forum, 
and “The 7th China International Machinery and Electronic Products Exhibition” was held in Wuhan, 
Hubei Province. Attracting participants from various embassies, chambers of commerce representatives, 
and senior executives from international businesses, the event was hosted by the Ministry of Commerce 
of the PRC, China Council for the Promotion of International Trade (CCPIT), the People’s Government of 
Hubei Province, and the People’s Municipal Government of Wuhan. 

2006年9月23日——2006年首届中国—欧洲国际机电贸易合作高
层论坛 

第一届2006中欧国际机电贸易合作高层论坛暨第七届中国国际机电产品展销会在湖北省武汉市举行。

众多使馆、商会代表以及其他国际商业代表出席了此次盛会。大会由商务部、中国国际贸易促进会、

湖北省人民政府和武汉市人民政府举办。
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SWISSCHAM NEW MEMBERS
瑞士商会新会员 

Corporate Members

  Mr. Guofeng Luo
Company: "CÉSAR RITZ " Colleges Switzerland China 

Office

Address: Rm1704, Tower1 Dong Jun Plaza, No. 836 

Dong Feng Dong Road, Guangzhou 

名称：瑞士凯撒里兹酒店管理学院中国办事处

地址：中国广州市东风东路863号东峻广场1座1704房间

Postcode/邮编: 510080

Tel/电话: +86 20 3765 0849

Fax/传真: +86 20 3765 0894

E-mail: guofeng.luo@ritz.edu

Web: www.ritz.edu

  Mr. Peter Wynne
Company: Raffles Beijing Hotel

Address: 33 East Chang An Avenue Beijing 

名称：北京饭店莱佛士

地址：中国北京市长安街33号

Postcode/邮编: 100004

Tel/电话: +86 10 8500 4388

Fax/传真: +86 10 6527 3838

E-mail: peter.wynne@raffles.com

Web: www.beijing.raffles.com

Corporate Associate Members

  Mr. Christian Hoffmann
Company: Raffles Beijing Hotel

Address: 33 East Chang An Avenue Beijing

名称：北京饭店莱佛士

地址：中国北京市长安街33号

Postcode/邮编: 100004

Tel/电话: +86 10 8500 4117

Fax/传真: +86 10 6527 3838

E-mail: christian.hoffmann@raffles.com

Web: www.beijing.raffles.com 

Individual Members

  Ms. Amy Lau
Company: Artlink Design

Address: 507, The Spaces Int’l, 8 Dong Da Qiao Lu, 

Chaoyang District, Beijing

名称：广州会林室内装饰设计有限公司北京分公司

地址：中国北京市朝阳区东大桥路8号尚都国际中心507 

房间

Postcode/邮编: 100016

Tel/电话: +86 10 5870 3268

Fax/传真: +86 10 5870 3270

E-mail: amy@artlinkdesign.com

Web: www.artlinkdesign.com

  Mr. Yang Zhang
Company: Zhongsheng Law Firm

Address: Suite 1505, 15F/CITIC Building A, Jianguomen 

Avenue 19, Chaoyang District, Beijing

名称：中盛律师事务所

地址：中国北京市朝阳区建国门大街19号，CITIC大楼A座 

15 层，1505房间

Postcode/邮编: 100004

Tel/电话: +86 10 8526 2730

Fax/传真: +86 10 8526 2739

E-mail: yangzhangz@yahoo.com.cn 

Web: www.yangzhanglawservice.com
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Shanghai welcomes Mr. William Frei as 
new Consul General of Switzerland
Switzerland looks back to a long history with Shanghai. In 1842, 
the Nanjing treaty opened China to the outer world and foreigners 
were then allowed to enter the country. Shanghai in 1865 counted 
already 20 Swiss businessmen. The Swiss presence developed 
so well in eastern China that in 1921 Switzerland opened a 
Consulate General, the first one in China, in the pearl city of the 
Yangtze River Delta. Political reasons in China lead to its closure 
between 1965 and 1995. Since then, the economic development 
has taken back with a new vigour and today the prospects have 
never been so bright.

Since 1995, Shanghai has seen three Consul Generals of 
Switzerland. Mr. William Frei is the third when he took up his 
post in August this year. Being of Swiss German origin, the new 
Consul General grew up in the French part of Switzerland. After 
having studied law at the University of Lausanne, he first worked 
for the Swiss Bank Corporation in Geneva. Since his entrance 
in 1981 in the Federal Department of Foreign Affairs, he served 
in the Swiss Embassy in London and worked then in Geneva for 
the Swiss Permanent Mission to the United Nations and other 
international organisations. Later he served as member of the 
Swiss delegation to the GATT. From 1991, he led the economic 
section in the Swiss Embassy in Rome and was then sent to Paris 
as deputy head of the Swiss delegation to the OECD. From 2001 
he was the deputy head of the political departments III and V in 
the Federal Department of Foreign Affairs in Bern. 

With his strong background in the economic diplomacy, Mr. Frei 
will certainly be very involved in promoting the economic bilateral 
ties between Switzerland and the consular area in eastern China. 
In the XXI century, eastern China has taken a strong strategic 
positioning on the global landscape. In the last few years 
dramatic changes of economic significance have taken place in 
the region. China is becoming one of the major partners for the 
Swiss foreign economic relations. Today China is Switzerland 
3rd largest supplier and its 4th largest client. Shanghai and the 
Yangtze River Delta area play the locomotive in the Chinese 
economic development. The Shanghai greater region is a 
Chinese key partner for our bilateral economic relations. One 
third of our bilateral trade takes place with the Yangtze River 
Delta region. Last year, imports from Switzerland amounted to 
1,5 bio. USD and exports to 0,6 bio. USD. These figures report 
only the direct trade but, even including the trade through Hong 
Kong, our trade balance remains largely positive. Swiss direct 
investment in this area accounts now for probably more then 2 bio 
CHF. In 2005, 71 new Swiss investment projects were realised in 
the Shanghai greater region. 250 Swiss companies are present 
in the Consulate General’s circumscription. All the big names of 
Swiss companies show their flag. 

The World Expo 2010 will take place in Shanghai. Switzerland 
was among the first countries which announced its participation. 
The management of tomorrow’s cities is a challenge for many 
municipalities. “Better cities, better life” offers an opportunity to 
share experiences and knowledge. Switzerland has decided to 
bring a significant contribution to this event.

上海欢迎 William Frei 先生成为瑞士驻上海
新总领事

瑞士和上海的历史可以追溯很久。1842年，南京条约使中国对世

界开放，于是允许外国人进入中国。1865年的上海已经有20家瑞

士商。瑞士人在中国东部发展很好以至于1921年瑞士在中国长江

三角洲城市开办了中国内第一个总领事馆。由于中国的政治原因

曾致使它在1965年至1995年间关闭。此后，经济发展带回了新的

活力，而今天的前景显得无比光明。

自1995年，在上海已经有过三任瑞士总领事。William Frei先生

是今年八月份上任的第三任。新任总领事为德国血统瑞士人，在

瑞士法语区长大。在洛桑大学学习法律后，起初他在日内瓦为瑞

士银行工作。自从他1981年进入联邦外交部以来，他先后工作于

瑞士驻伦敦大使馆，日内瓦的联合国和其他国际组织的瑞士常驻

代表团。后来他在关贸总协定担任瑞士代表团的成员。从1991年

起，他负责在瑞士驻罗马大使馆的经济部门，然后派往巴黎作为

经济合作与发展组织的瑞士代表团的副团长。从2001年起来，他

担任在伯尔尼的联邦外交部第三和第五届政治局副局长。

在他强有力的经济外交背景下，Frei先生当然与促进瑞士和在中

国东部的领事馆区域的经济双边结合有相当关系。在21世纪，中

国东部在全球区域占有强有力的战略位置。最近几年，在这个地

区经济的重要性发生了戏剧性的变化。中国正在成为瑞士国外经

济关系中的重要伙伴之一。今天的中国是瑞士的第三大供应商和

第四大客户。上海和长江三角区传统地扮演了中国经济发展的火

车头。大上海地区是我们双边经济关系的中国的关键合作伙伴。

三分之一的双边贸易发生在长江三角区。去年，从瑞士进口额达

到了15亿美元，出口6亿美元。这些数字仅报告了直接贸易，但

包括了通过香港的贸易，我们的贸易平衡很大程度上保持积极态

势。瑞士目前在这个区域的直接投资大概超过2亿瑞士法郎。在

2005年，在大上海地区实现了71个新的瑞士投资项目。250个瑞

士公司处于总领事界限之内。所有的瑞士的大公司都在这里升起

了他们旗帜。

2010年世界博览会将在上海举行。瑞士为首批宣告参与的国家

之一。明天的城市管理对许多市政当局是一个挑战。“更好的

城市，更好的生活”提供了一个分享经验和知识的机会。瑞士决

定为这件事作出有意义的贡献。

Consul General Mr. William 
Frei at his Shanghai office

总领事William Frei在他上海

的办公室

1New Executive Team of SwissCham Shanghai
 -  We’re delighted to serve you 

中国瑞士商会 上海 新团队— 为您服务， 我们很愉快

Lt. General Keckeis receives the SwissCham "Atlas Sinensis" 
from Mr. Guertler.

哥特乐先生向Keckeis少将赠送中国瑞士商会限量版地图临摹本

(from left to right) Swisscham Shanghai President Dr. Ren 
Zhanbing, Consul General Mr. William Frei, Swissclub Shanghai 
President Mr. Patrick R. Scheibli

(从左到右) 中国瑞士商会-上海主席任占并博士，总领事William 

Frei先生，上海瑞士俱乐部主席Patrick R. Scheibli先生

CHAMBER EVENTS
商会活动点击
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2September 8, 2006: 
Headquaters of the Swiss Army

Recently at the Headquarters of the Swiss Army: Christian Guertler thanks Lt 
General Keckeis, Head of the Swiss Army for his interesting presentation to 
SwissCham Shanghai and wishes him further success in his important position."

2006年9月8日：瑞士军方司令部
瑞士军方司令部最新消息：哥特乐先生对瑞士军方司令官Keckeis少将向中国瑞士商

会上海分会所作的引人入胜的介绍表示感谢，并希望将来Keckeis少将在其重要职位

上取得更大的成功。

3Sptember 9, 2006: 
WELCOME MR. WILLIAM FREI, NEW CONSUL 

GENERAL OF SWITZERLAND IN SHANGHAI
On September 9th 2006 Swiss Club Shanghai, SwissCham Shanghai and 
Consulate General of Switzerland jointly organized a BBQ event at the Shangart 
Gallery on the occasion to welcome our new Consul General of Switzerland, Mr. 
Wiliam Frei, his wife Joelle and their son Charles. More than 130 members and 
friends did join this event where we did enjoy an excellent BBQ organized by Mc 
Winter, excellent Lowenburg Beer and the Jazz sounds of a Swiss band.

Patrick R. Scheibli  /  President Swiss Club Shanghai

2006年9月9日: 

欢迎瑞士驻上海总领事WILLIAM FREI先生
2006年9月9日，上海瑞士俱乐部、中国瑞士商会上海分会和瑞士总领事馆在上海

香格纳画廊共同举办了一次烤肉野餐会，籍此欢迎瑞士驻上海新任总领事Wiliam 

Frei先生携妻子Joelle女士和儿子Charles的到来。有130多名成员和朋友参加此次

盛会，我们也真正享受到了一次令人愉悦的烤肉野餐会（由Mc Winter提供）：超

品质的Lowenburg 啤酒 和瑞士乐队带来的爵士乐。

Patrick R. Scheibli

上海瑞士俱乐部主席

Ms. Weiwei Li               

李维维

Executive Director          

执行总监

Ms. Maggie Zhu               

朱媚琪

Office Manager               

行政经理

Mr. Gregor Conrad              

康瑞德 

Project Manager/Chief Editor 

《桥》项目经理/主编
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November 7th 2006: 
Swisscham Entrepreneurs Roundtable 
Roundtable 

December 5th 2006: 
Swisscham HR Manager Roundtable
Roundtable    Hiring (and firing) in 2007

November 9th 2006: 
European Chamber Position Paper Event
Joint Event   
In collaboration with EU-Chamber

December 12th 2006: 
America’s Cup, the Chinese team
Main Event

November 14th 2006: 
The Luxury Market
Main Event  
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Corporate Members

  Mr. Michael Ma
Company: Jesa (China) Co.Ltd.

Address: 138-5 Wangzhuang road, New District, 214028, wuxi

名称: 杰尚贸易

地址: 江苏省无锡新区旺庄路138-5

Postcode/邮编: 214028

Tel./电话: +86 0510 8522 5458

Fax./传真: +86 0510 8522 5428

E-mail: michael.ma@jesacn.com

Web: www.jesacn.com

  Mr. Philippe Naylor
Company: Pro-Concept China Shanghai Representative Office 

Address: Room 706, No. 188, Si Ping road, Shanghai

名称: 瑞士普瑞概念有限公司上海代表处

地址: 中国上海市四平路188号上海商贸大厦706室

Postcode/邮编: 200086

Tel./电话: +86 21 6508 9522

Fax./传真: +86 21 6508 9553

E-mail: pnaylor@proconcept.ch

Web: www.proconcept.ch

  Mr. Eddy Tam
Company: Habasit (Shanghai) Co., Ltd. 

Address: Unit 1, Lane 3355, Gu Dai Road, Shanghai

名称: 哈柏司工业传动设备（上海）有限公司

地址: 上海市顾戴路3355弄1号

Postcode/邮编: 201100

Tel./电话: +86 21 5488 1228

Fax./传真: +86 21 5488 1258

E-mail: eddy.tam@habasit.com.cn

Web: www.habasit.com.hk

  Mr. Gian-Marc Widmer
Company: Adecco China

Address: Rm.A16, Plaza Business Centre,12F, Shui On Plaza, 

333 Huai Hai Middle Road, Shanghai 

地址: 上海市淮海中路333号瑞安广场12楼A16 

Postcode/邮编:  200021 

Tel./电话: +86 21 5116 0709 

Fax./传真: +86 21 5116 0798 

E-mail: gian-marc.widmer@adecco.com 

Web: www.adecco.com

Corporate Associate Members

Mr. Ross Curtin
Company: California Technology Park (Changzhou) 

名称: 加州科技港（常州）发展有限公司 

地址: 江苏省常州市关河东路38号九州环宇商务广场B座1008室 

Postcode/邮编: 213000 

Tel./电话: 5198 558888  

Fax./传真: 5198 178666 

E-mail: INFO@CTPARK.CN  / ross.curtin@apitera.com 

Web: www.ctpark.cn

Individual Members

Ms. Jessica Julmy
Company: CB Richard Ellis  

Address: Suite 3201, 3203 - 3206, 32F, K. Wah Centre, 1010 

Huai Hai Middle Road

名称: 世邦魏理仕

地址: 上海市淮海中路1010号嘉华中心 3201，3203-3206室

Postcode/邮编: 200031 

Mr. Ennio Losa
Company: SME Trade Co.,Ltd. 

Address: Suite 1406 Bao An Bldg, No 800 Dongfang Road, 

Shanghai 

名称: 寺美贸易（上海）有限公司

地址: 上海市东方路800号1406室

Postcode/邮编: 200120 

Tel./电话: +86 21 5831 6842 

Fax./传真: +86 21 5831 6417 

E-mail: smetrade_losa@china.com; 

Mr. Patrick Schaufelberger
Company: AsiaCompete Ltd. 

Address: Xizang Nan Lu 1739, Block 3, Room 2501，Shanghai 

地址: 上海市西藏南路1739号3单元2501室

Postcode/邮编: 200011 

Fax./传真: +852 3575 7405  

E-mail: patrick@asiacompete.com 

Web: www.asiacompete.com

Associate Members

Ms. Cathy Lu
Company: KAISER+KRAFT(China) Commercial Co. Ltd. 

地址: 上海市漕宝路509号漕河泾大厦210-212室

Postcode/邮编: 200233

Tel./电话: +86 021 6495 3737

Fax./传真: +86 021 5450 1070 

E-mail: cathy7e@sh163.com 

SWISSCHAM NEW MEMBERS
瑞士商会新会员 

UPCOMING EVENTS  商会活动预览

4September 19, 2006
"Welcome Back - InterChamber Mixer"

In the evening of September 19, 2006 at Marriott Hongqiao Hotel- over two hundred participants from 19 international chambers of 
commerce in Shanghai joined the "Welcome Back-InterChamber Mixer". BritCham Shanghai was the leading organizer and the rest 
chambers are co-hosting partners. 

As one of the co-hosting organizations, SwissCham Shanghai displayed our self-branded banner right by the main entrance of the ballroom 
where the event was convened and beside the food stations of standing buffet style, some copies of the latest issue of our magazine The 
Bridge, with Member Application Kit and Advertisement Kit enclosed were also placed for the interested participants and prospects. 

2006年9月19日：“欢迎回来 — 各国际商会联谊会”
2006年9月19日晚，来自上海19个国际商会的200多名成员共同聚集在上海万豪虹桥大酒店，参加了这次名为“欢迎回来—各国际商会联

谊会”的活动。英国商会上海分会为这次活动的主办方，其他商会协办。

作为一名协办方，瑞士商会上海分会在召开本次活动之会场的主入口及自助餐台附近展示了我们中国瑞士商会横幅。此外，还放置了一些

最近几期的商会杂志《桥》，杂志内附上会员申请表格以及广告，以备有兴趣且可能成为我们会员的参与者们不时之需。
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Zurigo Work Space & 
Coffee Lounge
The ideal alternative work place for young 
professionals in Shanghai to meet & work
Tim Wieringa has introduced the latest concept in work-life-balance to 
Shanghai. The new creative and modern Work Space & Coffee Lounge 
offers exceptional Italian-style coffee and light meals. Big leather sofas 
invite guests to stay relaxed and enjoy the Zurigo atmosphere. For the 
working crowd Zurigo provides reliable office facilities such as wireless 
internet, printing and meeting rooms. Practical single desks can be 
arranged for individual needs and optimise the working with laptops. 
Due to its flexible and attractive interior design Zurigo is a great place 
for all sort of events – receptions for customers, networking events, 
public presentations, vernissages, birthday parties, fashion shows, 
etc. For more information on Zurigo, the menu, workspace description, 
and upcoming events, visit www.zurigo.cn or 365 Xiangyang Nan Lu 
in Shanghai.

AsiaCompete Ltd.
AsiaCompete Ltd., the Hong Kong based advisory group founded in 
2005 with offices in Beijing and Shanghai is offering new and extended 
services to its clients. 

Focusing on "Doing business and innovation in China", AsiaCompete 
Ltd. helps its clients to stay informed on the major technological 
and economic developments, to enhance their China management 
knowledge, and to navigate the murky waters of doing R&D and 
innovation in China. 

New and extended core services include 1) Technology intelligence in 
China 2) R&D and innovation consulting in China 3) China trainings 
and seminars. 

AsiaCompete Ltd. has in-house China R&D professionals, transparent 
processes, a large network of experts in China, ex-ed experience, 
access to academia & governmental institutions and independence 
from other major MNCs or consultancies. 

For more information visit www.asiacompete.com or write to 
info@asiacompete.com.

To all members: Please contact your local Swisscham office 
if you have any company news that you think our readers 
should know!
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Guangzhou Opening of the Consulate 
General of Switzerland
The Consulate General of Switzerland in Guangzhou will be 
operational as per 1.11.2006, developing its activities over the 
Provinces of Guangdong, Fujian, Hainan and the Guangxi Zhuang 
Autonomous Region. It is the fourth pillar of the Swiss consular and 
diplomatic network in China, which stretches, under the Embassy in 
Beijing, to the Consulates General in Shanghai and Hong Kong.

The activities of the Consulate General cover the following areas:

To promote and safeguard Swiss interests in the following fields: 
economy, trade, finance, science, research, environment, education, 
medias, culture and tourism. 

To inform and assist Swiss companies and nationals to resolve 
problems; to organize or co-organize events to present Switzerland; 
to observe, analyse and report about the above mentioned fields in 
the consular district. 

To liaise and manage the network with the local authorities, 
institutions, organisations, companies and persons. 

To provide passports, visa, legalisation of documents, etc.

Arrived in October 2005 in Guangzhou, Mr. Nievergelt built up this 
Consulate General. Before this assignment, during 2002 – 2005, 
he was the head of the Consular Affairs Division at the Federal 
Department of Foreign Affairs in Berne. In 2001 Mr. Nievergelt 
reopened the diplomatic mission in Baghdad. 1997 – 2001 he was 
the Consul of Switzerland in Venice (Italy). During seven years, from 
1991 – 1997, Mr. Nievergelt was inspector of the FDFA. 1970 -1990 
he had posted in Berlin, Lyon, Tehran, Prague, Nairobi, Frankfurt, 
Milan and Amman. 

Mr. Werner Nievergelt is married to Esther Brinkmann Nievergelt, 
who is a jewellery designer

瑞士驻广州总领事馆开幕

瑞士驻广州总领事馆自2006年11月1日起启动运行，该机构的活动范

围遍及广东、福建、海南和广西藏族自治区各省市。瑞士驻广州总

领事馆是继瑞士驻北京大使馆、瑞士驻上海和香港总领事馆后，瑞

士在中国的领事和外交活动网络机构的第四大支柱。

总领事馆的活动内容包括：

促进和维护瑞士在以下各领域的利益：经济、贸易、金融、科学、

研究、环境、教育、媒体传播、文化及旅游。 

指导和协助瑞士公司和公民解决问题；组织或者合作组织展示瑞士

的各种活动；观察、分析和报道领事管辖区内各领域（如上所述）

的活动。 

保持并管理与地方官员、机构、组织、企业和个人的关系网络。 

提供护照、签证、法律文件等。

Nievergelt先生于2005年10月抵达广州，筹备成立该总领事馆。在

这次接受瑞士驻加拿大的总领事任命之前，2002-2005年期间，

Nievergelt先生担任位于瑞士首都伯尼尔的联邦外交部的领事事务

司的负责人；2001年，他重启驻伊拉克巴格达的外交代表机构；

1997-2001年期间，他是瑞士驻威尼斯（意大利）的领事。在

1991-1997年这七年间，Nievergelt先生担任FDFA的巡视员。

1970-1990年，他分别在柏林、里昂、德黑兰、布拉格、奈洛比、

法兰克福、米兰和安曼等地任职。 

Werner Nievergelt先生的夫人是Esther Brinkmann Nievergelt女士，

她是一位珠宝设计师。

地址 Address:

Grand Tower, 27th Floor, 228, Tianhe Lu, Tianhe 

District， GUANGZHOU / China 510620

中国广州市天河区天河路 228 号 Grand Tower (盛

大广场)27楼，邮编： 510620

Tel.: +86 20 3833 0450

Fax: +86 20 3833 0453

Email ggz.vertretung@eda.admin.ch

办公时间 Office hours:

周一至周五   Monday to Friday:

08:00 - 12:30

13:30 - 17:00

Visitors: 08:00 - 12:00 

Afternoon: by appointment 

下午: 经过预约

签证部门 Visa section：

Tel.: +86 20 3833 0452

Fax: +86 20 3833 0453

Email: ggz.vertretung@eda.admin.ch

Visitors: 08:30 - 11:30 

包价旅游承办商  Tour-operators ADS: 

13:30 - 14:30

瑞士商务促进中心 Swiss Business Hub:

Tel: +86 20 3833 0451

Fax: +86 20 3833 0453

Email: sbhchina@bei.rep.admin.ch

来访: 经过预约 Visitors: by appointmen

Werner E. Nievergelt   Consul General / 总领事 Grand Tower 盛大广场

August 26, 2006 -  Swiss Night
On August 26, the Swiss Night party stroke up its tune at the foot of the Baiyun 

Mountain as the evening began to veil the city of Guangzhou. It was an exquisite 

cocktail party hosted by the Swiss Chinese Chamber of Commerce for its members 

and some of its China partners. Distinguished guests present include Mr. Werner 

Nievergelt  (the Consulate General of Switzerland ) MR. JEON Jaeman-  ( Consulate 

General of the Republic of Korea )Ms. MARJUT RANTAKARI ，( Consulate General 

of Finland ) and other  European Chambers of Commerce.

Nowhere is more appropriate to stage a Swiss party than at such a natural setting, 

it reminds one naturally of what Swiss is renowned for. Every guest was pleasantly 

impressed by the scenery around, the greenery, the lake, and the resting boats. 

Inside the Glass House where the party was held, champagnes, wines, and the live 

band, everything was simply perfect for the mood of meeting old friends and getting to 

know new ones. People of different colors blended so nicely in this lovely evening.

What stood out was the hostess with her perfect standard mandarin. If judged purely 

by her accent, she could have been be easily mistaken as a Chinese lady. Mr. 

Werner Nievergelt's (the Consul General of Switzerland Guangzhou)  brief speech 

about the Chamber and Swiss-Sino business partnership attracted people. What 

also attracted people was the buffet with tasty Swiss and Chinese Cuisines.

The lucky-draw after the buffet served as satisfying desserts for members and 

guests. One after another, the prizes went to the lucky ones amidst clapping hands. 

The heat mounted up when it was time for the biggest prize of the night, Caribbean 

Cruise for 2 which stirred up every one's interest. 

With joy, and prizes for a luck drew, the Swiss Night was surely an unforgettable 

night.

2006年8月26日 瑞士之夜

2006年8月26日当广州城夜幕开始降临时，瑞士之夜晚会在白云山脚也拉开了帷幕。瑞

士之夜晚会是由中国瑞士商会为其会员和某些中国合作伙伴举办的一次优雅别致的

鸡尾酒会。参加的贵宾包括：Werner Nievergelt先生(瑞士总领事) 、Jeon Jaeman先

生(朝鲜共和国总领事 )、Marjut Rantakari先生(芬兰总领事)及其他欧洲商会成员。

在这个时候举办一次瑞士晚会是最适当的，它可以让人自然而然地想起瑞士是以

什么闻名于世的。四周优美的风景、葱葱绿树、澄静的湖水、休闲的游艇让每位

宾客都感到轻松愉悦、印象深刻。在晚会举行的温室里有香槟、葡萄酒和现场乐

队表演，所有这一切完美地调动了现场气氛，见见老朋友，结识新朋友，正好与

这种心境相契合。在这个可爱的夜晚，不同肤色的朋友在这里相聚，如此美妙!

鸡尾酒会上，女主持人一口纯正的广东话非常引人注目。如果单纯从她的口音判

断，很可能会将她误认为是一个中国人。Werner Nievergelt 先生(瑞士驻广州总

领事)发表的关于瑞士商会和中国与瑞士的商业合作伙伴关系吸引了许多观众。另

外，融合了瑞士和中国美食的自助餐也非常吸引人。

自助餐后进行的抽奖对于会员和来宾就像是一道特别的饭后甜点。在一阵阵的热烈

掌声中，一个接一个的幸运儿抽得大奖。当晚最大奖项即将揭晓之时，现场的气氛

达到最高点，加勒比海豪华游轮二人游这一最大奖激起了众人极大的兴趣。 

可能由于尽兴，也可能由于获得大奖，总之，瑞士之夜是一个令人难忘的一夜。
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1August 1, 2006 -  Swiss National Day Celebration
Members were invited to attend a buffet dinner for Swiss National Day Celebration 

organized by the Swiss Association of Hong Kong on August 1, 2006 at 6:00 pm at 
the Hong Kong Club.  We had the honor of having the Consul General of Switzerland, 
Mr. Hans J Roth, make the opening remarks. There were over 120 participants who 
attended and enjoyed the delicious food and who won fabulous prizes.

2August 10, 2006 -  International Chamber Young 
Professional Cocktail

This International Chamber Young Professional Cocktail was co-hosted by Swiss 
Chamber of Commerce in Hong Kong.  It took place on August 10, 2006 at 6:00 pm at 
Milano & Sukho Thai.  This event created a networking opportunity for members of the 
27 International Chambers to connect in an informal cocktail setting, while supporting a 
worthwhile cause.  Net proceeds were raised for the International Chamber Scholarship 
Fund, a program designed to annually sponsor underprivileged university students.  
There were over 300 participants in attendance. Great lucky draws and other premium 
prizes were won by participants.  

3September 4, 2006 - Monthly Luncheon organized 
by Swiss Chamber of Commerce in Hong Kong and 

Swiss Association of Hong Kong
This joint luncheon was held on September 4, 2006 at the Hong Kong Club. We had the 
honor of inviting the Consul General of Switzerland, Mr. Hans J Roth, to be the speaker for 
the topic: “China presentation: Living and working conditions – the cultural differences”. 
There were 80 members in attendance. Attendees enjoyed the delicious luncheon and 
interesting presentation.

4September, 29, 2006 - After work cocktail organized 
by the Swiss Young Professionals members  

This event was held on September 29, 2006 at Café Costa at the IFC mall in Hong Kong. 
The Swiss Young Professionals welcome the new members to be part of our Swiss 
community. Participants enjoyed the fantastic harbor view that Hong Kong island offers.

5October 9, 2006 - Monthly Luncheon organized by 
Swiss Chamber of Commerce in Hong Kong and 

Swiss Association of Hong Kong
This joint luncheon was held on October 9, 2006 at the Hong Kong Club.  Mr. Fritz 
Sommerau of The Hong Kong Jockey Club presented “World Class Catering – from 
chicken legs to Wagyu beef and Boston lobster.  Participants enjoyed the delicious 
luncheon and interesting presentation.

(Photo caption: Participants enjoyed the 
National Day Dinner)

(Photo Caption: Members enjoyed the 
presentation and delicious luncheon)

October 17, 2006:
Joint Business Community Luncheon
Members will be invited to the joint business 
community organized  by  business  community 
on October 17, 2006 at 12:30 pm at Grand Hall 
(New Wing), Hong Kong Convention and Exhibition 
Centre, Wanchai, Hong Kong.  Mr. Tsang will give 
further elaboration on his second policy address 
and the business community learned more about the 
initiatives put forth by the Government.  
 

October 23, 2006:
Seminar:Effective Interviewing for Leaders in Asia
Members will be invited to the above seminar 
organized by our Young Professional Members 
on October 23, 2006 starting at 7:30pm at UBS 
Stamford 1 & 2, 52/F, Two International Finance 
Centre, Central, Hong Kong.  Speakers: Mr. Michael 
A Sweeney, Managing Director of UBS and Mr. Ivo 
A Hahn, President & CEO of Xecutive Group Ltd.  
Interested members, please contact Ms Catherine 
Florent at (852) 9172 3446 or Ms Irene Lo of Swiss 
Chamber of Commerce in HK at (852) 2524 0590, 
email:admin@swisschamhk.org

October, 27, 2006: 
After work cocktail with the Swiss community
Members will be invited to the After work cocktail 
jointly organized by the Swiss Association, Swiss 
Chamber of Commerce and the Young Professional 
members on October 27, 2006 starting at 6:30 pm. 
Place to be confirmed.
Interested members, please contact Ms Diana 
Nilsson at (852) 9879 9529 or Ms Irene Lo of Swiss 
Chamber of Commerce in HK at (852) 2524 0590, 
email: admin@swisschamhk.org

UPCOMING EVENTS  商会活动预览

Corporate Members

  Mr. Hans-Peter Naef
Company: German Swiss International School 

Address: 11,Guildford Road, The Peak, Hong Kong

名称：德国瑞士国际学校

地址：香港山顶侨福道11号    

Tel/电话: +852 2849 6216 

Fax/传真: +852 2849 6347          

E-mail/电邮网址: hpnaef@gsis.edu.hk

Web/网址: www.gsis.edu.hk

  Ms. Susanne Sahli
Company: True Colours Ltd.

Address: 20B, On Hing Building, 1, On Hing Terrace, Central, Hong Kong 

地址：香港中环安庆台一号安庆大厦20楼                        

Tel/电话: +852 2111 3966         

E-mail/电邮网址: Susanne.sahli@truecolors.ch

Web/网址: www.truecolours.ch       

  Mr. Kurt Schaerer
Company: Universal Guardian (Systems) Ltd. 

Address: Suite 1601,Tower 2, China Hong Kong City, 33, Canton 

Road, Tsim Sha Tsui, Kowloon

地址：香港九龙尖沙咀广东道33号中港城2期1601室

Tel/电话: +852 2736 7799   

Fax/传真: +852 2736 6302     

E-mail/电邮网址: kschaerer@universalguardian.com

Web/网址: www.universalguardian.com  

  Mr. Roland Schmid  
Company: Vela Eurasia Limited

Address: 4001-02,China Resources Building, 26, Harbour Road, 

Wanchai, Hong Kong

地址：香港湾仔港湾道26号华润大厦4001-02室  

 GENOUD Mr. Raphael 

Tel/电话: +852 2877 2383 

Fax/传真: +852 2810 0698     

E-mail/电邮网址: roland.schmid@velaeurasia.com

Web/网址: www.velaeurasia.com

  

  Ms. Linda Yau
Company: Face Forward Limited

Address: 20/F, Suite B, 235, Wing Lok Street Trade Centre, Sheung 

Wan, Hong Kong  

名称：环宇聚贤中心

地址：香港上环235永乐街商业中心20楼B室

Tel/电话: +852 3105 3962

Fax/传真: +852 2806 0322

E-mail/电邮网址: lindayau@faceforward.biz

Web/网址: www.faceforward.biz        

Individual Members

  Mr. Pascal Meilland
c/o  Fortis Bank

Address: 6/F, 8, Queen's Road Central, Hong Kong

名称：华比银行

地址：香港中环皇后大道中8号6楼

Tel/电话: +852 2295 6550

Email/电邮网址: pascal.meilland@fortis.com

Young Professional Members
  Mr. Markus Egloff

Tel/电话: +852 2971 6746
Fax/传真: +852 2971 6747
Email/电邮网址: 
mark.egloff@ubs.com

  Mr. Benno Jaeggi
Tel/电话: +852 8171 1777
Email/电邮网址: benno.jaeggi@gmail.com

  Ms. Ashley Lau
Tel/电话: +852 2846 6421
Email/电邮网址: 
ashley.lau@swiss.com

  Mr. Bernard Lee
Tel/电话: +852 2846 6420
Email/电邮网址: Bernard.lee@swiss.com

  Mr. Ivan Dario Liembd
Tel/电话: +852 2971 8209
Fax/传真: +852 2971 6496
Email/电邮网址:
ivan-dario.liembd@ubs.com

  Mr. Andreas Nessi
Tel/电话: +852 2971 8595
Email/电邮网址: andreas.nessi@ubs.com

  Ms. Monika Rogers
Tel/电话: +852 2731 3780
Email/电邮网址: 
rogersm@basf-east-asia.com.hk

  Mr. Marc Schlund
Tel/电话: +852 2971 7556
Fax/传真: +852 2132 2129
Email/电邮网址: 
marc.schlund@ubs.com

  Mr. Gerard Belicha
Tel/电话: +852 2868 7185
Email/电邮网址: 
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Caran d’Ache’s first 
boutique coming to 
Hong Kong soon
Retail Concepts Asia will be responsible for the development 
of Caran d’Ache’s “Maison de Haute Ecriture” in Hong Kong 
as of October 2006.  We will be opening the first Caran d’Ache 
boutique in Hong Kong soon.  We are currently selecting the 
permanent location for our boutique.  In the meantime we will 
open a temporary booth in IFC Mall as of November 2006.

A special gift will be waiting for the first 50 members of the Swiss 
Community who stop by our booth in IFC Mall on Podium Level 2 
between November 13 and November 19.

Caran d’Ache, founded in 1924 by Arnold Schweitzer, was 
a product of Switzerland’s long history of watchmaking and 
jewellery manufacture.  Today it is the epitome of superior quality 
and recognized expertise.  The company is the country’s only 
manufacturer of pencils, fine-arts materials and luxury writing 
instruments.  It is a symbol of Swiss technical excellence, 
precision, reliability and innovation.

For further information please contact us at carandache@reta
ilconceptsasia.com

S.G. FAFALEN & Co.
(Hong Kong Registered Swiss Law firm), the Hong Kong branch 
of the Swiss Law firm of Mr. Serge G. Fafalen, the current Vice 
President of the SWISS CHAMBER OF COMMERCE IN HONG 
KONG and the first and only Swiss Law firm in Hong Kong, has 
formally associated with HUEN & PARTNERS, a Hong Kong 
Law firm. The associated Hong Kong Law firms boast 105 Hong 
Kong, Swiss & PRC lawyers and supporting staffs to date and 
offer an array of customized international legal, tax and corporate 
services to individuals and small-and-medium enterprises. More 
information on the website  www.fafalen.com.

KABA  - Now 
operational in China
KABA has launched its successful products and solutions in 
Hong Kong, China and Macao.  We are now ready to provide and 
support the whole product range of Kaba in China, Hong Kong 
and Macao. 

In addition to the Hong Kong office, Kaba has established the 
operations in Suzhou, Shanghai and Shenzhen.

Kaba     Access + Data Systems Asia Pacfiic
1901 Futura Plaza, 111-113 How Ming Street, Kwun Tong, 
Kowloon, Hong Kong
Tel: +852 3428 3721 Fax: +852 3428 3729

info@klh.kaba.com www.kaba.com

DESCO (CHINA) 
LTD."Tomorrow's 
Classics"
The Renewal of Exclusive agency Cooperation Agreement 
between Xinyu Group and Maurice Lacroix.

August, 28th, 2006, a new era of Maurice Lacroix!

Desco (China) Ltd. thanks distributors for their support, and 
the CEO of Desco Asia Pacific Holding Ltd, Mr. Denis Martinet, 
show great appreciation to Mr. Zhang Yuping, the Chairman of 
Xinyu Hengdeli Holdings Limited for their contributions to the 
market development of Maurice Lacroix. Desco (China) Ltd, as 
the entitled owner of Maurice Lacroix brand, has renewed an 
exclusive distributor agreement with Hengdeli International, and 
the two parties will enter into long-term cooperation.

Maurice Lacroix stands for decades of experience in the 
production of high-quality watches. Today, Maurice Lacroix has 
220 employees worldwide, and is represented in more than 3,700 
specialist shops all over the world. Maurice Lacroix has its own 
case workshops and movement assembly facilities as well.

Panalpina China 
30th Anniversary
This year, Panalpina China commemorates its 30th Anniversary. 
Panalpina is one of the world’s leading suppliers of forwarding 
and logistics services, specializing in intercontinental air freight 
and ocean freight shipments and associated supply chain 
management solutions. Panalpina has successfully served the 
burgeoning Chinese market with effective transport and logistics 
solutions supporting to Customers of all industries. 

Thanks to its in-depth industry know-how and state-of-the-art IT 
systems, Panalpina provides globally integrated, door-to-door 
forwarding solutions tailored to its Customers’ individual needs.

Entering its 30th year, Panalpina’s China team, like its colleagues 
all over the world, is committed to applying the "Passion for 
Solutions" to ensure all goods arrive on time, every time.

Presently, Panalpina China and Taiwan Region with its Regional 
Head Office in Shanghai has three Areas, namely People’s 
Republic of China, Pearl River Delta and Taiwan with over 25 
branches/rep. offices/field offices with a staff of over 1,000. 
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New Structure and 
Contacts of Swiss 
International Air 
Lines, Hong Kong
It is our pleasure to announce Mr Dieter Vranckx, former General 
Manager, Asia Pacific of Swiss International Air Lines, has been 
promoted as Vice President, Africa/Middle East/Asia for Swiss 
WorldCargo based in Zurich.

Dieter’s successor, Mr Markus Schmid has been appointed 
as Area Manager for SWISS in Asia Pacific.  Markus has vast 
experience in the airline business and has been working in 
various functions and countries since 1976, which nine years 
have been in Asia.  Markus is currently based in Singapore 
to secure and develop SWISS business in this important and 
dynamic part of the world.

Ms. Emily Chaw (emily.chaw@swiss.com) will be in charged 
the Sales & Marketing Team in Hong Kong and working 
together with 2 energetic Sales Executives - Mr. Bernard Lee 
(bernard.lee@swiss.com) and Ms. Ashley Lau (ashley.lau@sw
iss.com).  

With effect from 1 July 2006, SWISS Hong Kong office has been 
relocated: 
Swiss International Air Lines Ltd
10/F, Guangdong Investment Tower
148 Connaught Road Central
Hong Kong
Ticketing & Reservation:  (852) 3002 1330
Fax: (852) 2886 0330
Miles & More: (852) 2868 2313

SGS helps children 
to embrace school 
life after the 
disaster in Lechang, 
Guangdong
The Teacher’s Day on 10 September saw SGS charitable initiatives 
in Lechang. To help children embrace school life after the flooding 
disaster, the company donated RMB100,000 which could help 
220 students regain their education at school and enable them to 
be kept sponsored by our funding. The donation ceremony was 
officiated by Mr. Qiao-lin Lin, Guangdong Youth Development 
Foundation Secretary-general & Guangdong Project Hope Service 
Centre Director, Ms. Su-Nam Zhou, Deputy Mayor of Lechang and 
Mr. Stephen Liu, PR Director of SGS China.

MEMBER NEWS 会员新闻

The donation ceremony is officiated by (from left to right) Mr. Qiao-lin Lin, Guangdong Youth 
Development Foundation Secretary-general & Guangdong Project Hope Service Centre Director, Mr. 
Stephen Liu, PR Director of SGS China and Ms. Su-Nam Zhou, Deputy Mayor of Lechang.

The beneficiaries of this donation program smiles at us in Lechang.

 [ v i r t u a r c h ]
Tel: +86 21 5272 9909
Fax: +86 21 5272 9959
Email: info@virtuarch.net 
Web: www.virtuarch.net
Address: 
No.166 Kaixuan Road, Bldg. 6, 2/F
200042 Shanghai
P.R. China
Legal form: WFOE
Business scope: 
Architecture, Interior Decoration, Project 
Management, Engineering, Consulting
Virtuarch AG
Weidächerstr. 28
8706 Meilen Switzerland
www.virtuarch.net

EEC Beijing Ltd.
名字:  北京艾瑞佳商务咨询有限公司
Tel/ 电话: +86 10 6581 3818
Fax/ 传真:+86 10 6581 5711 Ext. 8007
Email: Erica@eecbeijing.com
Web: www.eecbeijing.com
Address: Room 219, Tower B, Heqiao 
Building 8A, Guanghua Road, Chaoyang 
District, Beijing 100026
地址: 北京市朝阳区光华路甲8号
和乔大厦B 座 219 室
邮编: 100026

Ms. Erica Wu
Membership:  Associate (BEI)
Business Scope:  
Consulting /  Research / Public Relations / 
Public Affairs / Event  Management

业务范围: 
咨询 / 调查 / 公共关系 / 公共事务 / 管理
活动
Legal Form:  Chinese Local
公司性质:  中国本地企业

Sincerest apology to Virtuarch Shanghai 
and EEC Beijing for this mistake and any 
inconvenience thus caused! 
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MEMBERSHIP DIRECTORY
correction announcement

信息更正

SwissCham is awfully sorry to inform you about two 

mistakes in its new Membership Directory 2006/2007. 

The listings of Virtuarch Shanghai and EEC Beijing were 

incomplete/ incorrect. Please find the updated listing below:

To all members: Please contact your local Swisscham 
office if you have any company news that you think 
our readers should know!



SHANGHAI | 上海

SwissCham Shanghai
中国瑞士商会-上海

Floor 6-A, 1078 Jiang Ning Road, 200060 Shanghai

上海市江宁路1078号6楼A座 200060 上海

Tel/电话: + 86 21 6276 1171     

Fax/传真: + 86 21 6266 0859

E-mail: info@swisscham.org

www.sha.swisscham.com

Swiss Consulate General in Shanghai/ 
Swiss Business Hub Shanghai
瑞士驻上海总领事馆 / 瑞士商务促进中心 上海

22F, Building A, Far East International Plaza, No. 319 Xian Xia 

Road, 200051Shanghai

上海市仙霞路319号远东国际广场A幢22楼, 200051 上海

Opening hours/工作时间：Mo - Fr 9 - 12 am /周一至周五上午

9点至12点

Phone/电话: + 86 21 6270 0519 - 21

Fax/传真: + 86 21 6270 0522

E-mail: Vertretung@sha.rep.admin.ch

Swiss Club Shanghai 
上海瑞士俱乐部

www.swissclubshanghai.com

info@swissclubshanghai.com

OTHER CONTACTS
International Health Care / 国际医疗中心
Global Health Care / 上海全康医疗中心

Shanghai Kerry Centre, Room 301, 1515 Nanjing West Road, 

Shanghai 200040, China

上海南京西路1515号上海嘉里中心301室

Phone/电话:  5298 6339

Fax/传真：5298 6993

E-mail: info@ghcchina.com

World Link 
24-Hour Health Line: 6445 5999

www.worldlink-shanghai.com

CanAm International Medical Center Shanghai

新源国际医疗中心 
966 Huaihai Zhong Lu,by Shanxi Nan Lu

淮海中路966号徐汇区中心医院

Phone/电话: 5403 9133/800 820 4020

Fax/传真： 5403 8978

E-mail:  pat.sullivan@imcclinics

Shanghai East International Medical Center  
上海东方国际医院
551 Pudong Nan Lu  浦东南路551号

Phone/电话:   5879 9999

Huadong Hospital- Foreigners Clinic   
华东医院国际诊所
221 Yan'an Xi Lu  延安西路221号

Phone/电话:  6248 3180*30106

Specialty and Inpatient Center (Near Xintiandi) 
2/3 Floor, 170 Danshui Lu 

瑞新专科及住院中心，淡水路170号2/3楼

Mon-Sat 9am-9pm, Sun 3pm-9pm

Shanghai Centre Medical and Dental Centers
203-4 West Retail Plaza, 1376 Nanjing Xi Lu

瑞新医科及齿科中心，南京西路1376号上海商城西峰203-4

Medical: Mon-Fri 9am-7pm, Sat & Sun 9am-5pm

Dental: Mon-Sat 9am-5pm

Hong Qiao Medical Center
2258 Hong Qiao Lu  

瑞新医科中心，虹桥路2258号

Mon-Fri 9am-7pm, Sat & Sun 9am-5pm

Hong Qiao Dental Center
Mandarine City, Unit 30, 788 Hongxu Lu 

瑞新齿科中心，虹许路788号名都城30座底楼

Mon-Fri 8:30am-6:30pm, Sat 9am-4pm

Jin Qiao Medical and Dental Center 
51 Hong Feng Lu, Jin Qiao, Pudong

瑞新医科及齿科中心，浦东金桥红枫路51号

Medical: Mon-Sun 9am-5pm

Dental:  Mon-Fri 9am-5pm

Emergency Numbers

Police / 报警: 110

Fire Fighters / 火警：119

Ambulances / 救护车：120

Police (English speaking) / 报警（英文）：6357 6666

Useful Numbers

Tourist Information / 旅游信息: 6439 8947

Hong Qiao Airport (in English) / 虹桥机场咨询: 6268 8918 - 2

Pudong Airport (in English) / 浦东机场咨询: 3848 4500 - 2

Price complaint (in Chinese) / 消费者投诉热线: 12315

Central Government Offices
中央政府办公室

China Insurance Regulatory Commission (CIRC)

中国保险监督管理委员会 + 86 10 6621 0188

General Administration of Customs

中国海关总署 + 86 10 6519 4114

General Administration of Quality Supervision, Inspection 
and Quarantine

(AQSIQ) 国家质量检验检疫总局 + 86 10 6419 1114

Ministry of Foreign Affairs (MOFA)

中国外交部 + 86 10 6596 1114 www.fmprc.gov.cn

Ministry of Commerce (MOFCOM)

中国商务部 + 86 10 6519 7325 www.mofcom.gov.cn

Ministry of Information Industry (MII)

中国信息产业部 + 86 10 6601 4249 www.mii.gov.cn

Ministry of Science and Technology (MOST)

中国科学技术部 + 86 10 6851 5544 www.most.gov.cn

National Bureau of Statistics

国家统计局 + 86 10 6857 3311 www.stats.gov.cn

National Development and Reform Commission (NDRC)

国家发展和改革委员会 + 86 10 6850 1240 www.sdpc.gov.cn

State Administration of Foreign Exchange (SAFE)

国家外汇管理局 + 86 10 6840 2255

State Administration for Industry and Commerce (SAIC)

国家工商行政管理局 + 86 10 6803 2233

State Administration for Taxation (SAT)

国家税务总局 + 86 10 6341 7114

State Asset Management Commission (SAMC)

国有资产监督管理委员会 + 86 10 6319 3569

State Intellectual Property Office (SIPO)

国家知识产权局 + 86 10 6209 3114

Chinese Government Websites
中国政府官方网站

Beijing Foreign Economic and Trade Commission

北京市外经委 www.tpbjc.gove.cn

Beijing International Investment Promotion Council

北京国际投资促进委员会 www.fdibeijing.org.cn

China Economic Information

中国经济新闻 www.cei.gov.cn

State Economic and Trade Commission, PRC

国家经济贸易委员会 www.setc.gov.cn

Swiss contacts
SwissCham Beijing 中国瑞士商会--北京

Suite #100, No.38, Liang Maqiao Road, Chaoyang District, 
100016 Beijing
北京市朝阳区亮马桥路38号100室 100016 北京
Tel/电话: + 86 10 64322020
Fax/传真: + 86 10 64323030
E-mail: info@bei.swisscham.org
www.bei.swisscham.org

Swiss Embassy and
Swiss Business Hub Beijing
Embassy of Switzerland   瑞士驻华大使馆

Sanlitun, Dongwujie 3, 100600 Beijing
三里屯东五街3号100600，北京

Opening hours of the Visa section / 签证处工作时间：

From Mo.- Fr. 9 - 11 am / 周一至周五上午9点至11点

Phone requests / 电 话 咨 询：
from Mo. - Fr. 2 - 4 pm under 010 6532 0943
周一至周五下午2至4点 直 线 电 话6532 0943

Opening hours Embassy / 大使馆工作时间

From Mo - Fr. 9 - 12 am / 周一至周五上午9点至12点
Phone/电话：010 6532 2736
Fax/传真：010 6532 4353
E-mail: Vertretung@bei.rep.admin.ch
www.switzerland.com.cn

SHANGHAI上海
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GUANGZHOU | 广州

SwissCham Guangzhou 
中国瑞士商会—广州
Address: 3rd floor, Julong Pavilion, 221 Longkou West Road, 
Guangzhou 510630

地址：广州市天河区龙口西路221号聚龙阁3楼 邮编: 510630

Tel/电话: +86 20 6121 0590    Fax/传真: +86 20 6121 0591

E-mail: info@gz.swisscham.org

Consulate General of Switzerland Guangzhou
瑞士驻广州总领事馆
27F, Grand Tower, No 228 Tianhe Road, Guangzhou 510620

中国广州天河路228号广晟大厦27层 邮编：510620

Opening hours: / 工作时间：

Mon.- Fri. 9 - 12pm / 周一至周五上午9点至12点

Tel:  +86 20 3833 0450    Fax: +86 20 3833 0453 

Email: sbhchina@bei.rep.admin.ch

HONG KONG | 香港

Swiss Chinese Chamber of Commerce 
in Hong Kong 
中国瑞士商会香港分会
19/F, 167-169, Hennessy Road, Wanchai, Hong Kong

香港湾仔轩尼诗道167-169号19楼

Tel/电话: +852 2524 0590   Fax/传真: +852 2522 6960

E-mail: admin@swisschamhk.org    

www.swisschamhk.org

Swiss Consulate General in Hong Kong
瑞士驻香港总领事馆
Suite 6206-07, Central Plaza, 18 Harbor Road, Wanchai, 
Hong Kong

香港湾仔港湾道18号中环广场6206-07室

Opening hours Consulate/ 领事馆工作时间

From Mo - Fr. 9 - 12 am/ 周一至周五上午9点至12点

Tel/电话: + 852 2522 7147    Fax/传真: + 852 2845 2619

E-mail: swisscg@hon.rep.admin.ch

or 或者 Vertretung@hon.rep.admin.ch

Swiss Association of Hong Kong
GPO Box 9873, Hong Kong   地址：香港邮箱9873号

Web / 网址：www.swiss-hk.com

Emergency Number in Hong Kong
香港紧急支援    Tel / 电话：999

German Swiss International School
11, Guildford Road, The Peak, HKSAR

Tel : +852 2849 6216   Fax : +852 2849 6347

Email : gsis@gsis.edu.hk    Website : www.gsis.edu.hk

French International School
Primary : 34, Price Road, Jardines Lookout, HKSAR

Secondary : 165, Blue Pool Road, Happy Valley, HKSAR

Tel : +852 2577 6217   Fax : +852 2577 9658

Email : lfi@lfis.edu.hk    Website : www.lfis.edu.hk

Hong Kong Trade Development Council
38/FL, Office Tower, Convention Plaza, 1, Harbour Road,

Wanchai, HKSAR

Tel : +852 2584 4333   Fax : +852 28240249

Email : hktdc@tdc.org.hk    Website : www.tdc.org.hk

Invest Hong Kong, The Government of HKSAR
Suite 1501-6, Level 15, One Pacific Place,

88, Queenway, HKSAR

Tel : +852 3107 1000    Fax : +852 3107 9007

Email : enq@investhk.gov.hk

Website : www.investhk.gov.hk

SWITZERLAND | 瑞士

Swiss Chinese Chamber of Commerce-
Switzerland
中国瑞士商会 — 瑞士
Hoeschgasse 83, CH-8008 Zurich, Switzerland

Tel/电话:  + 41 1 421 38 88   

Fax/传真: + 41 1 421 38 89

E-mail: info@sccc.ch

www.sccc.ch

General Information 
简介
www.admin.ch 
(Swiss Government Website 瑞士政府网站 )

www.switzerland.com.cn
(Website of the Swiss Embassy in Beijing 瑞士驻华大使馆网站)

www.myswitzerland.com.cn
(Swiss Tourism Website 瑞士旅游局网站)

www.swissinfo.org
(Information website about Switzerland, available in Chinese 
language 瑞士相关信息网站，中文版 )

www.sinoptic.ch 
(Website dedicated to Swiss-Sino Relations 瑞中关系网站)
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